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Amy Woihiak,4, andher 

. :'Itllepentfehce 
b~~ . rezoning 

. process for 
M-lS'atl-75 
Baylis farriily and Holiday 
Inn developer file lawsuit 
BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For tti~ .third time this d~cade, Independence 
. Township has taken the first step. in rezoning property 

. M-lS"noftlfofJthtH-"75;iintereTlange:-.. - ,.,~,-. 

Lasl ThuJsdaynight, ata Joint Independence 
TQwnship"BdardandPI~nning Commission meeting, 
towrishipboardmembers approved the first reading of 
the rezonIng, based on the recommendation of the Plan
ning Commission. , 

The action affects 16 parcels on the east and west 
sides of M-15. Fifteen parcels are zoned C-3 (High
way Commercial), one with ajoint motor vehicle ser .. 
vice station (MS) designation, and another with ajoint 
R-I A(Residential Single Family) designation. The last 
parcel is zoned R -I A. All of the parcels will be con
yerted to OS-lor OS-2 (Office Service). 

A second reading will be held in approximately 
30 days, the new zoning will take effect after publica
tion in The Clarkston News as a legal notice. 

Included in the group is property on the east side 
of M-15, south of Amy Drive, owned by ~aylis Prop
erties. It had been optioned by EagJedQYestments of 
FI~nt for construction of an 82-room Holiday Inn Ex
press. Tbe conceptual site plan was turned down by 
the Planning Commission in Marchand further denied 
by the Zoning Board of Appeals earlier this month. 

, spring day in Ciarkstcm. Photo by Eillaent.;Mlt:Clilntil 
Most of the 100 people in attendance were in fa-

Continued on page 12A 

Waldon-Main purchase a possibility for Land Conservancy? 
BY BRADMONA~THa{E'" ..' can)eadto::~h~'preserv,~#onoftheproperty."-before. when it w~ owned by Independence_Towri-
Clarkston-News Staff Writer However, Olsen: sai,~1.'Ue~day that he no ~onger' ship. The township wanted to build a fire station on the 

owns the property, and tftat legally; he could not nego:.. property, butthat __ --___ ----__ 
The NorthOakland.H~adwatersLand Cqnservancy 

is hoping thesecond'time is the charm. ' 
Af~er falling.shOt:t in its first attempt, the group is 

looking into purobaslngthe land atthe corner of Majn 
' .. an~Waldon. .. . 

:. ,Dr; lUIIII,.,'UII", 

tiate wifu..thcfNOHLC fot any kind of purchase. plan was'declined 
"lreally don't own it; and I couldn '{Sell it ifI wanted because. of the 

to," Olsen said~ , wetlands and 
. . 01sel;1:s~yshe h~s COJilple~dasaleoftheproperty .grade-;:,of . 
t() S~nrise pevelppmen~CQipPanY;Jhe~rou~t~at was property.' 
looklfig aube property~()bUlld'8, SO:.,umtsenlOn'home. ". "We ob .. 
Olsen,addediliatthe;salehad's9me.:conditionsattached served thatit.was· 

.. to it,~ut i~gatly,the~,~Ji9~i~~~,~~,b9~J~'do\y~tb: it·' a'specialpiec~ of 
, .• :4·t'file~a.~'!~tumJi~di,llg'my'self.9f~e;pr()p¢rty;" - .property; pghtat 

..,& .... '.., .... &·.r ·t)lres,erved,"!.iStollle ;91~,~~'silj<l.:f~tegaUy,lc()Uldil:t:tiaveahY dis9ussiori on the entrance··to .,1... _-'-:.-_~~;;.;,.;.;.;:,...;.:..~ ........ ~ 
'ie'·' ..... .' the ci ty;" Stone ,said. 
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TbeNews'in:Brief 

TaskForce ~ontillUes 
. progress fro .... ' 

- ~ reCent TownHaU 
The Clarkston Community'Thsk Foree f«Youth 

. invites you to a. follow-upyouthladultdialogue meet- . 
ing on May 6 from 7..,9 p.m., . 

People of 811 ages are invited to attend, need
ing only ;m o~n mind and an attitude of mutual re

, spect, trust an4 hope to help make Clarkston a more 
nurturing environQtentforeveryoDe. , 

The meeting'takes placeattheClarkston Chris- . 
tian Association PARTYrooRi (People' Are Relat
ing1b YOU),atthecomerofSashabawandMaybee 

Roads. . :_..... ..::.... ;'>" 

Forinore information. calrCindy at394..(}252 
or check them out on the World. wide web at 
www.cl3rkstonYouth.org. 

~ba,Il~, .. ·T.ItOlJllIS·Ol'lly 
. candidafi,!s for their . 

OWD sch(j(Jl:btjardposts 
TheonlyiwocandicJates in, the upcoming CIark

ston . Schools election ..-epnes~kingreel~tion. . 
. Board' President KurtShanksand~te~. 

Janet ThomaS are running f~r- reel«'tiOD in,;me;y~; . . . 
that takes placeJune 14. BOthtemtswiUru",:f~f,9U~: .... 
years. They were the only ones to file pet.,~on~\ror . 
the election . with the Boardof'nu.stees.. .:;;' .. '; ....... :.<" •• 

Stulnks has been on the school·boaid sirice '1995~ 
andchair~ t~e bO,!d campaign ;HUG(HelpUs 
GroW). He was el~ted board president last June .. 

'i'homas was first elected to the bwltdjn 1975, 

and is pbsfrpresident.,She is cu.rrently serving, as the 
president of the Oakland County Board of Educa.., 
lion. 

SCAMP Walk and Roll '. 
. set for neXt m~ntll 

"It takes time for things to change, and that's 
. why (Would li~ tostily on for anoqler four years," 

. SMnkssaid. ''TheconstI'UctionprOjects are in full 
swing. and we're starting 'to tookattl,le~~mic 

The annual Clarkston SCAMP Walk & Roll progr,.ms·Thecon~lt1,tctionp.re~rits so~w~9f a 

. will mICe place at .. Deppt. ParkonSunAAY,' May' 2~ disttaction,and .as soOn as we get paSt if, we can get 

All ,I. b't'" d' 'bee" .' I h • . ·d·· • into thecun'iculum." ~. " .. 
, . wa~er:s-I ers~ w. c alr~n ers are 10- . Thomas. who .. as also served as b;easurer and 

Vlted to e~Joy ~~spn~g etay.. .. ' .' . . ,~vice p'~j~P~:9.ft~~.SChO?I ~~ ~ndwaspresident 
Reglstralton begms at.l1.30. ~m. and routeS for 10 y~, SIll" everythmglsalmed towards help-

range fro~ one,. three~ndelghtmtl~. . ing each student within the sChool system. 
'" T-shirts Will be given to students who pledge 
$50 or more, and adults Who pledge $100 or more. 
There will be free hot dogs and beverages avail
able. 

Dr. Charles Munk and theMid-Oakland Medi
cal Center are themajor sponsors. Silve.r and bronze 
sponsorships are available. For more information, 
call GeriBattat 620-1882 for sponsorship informa
tion or a pledge sheet. 

Call 625-3370 to place 
your information 

in The News in Brief . 

RUin" 

to 5 p.m. 
Mcmdclvtl1lr.'oui!lh Ftiday " 

....... ·.I .. 'i .. Oakland County, 

$2-4.00 per year ...... .. ' . COunty, S28.00per 
yearC)~.'C)htote. ..copies: 'so C4Sros. '. . . 

, . D.aclan,.:NoonMondayfor di~phJY a~vertisina, 
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.. '. .~fI adverti$i~gip.The Clarj(sfon News is subject 
tothe:co!'lditions in the applicable rate cardClrCldver

cOl)trod,. copies of which areClvClilable from the 
'.. at The ClaricstoliNews, 5 S.Main St, 

ClarkSton,MI(248-625-3370).This n • .wspttper·r~erves . 
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hav~nqauthoi'ityto~ind this newspaper, and 
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SpeCial CD- Offer . GhlrQpracUc 

If you're looki'ng for the best deal in 

Certificates of DepOSit, look no further than 

the Clarkston State Bank 

12 mo. Maturity 5.20 APY 

·18 mo. Maturity '5.50 f,\PY 
. . . .' . 

, 
For the "est CD rate around 

call the Clarkston State Bank 

248.625.8585 

Member FDIC 
.1 

.. 

' •. Open,6Days· Thou9htful,Gentle~Care ~ 

. • Helpful. Tea"" App~Q,ac:h ' 
• State of the Art,'Stt..vice 
.Mo$tln~u~~~ceAcc.pted 

. • PPOM 'Proliider ..... . 
• Auto' Ac:cldents'&Workman's' Comp. 

SAME DA·Y APPDINTMEIITS AVAILABlE! 
, ! ,',' '," '. \ • 

. . , "j . . . .' I 
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·qJ\I1S··$~&aent ··.t>liaee~····;~eGond 
)n· sta.te.-vvide writing contest 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston. NewSc:StaffWrlfer' . 

Clarkston Middle Schooler Brad Keusch wrote a 
story thatwoiIld make anyone wantto stop and smell 

. the flowerS. . .. ' . '. . . 

. 'TPeseventh"grader's five .. pageessay:'plac" was 

recently ~.s¢~ond-pla~ewinnerin thestate-:wi(Je Mi~.hi~ 
gan Furufe'Pr0blem Solving contest: Brad; 1-3~. wurgo<. 
ontocotripete in the . Internation~ Future .. Problem 
Solving contest in Ann Arbor n~xt iIlonth~ He w~ only'·. 

. 12 when he wrote "Lilac." . 
. In Brad's words, ~'Lj)ac" is a story "set in the 

future. People have lost their humanity, their happiness. 
All they're doing isworldngconstaritly,"he said~add
ing the theme is similar to,"Fahrenheit 451," afavorite 

novel. . 
The.three-foot trophy Bradwori sits in~ide the 

showcase at CMS. His·coach, language.art~teacher 
BiURathburg,says Brad has a career in writing "if he 
works hard to continue .init.lthink he's done quite 
well this year." Rathburg ha<,taU his students·complete 
the problem-solving stories, but only a few were en
tered. He has. had a number of stUdents place in past 
c()ntests, which also include:categories for elementary 
and high schoo[students~ . 

Brad also w()nfi(st-place in a school-wide writ
ing contest recently. He's eyeing a future as a.o9velist 
or screenwri.ter. with a passion for science fiction and 
realistic fiction. The following, reprinted in its entirety, 
is Brad's short story "Lilac. " 

"Lilac", by Brad Keusch'N ,:;;~~;~iT 
"One million dollars," Robert thought to himself, 

as he studied his pocket computer. "One million 
dollars down the drain in just one day." The graphic 
at the top of the coinputer-screen constantly read, 
"Profits-SpecaCorporation: N.Y .. C. office." 

Robert unconsciouslyavoided the throng of 
people heading to work as he stepped into the . 
Number1\vo Transportation G.'ifnter. He found the 
conveyor belt that wouldin about a minute, take him 
clear across the city and to his workplace.·Robert did 
not notice the other people, and vice 'versa. Work 

I- was all that mattered? 
< ·~'Itw~lower'Q~rptic~,on\tI;~~porta!iol},"· .' 
Rob~rt ~ljought, "Wemightpossiblysee.,along-term . 
profit." He 'paused and wiped his br9w. "Butthat . 
would mean that •.. lilac?" . . 

. ;'The fi:agtaIlcemadehim s11lile as soon as he 
smelled it. He inhalCddeeply, relishing the smell of 
lilac. As it beg~ to fade, he looked around urgently, 
not wanting the sensation to end. "No!" he shouted. 
Within seConds, the fragrance was gone. Yet the 
memories that came with it were not. 

"I was seven, "Robert remembered. "I had 

just gotten home from school. My ~m had hung. 

Lilac allover the !louse. I deeply 10V(!d the smell 

oj Lilac." He felt Jtlois,ture Qn his Jace. "I went to 

find her, so I could tell her how much I loved the 

surprise. I found her .•. lying at. the bottom of a 

ladder, a pi~ce of lilac in . ~er unmoving hand." 

Robert shook his head and wiped the tears from 
his eyes. He looked around nervo~sly to see if 
anyone was watching him, but they all had their 
heads. buried in their computers. He then headed into 
his workplace smiling. 

Robert hadbarely~teppedinto his office when 
he was met by his fellow wotkmate Harry~ , 

"Robert, I think we have'a bugeproblem," Harry 

noted. "We lost $1 million yesterday.".. . 
"Yeah."Rq~rtr~pl~¢ a~septtnin4edly. .. ..' 
''What?''H8rTy'looked.up. "We losfa million in 

op~ dayandy~)ll don't ~"Hepaused nervousiy. . 
"Why are you smiling?" .', . . . . . 

, "~ecausethis mpn.ting. on. the way to\Vork.l '. 
smelled something that I hadn't since t~e year 2010 

n,.the year thafmy fflOm. <,tied. It,was~i1ac~ lu~~o 
lov~'lil~c~and nowthirtYY~ilrJater Twas re,miiUl¢ . 
o{'ikItused to make me feelso happy .... ( R6be~ 
:trailed()ff~.·. ........ . .. '. . '.~.', ..... . 
;,j~¥oubetterbecareful:' Harrywhis~i"¢d. "If. 
th¢;~osscatches,you'smmllg, or us talking a1>out -

• ~}@i~gexcepfou .. work~.l1~;n kickusoufofthe 
·cQmpany! ~o let?s.~lk a"out.wor~, okay?" . 

.. . "Yeah;fille.~'.R~bert.~gteed •. 
"OJtay~lthi~ tl1at~fwe.lower ourpri~es on· 

transportation, w~ might p~ssibly s~)J~dagJtl!rlWl ?",j 
growth,"Harry said. , . '., " . 

Robert's eyes Htup. "That's exactly what I 
thought!" he exclaimed, and forgot about Lilac. At 
least for the rest of the day. . . 

That night, at exactly 8:34 p.m., Robert got to hi.s 
single-living cell at the same time he did every night 
He laid down on his bed and fell asleep instantly. In 
his dreams. memories of lilac returned. 

"Six years old, "Robert mumbled in his sleep. 
"First smell. n, When Robert was six, he had his first 
smelloftilac.He smiled aShe remembered. "My 
mon{brorighi h~me"a'b(Juquet of lilac on my sixth 

birthday. It lit up the room With its radiant purple 

color and gave it a wonderful scent. From that 

moment on Iwas in love. with lilac." 

Robert woke up the next morning and raced to 
work. '. . 

"Harry, what's your favorite thing in the whole 
world?" Robert asked his co-worker. 

. "Why?" Harry asked. 
"lust tell me," Rob~rt urged. 

. "Fine, it,would have to be money," Rop'4 /"",.) 
conceded.·' . " ...;"~1' ,; 
, "No, it's not,"Robert stated. "Let me give you 

an ex~mple.l1ove lilac.J love its color, and its 
beauty, but ·most of all its unparalleled smell. Up until 
yesterday. 1 hap-forgotten. But now I remember, and 
I wilFneverf6rget again." 

Harty stared at Rob~rt; his eyes searching, 
remempering the pa,st. He eventl,lally spoke.· 
.. "Chocolate Ship cookies," Harry spoke softly. 

"My mom used to bake chocolate chip cookies every 
weekend.J us~~ to sit by the oven, watching them 
bake as I talked to' my mom .. When they were done, 
·oh man!. The gooey sweetness of the cookies ma~e 
me feel so good." 

"Doesn't that rnakeyou feel so much better than 
f!10ney?" Roi:lert que$tioned, with a huge smile on his 
face.' ....... ' .. 

"Yt:s, it definitely does," Harry agreed. 
"Please,tellev~rYoneyo~ know about this. 

feeling,arid1.tow you got it. lwanteveryone to share 
the j()y.the happiness,". R~bert. urged. 

. i '~OkaY, I will,"H~.yowed. 
··'Thatpight,Rob¢rt~ent!ps~~~pWith a huge 

smile on his face andl¢tthe'dreai1is·coil}~. 

'. 
... f' . 

The next d~y. Ro~rtfound.that Harry wasn't at 
wor~aridbei·begantow~.,:. ..... .. < .• ' .. , .. ' 

Tbat.nigllttl{obert wWrnetathjsJtyillg·¢~Uby . 

two men.~Th~I1~t;mao:be~g~j:~.~iin~~~m~:~ . 
tlteg;.o.Qf bjs~orporation( ",oiDasQU'pe:·.;1b~ '. 
Qth~rman·intr9du(:ed,h~mself as Bob Raine, the 

'.' t .: ,'" ',. ' , . 

~'",:~.'-" './t '. ', ... ~. ,.,,' : • ...;~;~'. : ..... ,...:,;. ".::':;_ • .':. '.-

'~~:<:'li •. l~J . ,.'~;;.,m···· .'. ';~.:'." ......... 11··.·····. . .............. ; ............ '.' 

rt "" Y,. 'M. ,!,;.J.,n .. :'., ." . .' ' . 
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mayor of New York City. 
Bob spoke first. "Robert, your boss has been 

telling me.that people at your work haven't been 
working·efficientlylately. Do you Know why?" . 

"NQ," Robert managed to squeak through the 
giant lump in his throat. . 

"Well," the mayor went on, "Your boss told me 
that he thinks that it's you and your old workmate 
Harry who are causing the disturbance. You seem to 
be spreading rumors about happiness." 

"Happiness is not a rumor," Robert replied 
passionately. 

Bob chuckled. "Well, either way, I can't afford 
to have you spreading this. So, I have two choices to 
offer you." He nodded at Thomas. 

"Here is an agreement." Thomas held up a sheet 
of paper. "You wilr SIgn it and agree to stop spreading 
the filth you call happiness. If you don't sign it, you 
will be kicked out of Speca C0tPrirarion and then 
spend a long time in prisop. ~i~h will you choose?" 

There was a moment's pause as Robert let both 
of the offers sink in. After. a moment, he made his 
decision. 

"Let me see that agreementl" Robert exclaimed, 
and aU three men smiled. 

He began to sign the papers. As be did so, he 
saw· Bob~seyesglowing intriumph~Robertstopped 
in mid-signature and asked the two. men 'a question. 

"Before you leave. I want you both to tell me 
one simple thing. What is your favorite thing in the 
whole.world?" Robert questioned. ' 

"No way.Ifyou pull any tricks the deal is off," 
Thomas' warned.,.. .' ,. 

,utes okaY.J'Jtl·.iptrl.gued,".the'IIlaYorconc;eded. 
"Idon'fagree:i'ThoO.lasarguecl"1'11l():tItof 

here;l~.·.With·tlI.~t;ThOIp.as':~tonpe(rout.·o~~o,,*rt's 
living'cell; l¢aving~o,*t,tan<:l Bob. stAhding:fac~to 
facet i . '. ........'. ..... . 

. "Before you answer.~~~()~m~tarted,. "tetJne tell 

yousometlling. I dpn'twal1typ~~~Q,~hs.w~dvi~';. . 
. . CQ"tJriued o~ page SA 

ca······••······ ... ·.······.· . . 
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Drug ·.use··atCHS·.abb¥e~ti9itiotl;Wl:Ue·. average 
. , , ' ....... . , 

Local students . usin:g 
crack,heroin-'eachmbnth 

',' are triple nationa:i stats 
Past-mo"th Grade 11) 
drugus~ it, ". % of 

Clarkston5chools .",:.~ ..... J l~jjiQl1(j!~al1S.f.' respondents. 

BYMARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor . 

"We're making progress in some areas and 'need . Marijuana 
to keep students safe after school."".. '. . ... 

, That waS the. summation by Clarkston Schools 
AssistaDtSuperint¢ndent PatBrumb~cbof the find
ings ofthe~ently completed Western Michigan Uni
versity Drug and Alcohol Survey by eighth, 10th and 
12th grade Clarkston students. 

At. Monday'S' Cl~kston' . school board meeting, Hall.ucinogens 
Brumbach saidresultsshovv students are safest at . 
school,with mi~cJle school students most at risk after .' .':.,' 

"(Th~' theory that)' 
'Clarkstonkid$are good 

kids ~ndgd()dkids don't 
,do dl'ugsis not true:' 

., Superintendent 
Dr.·A/Roberts 

school untilearlyevening. She added using inhalants is 
popular with eighth graders but less so with older stu .. 
dents. 

"Students need to be with other adultsifthey're 
, not supervis,ed (after school). We're working with 

. community coalitions and (Independence Township) 
Parks' and Rec. for after. schoolactivities/' she said. 

Continued on page SA 

Inhalants 

Heroin 

Alcohol. 

Cigarettes 

Smokeless tobacco 

Has your bank chanl!ed its name for the last time? 
Are YOU sick of all the chanl!inl! procedures? 

,Come into the 

·C.LARKSTON STATE BANK _ 
Where Old is New Again!!! 

SPECIAL ,CD OFFE·R 
5.20% for Twelve Mo'nth$ or 
5.50% forf.i~l1teen '.M,o,nt,bs 

CaliusfordetaUs at 

248.'626~85-85.' ' 

, 21.5 23-,7 

4.9.,' 0.9 

8.6 3.9 

6.1 2.5 

i 1.9 0.5 

45.6. 52.7 

28.6 36.5 

4.4 9.7 

···.·P·LA,CE : ................ ~ 

..• r.30p!eqir.Q;f~h9~$ 
vatuesdS"t1ig~as"$~2~·OO··· . -
$' ......•.•..••.....••.... :cIJ9; ....• ·~,) ••• ·····:18 
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Teens charl!f.}t!: i,!ql!~r-schq~l fight~~:itbml1~g~4A'" .. ' . .' 
, BY BRA:n MgNASTIERE .... ,.,' r .,.; i~ '.f,t Ii, ,.', S.1~tt?r r$!turn~d to Glarkston .H:;:glt~S~~.ool in a .. ~; >'We't6 looking at ways to"push money toward 
.'. Clarkston News Staff Writer van wIth four fflends at approxImately 2: 10 p.m. these activities, perhaps transportation to the teen cen-

Two area teena;;ers will face a prt?Ql)1inary, "There were five Holly High School kids, and about ter (Clarkston Christian Association at Sashabaw and 
heariAng Friday in 52-2 'District Court on a three- ' .. 200 Clarkston kids," Feneley said.' . . .' Maybee~: rc,ads).~' . • 

· part fight which ended outside ,!he,Clark~ton High Slater admitted to:l;laving an eight-:-inch knife in' . '(;IJrkston Superintendent AI Roberts said the is- -
Schoo) parking lot on April-l3.~ .. '. ,.' : hisposs·essioo; while-other Holly students had base- sue is more about attitude. "Our kids know atI the in"--

Nathlio Ayers,18, of Clarkston, was charged ball bats. ',. . formation about drugs. This is not a knowledge prob-
WIth felonious assault and malicious destruction of In addition, six bags of marijuana~ere found on lem. This is an attitude problem. 
property .. Seventeen-year-old Rauderick Slater, a tow of the students involved in the confrontati'on, . "(The theory that) Clarkston' kids are good kids' 
Holly High Schooi'student, was charged with feloni- according to Dep. Chuck Young of the Oakland and good kids don't do drugs is not true. Good.kids do 

· ous ass~.:l!ltand carrying a concealed weapon. ~ounty S~eriff's Department, and Clarkston schools' get i11 trouble when they're left alone. This is a com-
'. The fig lit. which'originally started at a party in hason offlcer. . . rounity issue, not a school problem; Kids know what's 
Cla*ston,on Sa~urdJlY' April I 0, camed over to April "There will be an attempt to expel (Ayers)," right and wrong. They need you (parents) now as much 

'. 13. Accord~ng to Det.Dirk Feneley, the second con- Young said. "Holly will also be expelling some of as they did wh¢Ihhey were in first grade . 
• '.' 'frontation took place at 1 O~~.m. that day at the cor- the s.tudents.". "We can funnel alI the money we want (into pro-

nerQfBig Lake Road and Dixie Highway. The inci- Ayers was arraigned Thursday at 52-2 District gram~). It doesn't get the kids there that need to be 
· dent started when Slater was released' from class at Court in front of Magistrate Thpmas Raguso, and there." 
the Oakla~d Technical Center Northwest Camplls. pleaded not· guilty. He was released on a personal School board secretary Janet Thomas added, 
There, Ayers. allegedly hit Slater with a nine-iron golf bond of $2,000. Slate~ also pleaded not guilty, and "How does the community perc~i~.cr,t~i.s ~hole th,ing? 
club. was released on a $2,500 bond. If parents think it's everyone else:s ,~j~, ,we won t be 

. able to solve the problem." 
.' 

Number in 
Sarnple "287 270 195 

1990 19.90 1993 1993 1995 1~95 
% # % # % # 

. Any Illicit. 
Drug 22.1 63 27.5 74 29.9 58 
Drug/not 
marijuana 10.2 _29 lOA 28 10.9 21 
Marijuana 18.4 53 24.1 65 26.3 51 
Crack 1.1 3 0.4 1 1.1 2 
Cocaine 1.8 5 0.8 2 1.6 3 
Hanucinogen 4.6 13 6.0 16 5.8 II 
.·Jnhahint 7.4 21 2.6 7 3.7 7 

•. ' Alcohol .70.7 203 56.1 15.1 61.1 119 
Cigar,ettes 38.3 110 32.2 87 39.5 77 

Smokeless 
Tobacco '" 21.1 61 13.3 36 13~8 27 
Steroids' . 0.7 2 0.8 2 0.5 1 

Dr. LarryJ. Baylis 
e D~ys,e;venings and Saturday appointments. . . 
e Carip.gand personal appr<;>achJo yo\.lr health needS .. 
e Radiol6gy'andlaboratory fadlites on~site~ '. , • 
eNorthOaklandMedical Center anp St. Joseph Mercy Hospital . .' ..•. 

·625-5885: 

HE.ARING,AIDSAVAlLABLE· 
,'. Introducing' 

Nancy L. Albee, M.A., CCC-A 
.Audiologist .. Hearing Aid Specialist 

. \. ~: . . .'. . ';" ' . 

249 
1997 1997 

% # 

37.9 94 

14.2 ,,' ," ;.,~5l ", 
35.1 ~ .... ,t ~ , "S7" 
0.4 I 
3.7 9 
6.1 15 
5.4 13 

56.9 142 
46.2 115 

9.2 25 
0.4 

. , 

1 . 

1999 
% 

33.8 

20.3 
28,2 
4.8 
5.2 

11.8 
,6.7 
55!' 1 
40,0,· . 

6.0 
f'.9 

215 
1999 

# 

73 

44 
61 
10 
II 
25 
14 

118 
,86 

13 
4, 

Brumbach said she is 
working with the Clarkston 
Community Task Fprce For 
Youth and the Search Insti
tute to develop a survey for 
indicators of trouble youth. 

, School Board President 
KUrt Shanks suggested the' 
board' also reevaluate the 
district's drug education pro
gram in the summer. 

At left: a year-by-year 
comparison of five se
nior classes atCHS for 
1l10nthly ·drug and alco
hol use. 
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';·'YR·~·;e"~s~<'·I;".':·:e~·.>n·.:.';·:t·'s:."'ft .•. 1·c:~~I}a'~:.:I·S,·,.,~;·,:~::"·S'Uh.;:n.·.···QFtfot:'tezOnin'r;icoiferedto offiCia .. 'ls.:·, .. " . ,\Ii, ~" . "' v.I:;'I:: '. ' ',~ . - ~>~ ". ~ "." ~ • .,. _. ~",.'" c .• "",. ; '. ..' ..... '.,->' 

>': / .• ' ." . ";1, <L" >, /' \"~ ~ :.. nc;~:E4i!Q~ :,':. ~ ,'" . .' . : f \ ~. ' .. " . W~ll, e!fecti~e' today,. ~~ offek opr~~p~ort to. the; " : ,s.eem·loag· ree'· ': but : '.' '.' ,A~~n~~~e~t.l~tl!lg1i~~~,~~u~.,.;Apnq5).!"~- / el~.~ed~ff1~I~~sJo~the.re~o:~.ng effoa:H;e~n last nl$ht . 
. . , .: .' 1,.::.:.,. '.'> .'11 ..... ;,/' :::::.'.' ~ •. ~/,:: ", ,< I IO~ was·aw~s(;,.~e:Puti~lcsuppol1 was·wellil~"lvt,reH :.a~~;wo~ld hke to:pubh~ly c~ltOri pa'e Stuart. our~u-. 
; ··t.h··.·· 'e' .'. ?H. ~ .. ;.I·I·~·a· -II."'. :·.,I~R·.·.:i,n· "':'" ,·f··.· ft. ::ifh; ·~t·-· .; ~ .. 1)11. ~~ejy~ ... ~lh .. ~:fla., n~.ipg.,~.~tp.~. ,'j~~s~~ .. ~. I~:.r~.~fu~e~-: , ~~isortQ;.~h .. ~.li.le thes~~d reading as soon-as t~ ... ~~ 

: .. ' .. ' .-''''. ' U, .:7 ,i. <, '.11' datl9ntot~e>townshlp:bbard.fOtreZonlOg'Ofth~M-15- mcally,posSlble •. , .' . . . ' . , 
, ' .,' .~, _l : .~ ,:', (::"'+J~ " . . . coondor.was'a~t~ upon by'a fia:$ueading>", '. .' . We cii~zens:are he,re to support this effort and i may not be over· '. '.', .~e've.been.h~rebeforein '1995 and apparen~ly will beatttie second reading this time.' .. ,' 

..; ..' the citizens hke us didn't understand we needed to call. Sincerely, 
Me~,,,en'\Qttthe Independence. Township -, . for the second reading fOJ it to actually happen. Susan and BruceBa~~as 

Board of :Trustees, Planning Commission and Clarkston 

· :~~~:~S:eh~oa::na~~~~:e~r~!~~;~~t!~~~;Organ . and tissue do·nationS· can 'save lives 
half-hour meeting could not have flowed more 
smoothly. . 

The proposed construction of a Holid~y .Inn 
Express on C-3 (Highway Commerical) property 
oo'M-15 north ofI-'75has been an emotional is
sue for the community. But comments pnre~ot;l~ ., 

· ing tlie property from officials and residents were 
i~fonna~_ive and con~ise. beginning withJhehis- ... 
tory. of.theM-l,5 corridor~ to the Planning 
Commis~ion'~ public hearing and the hQardo( 
tru'stees'approval of the first reading of. th~ ~
ZOning of the 16 parcels north of 1-75 to OS I 
and 2 (Office Service). .' .. - .~ 

Rezoning the properties on that stretch of 
M-15 has been under consideration fornecu-Iy 20 
years; First readings of'a,rezoning from C,,3 to· 
OS'were pe'iforrtled'in '1990' and again in 1995 . 

Letter to the Editor: 
April.is Donor Awareness Month, making it the 

pe.rfeet time to recognize the imp'C)rtal1c~ of organ and 
tissue donation. There's 'no greater gift 9flife pnd you 
ca;n:.:J I.', . . '__ ," '.,::" . 

, Pass it on by discussing organ, ~d:lissye dona-
. tion with your family and frieitds. Eacll new ~ot;lorbrings 

. - 'the'chance for.renewedlife·to'2;200Michig~patien~ 
. Wai~hlg foran organ donation. It's importantyc;ur'f;im
'ily.k~qwijroufypur)wish.es. 'l'h.ey will beresponsible . 
Jor'making'tlle final de¢lsion !lbOut orga~ donation. 

. .. PaSs i'oo by.signingth¢.,~k of.yoprdriverli
. 'cense. Signing your driver- ,icense is an excellent way 

to alert others about your organ. donor wishes. ' 
Pass it on by signing and mailing your organ and 

tissue doitor registry enrollment card. The Secretary. 
of State's office makes it easy. -~ds'are'mailed with. 
all new driver licenses and are available at any branch 
office . 

. Celebrate Donor Awareness Month by rlesignat
.c ing your organ donation wishes . 

.Remember, life is great- pass it on! 
Sincerely, 

CandiceS. Miller . 
Secretary of State . 

. Have·we only'-ourselves to blame? 
without follow up. . '. .• 

..•.. .' Ind~~t!~~n~(1:~l~t;lsl.l'P, .. ~Q~rvisor. Dale '. At Mooday's ylru:~~6n:$chool:Boatdmeeting, . ~,!~r .. prest}nt,peer pressure'9ontinues to grpw.in im-
· Stuart· said concern for lawsuits to retain C-3 'As~istant ~uperin~e~de~t·~atBnImbachpresentedthe· " parlance. And' our popular culture is seduci~g our kids 
'zoning byprOperty:ownerswasone;~on. the: ' results of the 1999.Wes~~rnMi~higan UniyerSitydrug irito taking chances with excess behavior 24 hours' a 
towns~ip did not .schedule a second reading of and alcohol survey among students irithe.Clarkston day. .. 
therezon.ingin 1995. .' . . . . "scbooldistrict.Herpresentationwasfollowed· adis- . '. Remember thesnick~ring about the "jiggling" 

.> ..... Apparentlyitwasjustpostpollingt~'nevi- cussion:of ways,toreduce.alc.ohol . bodies ofthe actresses in the old Charlies Angels 1:V 
· tab.le. J'he~aylis!family; which.owrts,ttle,pro~ and drug use among our· kids: . . ~how? It>'W8Sobviously a precursor Qf'(and nothing 
· .eitY;:a.n4Jhel:l~lid~Y:Inn's;developers,fjl~a.law- ' . 'POssible:' solutions in.cJuded.· compared to) the boobs, erbabes,· of BaYwatcb. . 
s9itagaifl~t ;t~e township:Apiil. IS·;Thela:w~uit. . continue«;l .pal1nets~jps with the '. '. ". Co~kt.aits .and. hotcbjcksw.ithever~so-suave . 

· ~b.;!he court,to<~rd~r'the tQwnshipto'apPrl>ve Chirkston Community 'f~k.Force· . .. S~rilmy, ·Qe..an aJ)dFrarik'Hiowahout se~; alcohol and '. 
the:site.ic;oncepf-PlanJora Holid~y Inn Express .. forYuuthandIndePendencetowo:'i < .druiruse~andabuse as a staple of 90210, Party 91 
and;~»ffiag~sineXcess.of$25,OOO;' -.: .. shipParksandReC.andto·increase·. ' < Five,Da.wson's Creek8l1d:a ~I¢wofother teen~fo·' . 

._ ' .. ", gNen~the~b.istory.of.tb~~ philosophy. of two •. afterSChool'activities for students . . _ ~,!s¢.~ .sh~w~ a~d., m()~ies~ 11te. ~bavior of ~ur Pc?-, 
4ecadS~, :9f,.·tnJs~:3fld Planraiilg eo.~mission· l ;: ~ .theitime.whenmost ofthepn,.,.. •. . . Iiti'cal.l~erS •. celeliritie~' ~<J (kind ~f)rear peopJ~ oil 
:mernber's,an4 the:comrneilts otcjliTent officials' lemactivit.ieslakeplace ... ' . talk. shows'makes:reaiitY'lookalmost .. as bad. ..' 
on:1;lni(Sday~ it is:ciearthe .tesidentsQPp~sedto But Superintendent Dr. Al ... I can't imagine what it would:b¢like to be chal-.. . 
commercialization of·the·area·,and officials are Robei1s:~aidtheschools ~an .. ,ol1ly· lengedthe waYQur kids~re .. ;It's quite.possible we're 
on~thesame page. All hope. to retain as titucllof ',,' do so much without.parental in~ notgivingthem:enpughc'teditfordejllingwiththe.con..;' 
thei:ural quality of life in thatsector as possible: v~lvement. He's not alone in that , fusion tltey~re faced w,ith everyday. . . . 

. Bnt stay inf~nned, resident~; Motels'are still opinion... Th h . TV h d .... 
. ed . '11 d ,. T.wo years ago' " as' ed' I'tor of . . aU ese movl~s.: . s ows a~ actors eamso 

perm Itt .as aspecta an use in the OS-2 des- ~. h . I'd' . b' f 
. '. MKC The Oxford, Leader, I. at.ten. ded a ·pres. enta.rion. by' n' a- muc : mopey,s a va I atlon y society - and us -0 . 
Ignatlon. " . . the excessive behaviortheYexllibit. 

:-'\. tionallykno~npsychologist Sonya,.riedmao·She spoke' .. If you look at it strictly from the,point of view ,of,. 
, at Lake Orion Middle School following a rash of at- J 

tempted suicides among teens in Lake Orion and' Ox- ac6nsum~r, you could sa}\that by allowing our kids to;', 

What do you think? 
Let Us know with a . 
letter the editor. 

ford. . watch it 'Ye're purchasin~ the behavior we see on the: .' 
She said we only need to look to ourselves for big and, small :screen fQrl~r ch!ldren. . . . I 

the' cause of our childtens' problems. Kids modelthe . '.' I, that-th.oughttl~sgustmg, yet I'm as gutl~yasl 
behavior oftheadults a,round them. End' of·~.t!:>ry. .' the next '! 
. Parents whl.) drink:. used(llgs, are vi9le~t,1 or bring . . . are right Wit.hi· .. ', 

.. boyfri~ndsor g.irlfr!ends;hometQsp~ndt~~:n'U~h~have .'. . . anclparental: contt91 '.', 
. no right· to· expect the~r' children' nof to '(1;0.' the 'same' .a1)d:how ·theysp~n~·:: 
thing:.·.. <. . .~d . .£.:. . ' ... i 

. I think kidstod~y ~re bit wi.th atriplewhanimy. 
'," , \ . ". ~. 



Don't 
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Aspi rin a .• better choiaerfj;(. :dQ~~'ieal$ 
. . . . ..' , .~1:~~~",~~-:,,·~~.i~'~~·'> ~~., .~.' .. .. ~::H~.~1;"~.!.:~:>j~.~'~·,:.·~~_,. l:' ./ 

Dear Dr. Baylis, ' that present withilrthritis.! I would not"J.;ec~mrtle[id the, 

'.lvl>" do&,~Stl~dQw," . ?se-~rryl~~o,1 ~ i~i$ ~;P9o~l¥ ~ffe~!.i;~e<l1tiii~f1~matory 

Retne.ver that . - . , 10 dOgs. TyleilPl'fWlll',ktll cats .. f adtnlOistered-andshould be 

, after long walks or carefuI1yavoided. , 

, ods of rest. Bufferedr:aspirin . .could be used for ~.'Shadow," but I ._ " 

"', .. bi;.\ ,i recotrll1Jend:~(tontae
tifig ,<your'vet¢r""atian~\for-:prQper do~~ 

',: ag¢;1'hereare,al$p' ri~wer 'products available foru'se in: 

" ' dogs.'Wltharthiitis~ .. ' .', ' ' 

. A-thorough physical examination-should be per~ , 

formed by Iyour veterinarian priorto any substance use 

fo{a:rthritis in dogs. '" 
,i Dr. Baylis . 

-Veterlnarian4nd Clarkston resident Dr.: Lincoln 

.BayU$~ DVM, will answer health questions about your 

" pets e~ch htonih.in ,The-c;Iar/qton News. Address yout . 

nnl:'nf';'Uhc)olrii'BQ'VIISLI ; qUestiQf,s:io'Pet Vet·Pause. c/o 'The' Glarkston News._ 5 

S; Maiif.\'Sireet.·· Clarkston •. MI \41JJitID!fOr.1;JJ~lis~also . 

;~ makes ,.h~il.se calls and may be\;tdt.i.tJlfei1~t 6i5-6pl3. 
. . " : y , ." •• !! .... j ..... , m~1 ! 

. ." . , . '.11 •.• J ... ~l~ ~ • 

The Clarkston (MI) News 7A 

" ::the 

People 
··Poll 

6V GENNA COTTRELL 

The Clarkston News asks 
hard-working folks in the area: 

do you think of the' 
situationr);IF:Kosovo? 

. " );;J~~ll~ 
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. Academic Acheiver' 
Name:, Jennifer Gifford . 
Parents: Robert and Elizabeth Gifford 
GPA:4.0 
Plans after graduation: To attend Michigan 

State University. 
Extra-curricular activities: Cross country 

and track. . 

Honors, Awards and. Scholarships: Scholar 

Athlete, Cheni1leletter, cross country coaches 

award . 
. Favorite subjects: English and science. 

Ou~ide interests or hobbies: Cross coun-

try, track. . . 
Best friends are people who: You can trust. 

A best friend is rejldy to listen 2417. A best friend 

accepts you fonw",?iy.ou are including all of your 
faults. .1't.!(! 

.. ' \. 

What concerns, me most about the world 

is: Growing up' female has made' me .concerned 

about thepressureplac~d on girls to accept the' ways 

of society. A society in which women should not 

excel in math and science,and to be beautiful means 

to be thin. There' are far too many eating disorders MybestCuS memory is: The cross coun-

found in girls. .' . try canoe trips. AI~t_the entire cross country team 

I'll try to make a contribution by: Always would ,attend and being l\ke family. yJe had tons of 

looking out for peoples' needs and trying to ser.,e b fun canoeing, dancin'g, and layirig on the beach 

those· in need~ . watching the stars. 

:FOUR· STARR 
* "'I'I\W··· "'R" * '* &:\iJ .... .. ~ 

* 

• houses 
• mobile homes 
• driveways 

• sealing 
• community 

buildi ' .. , 

. . . mast COmmon 
cancer, begins in the squa
mous ceUs that .comprise 
most oIthe epidermis; If left 
untreated,squamous cell 
carcinomas can eventually 
spread to underlying tissuesj 
however, theyrarelysp,reaa 
to distant tissues and or
gQl1s. If theyda metastQ~ 
site, it may prove fQtQI. 
Symptoms include persistent 
SCQlyred PQtches of skin 
",ithirreguJar borders thQt 
sometimes crust or bleed. 
Once the diagntisisis mQde, 
th.e dermatologist wil 
choose from a vQriety of 
treQtments (including elec
trosurgery, cryo~u.rgery, la
ser surgery', exclslonal sur
gery, and Mohs surgery for 
recurrin9and large tumors), 
dependln9. on the size. QnCl 
location cif the tumor. When 
removed early,squomous 

..•..•. 

cell cardnomas 
easily treated. 
. D.ermatologistsare 
medical doctors, special· 
izing in skin problem .. sand 
diseases. We are best 
able to advise and treat 
various .conditions rana
ina from rashes . and int
tahans to shingles and skin 
cancers. Contact our of
fices at 6330Sashabaw 
Clarkston (625-06921 and 
3003 Baldwin, Lake Orion 
(391-9599) ~or JuU' derma
tology services. 

RS. Basal cell carci
noma is the most common 
type of cancer. 

··WritJ~g~Q.ntestwinner 

contillu'ed frol11 p~ge3A 
. 'mottey'or"power' 'because I know that deep 

down the*~JJso):rie~hing'~hat you value much more 

than that. For:me~if's'lh~~ove of lilac. What is it for 
you?' . " " 

There was a long silence as the major searched 

his past, remembering. He then answered. 
"My teddy bear, Bob began. "I used to have a 

teddy bear named Mr. Teddy. He was always there 

for me when I needed him, and he gave really warm 

hugs. He was my only friend; he made meso. 

happy." . 
"That's's exactly what I mean!" Robert ex

claimed. "Doesn't that make you feel so much better 

than money?" 
The mayor nodded his head in agreement. "Yes, 

it does." 
"Okay then," Robert began hopeful\y. "Tell me 

why you don't want thisto spread. If it made you 

feel that good, then surely it will for others as well. 

Also, I think that if people are happy, they will work 

much better." 
The mayor thought fora while, then eventually 

conceded. 
"Yes! Thank you!" Robert shouted. 
"You're welcome," the mayor nodded. 

The-next day, Robert walked into his workplace 

, wearing the shiny new silver coat of CEO. He 

stepped into his new office and found a note on his 

desk, with a piece of lilac next to it. He read the note 

aloud: Dear Robert, I wanted to thank you for the 

happiness that you helped me to find. Here is a token 

of my gratitude. Sincerely. Mayor of th£ City of New 

York. 
Robert then turned toward the gift of lilac. Its 

lldiant purple color seemed to glow brighter than it 

ever had before.· He closed his eyes and took in its 

wonderful smell. And he smiled. 

Lyme disease 
support group to meet 

The North Oakland. County Lyme Disease suport 

group. willl1lEet atth~,lRdependence Township Li
brary. 6495,markston Road, Clarkston on . the . third 

Wednesday. of the, month at 7 p.m. There will be no 

December or August meetings. Please~call Carol at 

(248) 625-5275 for information or direction; or call 

the MLDA at I-SSS-LYME. '~ 

P.s. Call me wifh:;your 

story id~a.s 
: ",~ 1' •• 

Dr.· A ... ~h., ... y AenUe 
CLARKSTON CLINIC 

"Forauto;h6me; bUsihess,and life insurance. 
my door is open:' 

•• .' • I 

Belng.lngoodha,nds Is theoiilyplac~ tobe~ , (,25-1()11 
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Tea.chers 1·0 •. 8% 
, 

' 

... -.. ·f· ..... '7' '5' rOI-Sle· ·or· .. " .. ' ", 
The 300 teachers of the schoof.office to take care of wasredu¢~by pnetp31 ilnd 30 The school ,calendar has responsible for thO$C who do not 

Clarkston 'SChool Distrlct ',:haveinju!OO chiidren..'ln exchange they inele,",ntaryscbo\lls •• ,', rema.inedthe sathe-lSI" days of participate; 

won.nd ratified a 10$ percent are allOWed torep()rt a half hour Personall)usi'ness.leave days of school and 186 teaching duty George Barrie, the board's - , 

averagCi~aSe in salary for the late for duty oil the day which they' whicllthe teacher, has one were days. ,chief negotiator, sa", the contract 

coming year. ' ,', serve." . defi .. ed, 'and those days CEA Th~ contract also provides for a increases are $399,000 over the 

The overall, hike includes 4.5" The wage increases, plus an, offic~ may spend on association "save ,harml~'· dause regarding cost of teacher employment last 

percent for increments, ;the nextensionofdentalserviceswhich conferences called by the state agency. shop-which proVides tha.t year. The district is, this year 

built·inhikes teachers ~eive for provides that insurance ,cover SO association Were increased from 7ull teachers shall pay CEA dues, operating on an $8' million 

staying another 'year with the percent of the cost of orthodontiCs to S. in that the district will not be held budget. 

djstrict. as well as general maintenance. . 

CEAmem~rship votedJ 27+ J2 now provide th,at a, beginning 

Thursday afternoon to accept the teacher with a bachelor's degree 

contract, 'and, the, Board" of start at SS,Q()() asop~ed to 

Education, meeting , Mo n d a y~S, 700 Jast year. Begin.ning 

night, at Andersonville ,School.' master's degree teachers start at 

accepted. the new terms on a 501 59;700 as, opposed to S9,SOO·last 

vote. Board President David Leak year. , ' " 

was opposed citing comparable' The II th year step provides for 

wages in other professions. increasefromSIS,350toSI6,300 

CEAptesident Larry Rossofot· teachers wit.h bachelors' 

said elementary teachers had degrees ,and ,from S17,400 to 

earlier expreSsed dissatisfaction 51S.400 for· those with masters 

with a clause relating tonijOn time degrees. There aTe also tWQ 

"Bandaid",duty, but the' issue further benefits for teachers at the' 

failed to gel wh~n only about halCt6thand 2lst year level.. . 

the membership attended the At leasltwo.teachers quizzed by 

ratification m~ting. the board Monday night said they 

The noontime clause provides felt noontime duty to ,be a part' of 

thatteac:her,s shall. rotate<cm,er· teaching~ .·'It's part of the 

gencY" noon ,,: time ... duty, inresponsibiJity.orloolting: after 

elementary schools. statioqed at younger children ... one said. 

the discretion orthe principal in . In other contract changes, the 

either the lo~nge. healt~roOnior ideal individuafgrade level Tatio 
~.1 1':' _'. ~:;~ "if t~ j ,~,;:' i .i i ,I, l ;. J '~, ~. -. '. 

1.6' to get records 
. The recordsof16merfwhopled 

. guilty: to frequenting a gambling 
houst after a raid on a rented hail 
inOa,~ston in January maybe 
retumed within the next three 
weeks. • 

The men. part .of <th~ "Clark· 
ston 88" who plecl guilty to the 
Jlar.nblin,8 charge, after' the . raid. 
have had their m-ords heldbylhe 

Legal, f~.~s 
'heCldedu~ 

QuklandCounty 'Prosecutor's 
OtTIce because they have prior 
criminal records. . . 

AU the other Clarkston 
records have been returned 10 

attorney A.l.awrence. Rus.-.ell, 
friend· of the c:ourt'ep~sentative 
for them. exceptlhelt.., ' . 
~ ·Now.· Jud~ G:raJd McNally 

. the <)arkstoll.,5.2ndDislrict Court 
hal,i<ord':redt.hattheJ6'srecord5 
bereturile(i. ',;'riltthe. pro5ecutor\, 
otlice has indicated it will M', nnllv 

wfth~';ttie,ortte .. " according' 
. RII~5ell; .. .... ;', ..... > •. 

. Rus.~ntiled a· nioti~I{Wednes~ 
day for the .return on th,' basis 

. The .. Ie.ga) .. tirm,o( .'~mptpeJl •. .th;u the<pl'~utor.ls. otli~ made. 

, Kurlmun. Leitman. Phm~eti and no .o.~jections when Judge' , 

R(lJ!~enbu"nl has won a raise. its ~Nally original,y told ttle' 88' 

tirst in fi,'e vears. from lildepen· that their records wOlildbe 

dence t()wn~hip. : returned. 
. The h(lurl~' tee has beenj kicked Chief Assistant Oa k .1 and; 

lip SJOt(\ S4s.;; nnhour, but •. \h~Co"!rty ProsecutorR i ch ar d 

S2:'<> monthly: retainer feestaY$TMOlkson-i~~en defied McNalJy·s . 

Ih\., same .. the ,Ianer ;covers·order··'to return the 8S's records •. 

mi,cel1;lI1enus ph(ln~,.ans,: Ic,tters:b'lt' later ~:orked out an agree· 

and a'i'illrC\ aucncl.anceat'. OI1~ ':.,\ent . Jjetwecn him and Russell. 

ItlWll.'hip mcct,il.l!! per mO~lh." T,Ii~9,.pson then turned arollnd 

Board act1on"'fa~t~e,Piaf}er .and' srMhe .would not return the 

SllPC1~'i'!ll: J,E<I\\'in:C~leillfic said.fec(lrds ~fth()se 16 who had prior, 

SI2.4:-J Ill" 11I,lal YC;lr .. hudget 01 records .. 

~,r;,~OOhlt(1 hccn ~xpen~hld,:jll the Wilh McNally's order Wedn~s. 

hI"! h\'l' nHml~'" III t~e h;,cal year. d:IY. Russell will be serving the 

.EXpCIN.· ... nl'"rroundl.ng,town. counly . and. state ,police with 

... hlp~ WC.I·C qp"ltcd~hnwll1g. ;Ihem orderstn return the I€)'srecords .. 

(l~ JlIgh ;1' .. S5Qiandln'iomc',cascs Russell expects those records to ' 

w,nh a mucH lan~er' .' m:onthly be sen UP him,within the.nexftwo 
to threewe~ks;·. 

·Slingshofdidn't do. the job 
Post Office proceeds without benefit of permits 

by JeanSaile to cease ground leveling new buiding will rise in. tbe 

, of The ClarkstonN~s -, . ,;operations until the paper· Paramu'i·M·15 area which 

,A David and Gqliillli''''\': ivllrkcl.lUld be ironed out. has becn plagued for some 

crinfrontation took~llii:~ 'iW ':((\rrb~lWhilethe contractors ye~rs by water rlln·off 

Independence Township. ;:tgrecd to a work stop'page. problems. 

last Friday, and so far •• as they told Delbridge they .Therchad been no 

ot: T?es~ay ", 9,dli~tb __ wa~~\ .. ;, bclieved the federal govern· engineering review ofdrai~. 

wmnulg. '" ',l' •. ' ,':, J 'ment exempt from such agc plans, and Burkh~rt 

T,?~nship.-. -oft.i~jals~~. jn.:.; " . rcq~irements. inti.lrmed: Chicago t~eplilns 

fo~~d: by _res~tlcm~,;.hf· the. <," A follow·up call from the would be suhmitted to:the 

~jatlQf constnictinn't'Qr. the' _. ,Ch,\cagootlice QI: th(l,Unite(l consulting engineeringftrm 

new ,federal post. otlice 6n 'States Postal'Service reem· 'of Johnson and Andersoilat 

M·IS, knew they dido" have 'phasized that position. Chicago's exp~nser . ' 

the permits. oil fiJe'requiroo Burkhart said. even though A demurral by, .postal, 

of other builders in the area. the plans did_ nqlr·mt;et).~I\, omcinls " was succe~sfuny 

There had been no speciticl:'tibns lit' the local ove~oil1e, ,Burkhart report· 

co.mp~~n~et)~ .• i~,h~,.t~~,;,~~iL" (lrd,na.?f<;s.·c' . ,~.~~~hat 4ryly. • ,.: 

't;rosJOn~ontrolact,nQ flhng " .~ .. '~urK:JIatt' PllIPi~f(QUki.'h{i;" -?'~; :.."". "),,,q?"'~ip:~t~ 

of a l;ite plan and' nO . blucprint~ of·t,b¢~lIildii1gt':; torn, Rlctlard Carnp~II' is 

building peTmits issued, sent to his;.:.nrHcc')b"J'if,'" r~~a~i'e~iilg.t~(:Jaw 1t~k$to' 

, according to Planner laITy informationabJlU.rp(!-~cs.< c, ~~,; it"b~"'ted'~rar:gc>ve~n •. 

Burkhart. . only. shi)wcdpal'kiilg'sn.wes . " Qlent i,' must in(Jee~get 

Building Director' Ken designed' inqx20)Qo~:st"lIs. ." permilsbefore undert~~ing 

Delbridge went· tOlhe .. site The township . requin·, constrtlction in a local area. 

sOl;!th of the. Dairy Qu~n 10 IOx20-fuot 5talls, Burkhart In the meantime~he's 

ask the conslrucUon firm of said.' all(;~cd Ihe consirildion 

,~emenl, and Kirk 0'· Lapeer He illso noted that the cnlWs tureturn to wn. 

" 
: !\ 

t. 

, , 

, , 

. 11,,·, cO"~')/~!,cti(~n .Iin" (~f t1f!ment and Kirk qf L.apeer ' 

-W('('k 1J('g,"~ work ol,C/tlrkston) IIew Post O.ffice, to be i!'''lu~tj,;d:'~\i; 

IWX/,W t:h~·.',DiIl,.yQii"e(>II··o~ M·/5. Warkin'en here . 

a((!,'Rlh(Fh'iRhwa.v. " 
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Dedicated to providing our customers everything they need for ALL their outdoor 
adventures, our new 150,000 square foot mega store is opening at the Great 
Lakes Crossing MaiL .,)jH;~; 

InterviewWilh A . Member of ,Our 
M'''':· ,""',.!~:" ·'·n:";,,;···· ,.:.,':~" .. ' .' •... :. ,·m· ... ~.! .... ' e'"::,' n····I···, .... 'r::,: ···.;::~~~ .. '··m-· .. <-···--·"I' .'. /.', . ..', " ",. "'" ,.,,_,. . . .... . 'I;:~ ,"'" .. ' . '.". . •••• 

When: Monday ,thruFridoYI',9cl'.·m"~' -,7 p'.m'.; SottJ'ffiftYl ·9a.-I11-.,·--1 p.m., " .. " '~ 
Where: OUTDOOR WORLD., Great Lakes Crossing Mall 

(West ,side of I~ 75 ,use Exit 83 or 84) " , '. 
We are interviewing and making hiring' selections for full and part time STA,R 
Associates'Who have a' PASSION FOR THE OUTDOORS and the i products we . 
sell; along with a ,COMMITMENT TO C~S'0tMIRS,'ERVICE. ',. 

'" ! . SALES ; ,SALES._ .. SI1.P.PQRT 
:. - . Cashiers, . - 'Lo, S,S Prevention 

/ 

-Fishing/Fly, Fishing 
- Marine Accessories"; . 

, , _ Clothing 11 • 

' .• ~ Golf 
- Gifts 
:- ,Footwear 

, I 

f - . Security . . -,St.ock~;rs, 
·1 _ M:aintenance.' . - .. Housekeeping.' ' .. 

, . 

. . 'Full B$nefltPacka .. , . ,,' '. . . diace. . ·.·avail··· e'· .• 11. '.' . . .•. 

. Bass Pro ShopsO(jtdo~r'VforldriS'dtf6tq~t';"O,pp~rttil!l!iiYl,mrrplo~p~n~hma1nt~ins .a,~fuajreew9rkplace: . 
( . 
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First re'adifigiof ' 
,propose,d rezonil)g 
. approved by board 

contlnu'edfrom page1A 
~ . . . 

vor Qfthe,rezonin~ as were moSt of the ,township board 
members ,and planningcdlDiDission members. . 

. ComlJlissipnerscited trafflc:co"cerns,· re~Qing 
a ruralatlJl()sphere aiJda reductionin,the::~dforcom

,mercial. business in' Inde)X'ndence ToWil,$)1ip as,rea- . 
. sondor rezoning the propel:tY.'The~elswerevoted 
.' onindivi~ually. and mostVbtes'wereunaninious.· 
" . In his support for the rezonings.ComlJlissioner 
\ Todd Mo~sai~ " .•. we must consider the impact of 
,this deci,sion and protect tbehealth.welfare and safety 
of the colDlJlunity, but th~ property owners' righ.ts must 
bebalanced.lndepelldenceTownshiphas a long his
toryofa~mptingto contro)conimercial develOPment, 
dating back to before} <)75. The Master Plan has been 
consistent in recommending lower densitY." 

Cynthia Lohmeier 'voted not to, recolDlJlend re
zoning the two parcels owriedbyBaylis Properties. 

Lohmeier' said while "she supported the Master 
PI.anand Vision 2020, she had strorig reservations about 
those two parcels. ' . 

''They (the property owners) have invested time, 
money and effort with the full knowledge of the town
ship. It's reprehensible for the township to deny them 

. the use of their property.',' 
Following the public hearing and vote to recom

mend the parcels' for rezoning by the planning commis., 
sion,the Independence Township 'Board, of Trustees 
convened to vote on the Commission's recommenda
tion.' 
, ''This is about the northwest section as a whole, 
"~ot abou~an~,pn~ parti~~I~j>r,0R:.rl?';'" saidSuIK:rvisor 
·Q~eS~.lD blsopemng.rewarkS~ ~:qtearly It's aDQ 
~~Qrt at better ~ommunity p~_~~i.n.~ for~e w~ole area. 
>Our commerClill needs are not wllat riley were. We 
',want to be different than Troyand.AolubumHilJs." 
_ . Again, the parcels were voted oniridividually and 
"nearly unanimo"sly. Trustee Neil, Wallace said the 
8aylis PlYperties and two others should be rezoned to 

•. a more restricti.vedesignation.He al$O opprised 
-re:ton~nl:on two other parcels with R-:IAzoning, say-

. as they are. 
1t~ . -1\I'''WA.V~ 
S~ND & GRAVEL '.' .... . 
;. Fill Sand 
·2NSSand 
• Pea Gravel 
• Crushed Stone 

..• Road Gravel 
• Washed Beach Sand 

Sand & Gravel 
Boulders 

PickUp & 
Delivery Available 
1~"ixie '.ItwY~ Holy. 

810-953-1720 

LEGEND $ 
II.-IAsap,..n;a.IdIIIIiII 
11.-18 ~JIaIidIadaI 
II.-IR, JunlIIIIIdIIIIII 
O.OIlIce 

. NoI .. ScoIt _ 

ow OIlIceSirwb'hv 
C4 PIilIIiIIISIIo\IIIiIII c... 
C-3 HiIhnY CcIaImcrdII 
MS' McIorViI!Ide SeMce SI8Ja 

• 05"1 OIBco Service One 

l'itijJ~~ ~ ~mco Service Two 

- , d'" 
0: r.fa:A ., ,r} a~ '. 

~~1~1 :;--" ,.' 
,;t'''!' - , 
:~-

greener 
-sol·uti:on ••• 

\RrlSI \PPE\R\,\('LS 
,\,\1) SI(;'\I\(;S! 

I.~.the 

e~isting 
zoning 

CURRENT ZONING Fi". 

C~QE 
COLLECTIBLES 

BY GANZ .: ., 'f 

ARTISTS 
LorraineChi,il' 

. '~M~Holstad,'., 
. Catc)iE~ Kirby' ' , 

PROPOSED ZONING 
. ,FieI:: 
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'Poli,ceand,Fire . " ." ". 

Saturday, Aprii'17 .. ~ qgl)ttoQk place at a HIlr~ssingphcine'cal1S on Oak Park D~ive. 
party at a house' on CIiritonville"Road l According A car was broken irito on Mohawk; Five CDs, 
to thereport,a group of kids from Pontiac and' . 15 cassette talles, some l'o!'se change, and a gas charge 
Waterford~ame to the party u,I11vyite4 an'4 started card were 'taken. ' , 
threatening many ofthe people present. One youth A CD-radio player worth $270, 12 CDs and a ' 
was threatening people with a hammer, but no one $51 Ocellphone were taken from three different ve-
was injured, As they were leaving, a shovel was hicles on Tahoe. A tire iron was left at the, scene. 
used to smash a ground-floor window at the house, Seven' CDs were taken from another vehicle. .' 
and a windshield was smashed by what appears, A $300 cellphone was taken from a vehicle on 
to bea hammer. Mohican Drive. The driver's side window was 

A 42-year-old woman accused her ex-hus- smashed, causing $250 in damage. 
band of following her around on Klais. She was A cellphone and a phonecard were taken from 
advised to get a personal protection order. a vehicle on Lakeview. The'driver's side window was 

~nul.i1box was damaged on Hummingbird, smashed, causing $250in da.mage. , 
causing $50 in damage. ' , An Ortonville man was'cjted for failure to stop 

An eight,.year-old boy threw a rock at a six- an assured clear distance ahead after he Was' in a 
year-old boy who was playing in a yard across rear-end accident withn Waterfor.d man on Main 
the street on Marshbank. He later apologized,. Street near Depot, in the city. -. ,_j' ", ' 

·A 51-year-old female saw an intoxicated ThursdCiY, April 15.,a minor scuffle was re-
man outside of her home on Whipple Lake Road ported at a bus stop on Bridgewater. Parents of the 
making threats. children involved were advised to be present when 

Friday, April 16, a man claiming to be a their kids are there, because neighbors said "it can 
doctor called in prescriptions to a drug store on get wild" there when no parents are present. 
Sashabaw. Wedne$day, April 14, A $1 ,560 cellphone, a 

A 19-year;.0Id Waterford man was caught $200 CD stereo, and 15 CDs were taken from a 
, trying to steal a bicycle from a home on Maybee. locked Car on Michigamme. The locks were pried open 
He was arrested for home invasion and lodged in to gain entry. '>ft;;4; , 
the Oakland County Jail. Residents say they heard Acellphone was takenfrom a vehicl~ pw.:~t;.d a,t 
a noise in the garage, and discovered the man the SashabawPark and Ride. ':.1'e;1 , 

riding the bikedown the road. He ~ascaught and A cellphone battery and 6 to 10 cassette tapes 
held until police, arrived. He said his'legs were were taken fr4m a vehicle at the Sashabaw Park and 
tired from walking home, and spotted the bicycles Ride. The antenna was also bent. 
in an open garage. ' A 25-year-old Clarkston man was cited for dis-

1999 The Clarkston' ,News 13 A 

,orq~tly,(cbnduct ata Dixie Highway grocery store. 
He was yelling and swearing at a woman for park
ingJiqa9,andicapped sRQ,t. She explainedthehandi-

'capped'sticker,was for her five-year-old daughter, 
'who has cerebral palsy. The daughter was present' 
during the incid~nt. 

, Approximately 20 windows were damaged, 
as well as locks on construction trailers at a con
struction site on Clintonville: A lid was also pried 
off atoolbox there as well. 

TueSday, April 13. keys to acar were sto
len from a home 'onWhipple Shore. 

A $lOOcellphone was taken from a vehicle 
on Mann. 

, A l'9-yeJir-old Illinois man was ticketed for 
soliciting without a pennit on Waldon. 

A 19-year-old North Carolina man was tic.k..; 
eted for trespassing on Glenwo<?,R!9*ff15nf.lesaid 
he was looking for a plac~ to sl~JW;}ffi1"tfound a 
new home under constructIon. ' 

, A 21..:year-old Lake Orion woman was ar
rested for drun,k driviJ)g on ~ain Street near Middle 
Lake Road in the city. H~rbloodalcohollevel was 
.14, above the legal limit of. to. She will appear in 
52-2 District Court on April 27 for arraignment. 

A 22~year-oldSurrey Lane resident was ar
rested fo~ assaulting his' rommate in the city. He ' 
was taken ,before Magistrate Thomas Raguso in 
the 52-2 District C(1)rt. 'He posted a $500 personal 

, bond and was released. 
Monday, April 12, A subdivision sign had 

letters removed from it on Hilltop Estates. -
Forty dollars in cash was taken from a 

woman's at a 

LEE BAYLIS, M.~D. .DanleIL. Maxwell, 'D.O. 
, -SpecialiZing in:. ' , 

ALLERGY and. ASTHMA 

.t Hayfever ' 
,/ Asthma 
.t Cough-' 
.t Sinus 
.t Hives 'M 

" Food Allergy , 
.t Insect A4ergy 
.t Drug Allergy 

: ~,~ -

, • Day, Evehlhg, and Weekend 
AppOintments Available' 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most InSurance Plans AcC'epted 

6401 Citation ,Drive, Suite D 
, (near courthouse) -, '- ~ 

~, '625-7717-' 

'-'.ca&' .... B~._JlMJi!TMlO, D.O. 
s~"fN1ftTOWITZ,'D~O. 

.--__ ..__-..,:;..,..,= ' .,~ ',' Bm;/Nos~ tlllllTIuooI 
"FlICioi P/oiIIe Surgei;)t, AlIdi%gy. 

DOlII'd C~rt(fietl 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
•• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin GrowthlMole Removal 
• Dizziness 

, Adenoids 

BOARD CERTIFIED: -
Internal Medicine,Pulinonary Diseases' 

and Critical Care Medidne 

By Appointment . 

(248, '922-9283 ." 
Most I~surances AcceRt~d ~',~ 

j£ 

PULMONARY ANDeR/TIC "RE 
. ' -. 

MEDIC/RECONSULT ANT5,P~C. . " .' , . ' . - ' . 

5'980 SouthMai n Street 
C.larkstonl'MI 48346 



2 cups cubed tart apples 
2 cups thinly sliced celery 
2 cups halved seedless grapes 
1 cup 'mini ma~shmallows 
II) cup cold evaporated milk 

1/2 teas. sugar t' 

II. teas, vanill<l extract 
3 Tbl~ .. .,.Iight ma'VQnlnais1e;"",\\·. 
3 TbiS':"'Peahut 
I/;.CUP mixd nuts 

(optional) 
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..... ~~:~i.:it~.~~~·~~~~9D~.~.~~·:M~~~r~~~~~in~1b~'!re~l .. ~· .. t~o.~()~~~D~r.!';'~t;t.he::~.,dog~f.art~.,al1;r~;on:;SI~~t<JaYi,t;;~~~y::.~~~~.~uel!~~~J,~~~'S.cMt.to(~'{lli.!.~~~,J.~me~.,.·.,for 

,', 

. ~ .. %. 1I1.~:·:~~~t:(~!I;p.:~~~~ !1~"~JI~~~~~;.~,dl be~~~!!:l ~t. 7p.~~at.. . ~~~:,~,~'.:~~ ~P~,lDg·C1qnS.~e.H~t!.o,n~"w;~ei~,t;~~a,\>:glag,. . m~re~ mfQrmatiQn"p!eilse contact the Indla!l Spnngs 
" .; ~ );:,~ .~tt"!lC~XWP.R·.>c. )d~§~~J.o~r~~t,~rmCI~nt(}nWo()d . ~~y.T.~fr:tJjr9~g~Q~t'~~l~~1~~Pf.'n~~JI1g:f,~,~b~ ~,' N~~.r~ fN~q~r!~f:p(~Ii~'t~;~~5-7h28~. Be'.'. ., J. ., . r,. ' 

. 'Far., r~to~1.Qa~- ':' ....... ", . . _ pet,lli!L.L~~g>. •• TJUS;:7.... Lp'II~.:c.I~a 1$.,Dotr~omm.en<l~. :, ,"" .: '\ ';'" ,. ~t.l,lre . u ~grap . Y lor ganners, ~un:, ' -
'; •• !,:<r. ~~9~~iti~ ~~~~r., ~.!f."~ ~.Pp", pi~~or of ~e- . (~r P'~~~P~Q~.~~~; C~.S! is $~~.r~~)O... " ;" . Mar. ~ at 2 p.rn: ftt. ~~t opportunity for people :~Ii() 
- ' .' t¢~y~~p~t;~~W~.~es :~f~w~$J~: ~~~~. ~~n Funeral ' .. ,,~~ft!~~tio~'~s.~~d~l9~;f9i~l! prog@!lj~:'~'J! ~ t' h~ye.~· $.lj~ ~~~~c·~~~'.~p~'.t·~Q~ h~w to ~sel~" ~- " 

, Ho~e I~.the·f.aclhtator.' . 62,5-6473 for more IOforrnatlon.:" '.' ~, ~' tl stops~·filmly,pes, SlilltterspeedsJiitd otherfeaturenvdl ' 
. ;;,:: ~, ".;:~~?~~re'1~t~~i~p,:i~.~~i~it9~,.~~~. ~~~~ng; h~ld;' ;~ '/T~:e,ti\Yr~t.f~~~~'i.~~g~!~f1J., l~~~~~~~I\~e;p~~·. ", ~ ;di.sc.~ssed; fo.~I~YI~ by, ~ .~~Ik. to P,ic~{es9ue~ite~ 
. ~. !O!,~~i1¥"W~I~~~~~~ ~~':Y9m~n~~f:~U .. ~e,~~ a~d .... R~Q~!tP~~_I~,~~~~~0~'~~s~~J>~~~~a~;~'1'7!~I~·:~··~t~1)~~~~:~~t$~9tf9~~~W0!,~~llls. ,Must ~ 1·~.Years 

Itl~;w;.c?:R~i~h.~ge.." .• M!~~a:~s.l,d~nts "re ,w.e.lF~J1)e,. 90~~~"Qfl.;1~;I!~r q~st9iK':; :"\ ;._ : : -: '. and ;Qlder. Pre.~gl$t~tl()n. req,uJ:'ed. ~For. more' lofor-
a~~~f~~'ff~~t~1W:ig:~.·~~o/~:~:;. :. ~'-: ... ;',; ~ ~;'~t ;.:. ,", .': ,-,,.;.f7 T~et?~kI~~:~~~~tY.,::~~t~·,~!I!~~~t~~.~;I", ·i~ti~~~gis~ta.t!t?9c~p~t~ntqi~ ,Springs Nature Cen

. ~~~r:q~~~!19Qs~r fO. be ~gcl~d~d.o~ ,th~ n,t~u~~q& l~~l" }~J.1?~~~~I.C~ %O~p;~~,~olal~g~~1l~~~9ns~;~I~~ ~clio~" . te~:at.1 ~gOO~471 :"~j9,2\or 10cal!YX2~81625-7.28~. ". 
ca,lthe ·LeWIS E. '~lOt, & Son. FU,neral Home at 248- and~cOllege~agestu~e'nts:only:.. Satill'4ay, Apnl24 frqm ...• Clarkston Af(~a Youth AsSistance' will bold Its 

... 625-i2~~Sri~JJie~~occ;r wiUlJID frOm;yne throt'~ .' .. ~~~~t~~~~~WJa~~:!;~tjdp?~~;~~t~~:~~~~!; ;ri;~~ !~~~~:~~~~i~~ R:e~:!~:t o~h~~c~I .. ~h~ 
August, Mondays and We4nesdays at the pi~i~ B'- . besche~ul~ci; drop-ins will nof be accepted. event honors you,ths who hayeA"oI)~ outstanding v.ol-
tist Soccer' Club, 1-75 Clarkston exit 93, adr9ssfr<f ' Singsa:tion hopefuls must bring a'resume and photo unteer work for the community of~ exemplary deed 
Bardines. . . ' plussheet'inusic. They mustbe able to sing 16 bars andwho live in theGlarkst~n Schools a:ttendancearea. 

1-2' games will' be held per week in youth, teen, from' two coritrasting/songs aod be prepared to dance The c~urch is located at 6600 Waldon Rd. FQr more 
men's, wom~n 's and £0-00 divisions. Call 248-625-231 1 as part of their audition. infonnation caU·625-9007. 

· ext.c 211 f<;>t further details: ~ehearsats begin in early May" with contracts run- • Help is available for care ofa~ngparents 
..•. ::r~e Wa~erfor~ Parks and Recreation Depart- 'ning June.i5:'August 21. The salarY ·is $2,300/perfonner. through a series.offour classes, "You and Your Ag.ing . 

. merit 'and.l:le~s-Hathaway Committee are looking for for the: slu:nmer. . . parent,'! presented by Marcia Graham,. R.~ .. of. the 
crafte~s' f()tthe .~eSs.Hathaway Harvest Happen- Waterford Oaks County Park is on Scott Lake Road' OakhindCounty Health Division and sponsore<J~yIn
. ing;. SJin~!·.p~t:;.r ;. '. . . . . '. be~w~rt !>ixie Highway and Pontiac Lake Road.;:t\u-· dependerice Township Libmry. The se~ies will ~. p~-

. Ple~~; c;tl~ (24~)'698-1857 or the Recreation De- .ditio~s :Will bike place at thepark:s·Lookout LOdg~:. .'. ~ sented 00. Tuesdays, April' 20, 27 and May 4 at 7 p.in. 
partment.af (248) 614;-5,441 for further infonnation. TQsClie.d~e an ~u~ition, contact Dunleavy at (a48) . . atfudependence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Rd. 

' .• ':St~l?aoiel's Carholi,-:Chufch will host a blood 85846:47,' .' " .' , . ,... Th.ere is a $1 Q per family fee for programniateri- . 
drive: Sunday.·~pri1 25': from 8 a.:m. to 2 p.m. the ,. ,The Ciarksto~ Community TatSk Forte also Registration is-~uired. Can 248-625.2~12to reg-
e~Drch' is ~O¢ated at}Ol 0 Valley Park Drive, Clark- for Yoqth wiU.hostafoUow-up ¥u1tiyouthdlalpg rileet- ' ,ister. , . . . .' . . .' '. 

· ~~'. Calland m.e. an appointment oi-feel free to walk .ing,on ).1~y,6.froni ':-9 p.lO~ atthe CCAbuilding(cor- .....• A volunteer work day at ~d:on' Oaks 
in (62.5'-45830t625-0112). .. ner of Sash3l>aw and Maybee rooos)continuing:the . County Park has been schedule4 for Saturday, April 
;~ Learn about the 1999 "Herb. of the Vear"theme,' of its March 20 Town Hal(meeting -- 24.· 

, and its'yarious W~s du,~n8'th~adult mini class Lovely "P.A..R.T.Y"(PeOple Are Relatirig To You) .. Citizens This is also the first day free wood cb.ips and .c~m- . 
. ~vel!de~, on SatU~da~, May 1 from'lOa;m.'::noon. ~st . ofall:~~~llie· 'Yel(:qm~'.." come With an' ope~mind : po~t ~il.lbe .availa~le toOaklan~,:~ou~~~~~~~"t~k .' 

.' . '~s $lO/person. . . and an ~ibide,of mutu~Htuslirespect and hope! Ques,; . ProJects planned for:t~.day)nelOaepla~ltIng t(ee 
. ." Learn how wildli(e moms careJ~J' thejryoung ,tions?canCjridy at,~9,4~252.., . ., . seedlings and saplings, piclPngu()trash, installing a dock 

.' ~l'",~ri~g'~be: l"o~er~~! D~y.,t~,o~~all!~~~ay",~--:~. ., """.~ .~1b~Q,~gtOR. Com-'JlllitYc Task Force., ~!IDd .p'~i'ltin.g am.~n~~~ce Jtuil,d.!nj. ., .' 
. ~ -, ~ ~~q~ .;f:)()"~:30, p.m~:p~i~it>~~s! ~iU;'~1~6~~9'~r~l~e fo(~~b~~;~ill'l~41~fiiS:·Iil(jnthbi;:c6nt~~e~tat;~r~fas.t . , . Voluhtee,r~~ a$keilt~ril~t;~:fli'e·.B~lawi,~ l~.o~d : 

.If..\~ ~1.,{uJ>ach ~ensory ·HeJ,i). Garden' and make a Mother's m~tmg'~I!.h:1ay·13 from7-8 ~.m'. aUhe'Clintonwood ·gatea~.7-:30a.m;tphelpset up. ,Coff~ and dom~ts Will 
" .. P~Y'.gift· Boys and ·girlsi·ag~s:four and older, are in- Park Ciirriagehouse.Topic 'will il¢: "The Yellow Rib:- beprovidooin the m.oming; with pizza for lurich: The 
v~t¢ to atte~d with their~oih~t, grandmother or other' 'bon Project~'·.-, tWQ eighth graders from Sashabaw work day will run until approximately 4 p;lil. •. ' ... ' .. 

'. 'special friend~ Teddy bears are'invited too. Cost is $4/ Middle Sthoot wilt:share their vision for starting a:teen- The free woo¢chips and compost will be available . 
person. . . . suicide preve,ntiongroup in Clarbton.Questions?Cafl ·at the Clarkston Road gate. Please brin~your own 

'.. Take Jhe, ~'Miehigan 'l\i.via" challenge and Cindy at 39~0252, ' . rakes, shovels and containers to haul away chips-and 
enjoy ~guidedliike and taSty :state s~ad~ at Michigan • .' webelos . . coinpost .. 
Signs'&'SymbOls .. T~eMay .I5,e~erit ispar(of'the .Webelosmaycomplete. -natufBlist, Orion Oaks·County Paatis bord.e~byBJlIdwin, 
"Mi~higan Week" celebration. Cosl' of the I :3~3.:"30 ' Clarkston and Joslyn roads iqOrion Township .. Fonnore 
progfclm IS $21person. . .' '. . ' . , '".inform~i~n~· ' at (248)-g58'~J 3. 
;**~W· . "*'~'*"'.;&.' "*.<.;*,,, .. :.;10.::.*,.,'::;:: - . .. .', '. '" " 
... < , ',' ;/.:~ ... " ':. .' •• ,:. /:" •• : ,:- '\. Jill{ : r _ ~~~ _ i, .. ~~". • * ': .. '. 'c_ .... "SENll1R:Cl'rIZEN.*/~ 

*
.RATES .' ",' . ." * :*.... . ". COM~ERCIAL . :'*, 

*.," "RE§IOtNtIAL 1*~ . . ' " 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(,eRO 

~ . , 



~ • ' ,.. • l' , .... 
Warm,,:weather:. ' 

wac,kine5S: , .. ,' ,~,; 
!' Spring is sprtlitg, the gra~s is ri'z.'" ., 
I wonder where the flowets is.'; " . :. f' 

-- Author unknown, 
, Sometimes you wonder if the crocuseswillever ' 

poke their noses out of the ground again. . , 
But spring filially burst forth" in Clarkston last; 

week. Bikes canw out of the garage, early flowers: 
began to emerge'and that sure sign of spring --pot-,', 
holes --let us know the season arrived~ . 

Childrep enjoyed Depot Park, unleashing winter;: ' 
wiggles on the.playground; Their parents, enj oyed ~he .,' 
sunshine too.' ,'., 

-- Photost(}ry by Eileen Mc~arville 
At ',right: "I' wear' my sun.glaisses.'~:' Arldy.·' 
Kosmala, 4; is cool, man,«;901 In his shades., 
Little brotl1'er,panief{farrlgtlt) checks out the' 
little tykes' sllde.:at ,pepot Park overthe week';' 
end. " " . 

RISTOPHERY.'CH.NG,'M'b
i 

' .. JIll' '. '.' . _. > : ' ••• ",'I. .• " . ' . 

'dipl"mate' of AAPr.t&R . 
AnnQunces Acupuncture, Practice 

& pain. Management 
at VILLAGE CLINIC. 

5905 SouthMaiStreetClarkston, MI 48346 . ,.', 700' 

VAVI~~' 13~ICI\ St:MI~A~ 
SAT. AV~IL'5l.t 2:()()~~,". 

UnU{)(;k ~ep§ v~;lial1dtv .Liriw§e.- ~vu.
l3.-i(;k;and Walbtvne 

, . ", .. , ' .. 

Cu e§ti() n§ 

Congratulations Jill Michaels 
TOP PRODUCER 
jor March; 1999 

Jill's success is attributed to the hard work & dedica
tion to the clients she represents. She also credits her 
family for helping h(!r accomplish the rnanygoals she 
has set since choosing a career ,in the real estate busi
ness .. Congratulations Ji\1 and best wishes on, a suc-

cessful month. Kcep up the good work~~ 

Please call Jill for all your Real ~Iilte needs. , ' ,J( ~.e:aCty 

Hay~ever -Asthma' Sinus 
. Eczema . Hives . Food alle,y 

. Insect allergy 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

• *B~oard'Gertified* 
7650 Dixie BWy; Clarkston 

(1/2 Mile'South of 1~75) 
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Vi' .',: K' S" 'tal ·,.Trustl00;Fun¢nl1·Home:ofCl~t()O.,. ..' ...••.. ' •. ,~,)(SUs8n)Of~tc),.an4JOh~(i.aumi.of.N~C:fOI1l)¢rly 

· er~~ '.: ~. a~". I) ...;. '." ".",. '" '. ·"Mefuon~ maY'be~,in'Mr~Pott¢r's h()n()rt()'~the';,of ClarkSton; :ber.gn,m~lUldrenMibh.ael~·:·I>avi<t. Traci 

· ..W~~~oro~i~~~'ye~~.:~.~ta.1a;',.,~::a,way ;·.lt~b~tei;.~~I~g¢ otthe.9t~fiof Chri~t ~
:.ce"ter;.(Dav:id):Par~~r;:~~~~df~l~n l(a.tie,Devon and 

Apri113"lm. S~wa$.82 .. :.)i' . ..:;, .... ,:; •... ,.;, .' " ':' "V:"q,,\ , ." .'. .... .' Drak.e;and slster·Vera Kitching~' .. ;, ..' . .' 

lvIrs;.~~.fuJ8 W)lsa:f}Ptllflll.~4i~9g~tj~~!i\'~*Jiei)l~: ,.' Rby.CHaeusler.·· ~ '. ' .. ' ~. Aulgur·waSprecededili~ibyhersonF1oyde. 

ber.of91~ap~!;I..q~e~~~~~f:1\U~~i~JlS~:'>.·::.: . '~Cl~t&ri,resident:ROYC"HaeuSler passed away . Funeod seM~~or Mrs. Au~gur ~~re~ld Apri119 

. . SIie,~:~~!~:by;her,c~lld~I1;~ .~~b~on) of '.'A' t91999;.:lIewas89. . .••. ':.' '.' .:at St An~ws,~lscopalCh~h .Wlth the Reverend 

· . CJarIcs,~~:~~ffibl~)..o~C!~t<)~,,;~~o:~n.;Y~ St.' :l'f!MttHaetIsletretiredinJ975frOmOtrYslerCorpora- . James. ChrIstopher Berg officl~tlDg"'nterment at· 

~O~':~)lV~.;~k!.~~tp,.J~~~>;~(flusliiri&~d < •. tion'as ~tbrof Auto~c,tiveSafetYaetatioris~ He was , , . LakeVle~Cemetery. Arrangemen~ w~reentrusted.to 

J~·(~?1»:~~bllaf~ose,o~c.tatkst9~;~~~hih . 'ao1932gCadll~fe'ofthe~husetteSInstiiutt'ofT
eCh- .the I.-eWIS E .. Wmt.& Son nust 100' Funeral Home of 

'. ~,:S~,~~).~~ l{IW~~·(~~)·~~1ifui4~~Y nology'andbBdbeen a l!lngtiriteoovocatefor the:design,Clarkston. . .. . . ...., 

~~S'IlS!;Jo~~th9nSap~~nld:~~,Afflp~N~cJ&St.: 'aDd'3ccePtMCeof:8afetff~ inaUtcvnobil~..
 . . Memonals maybe ~ m Mrs. Aut,gtlI's ~onorto 

~1lfJ~ilt(~~~:PatS~ta,ta. ~~santa1a;'!'Yler . . He had Jivoo in Claiksronsince 1952, spending the St Andrews or an orgamzattonof your own chOIce. '. 

·~c~9t:?s~~ <::arlleW.9~q~: ·~Cl·~l~y;,~~;. ~~rgreat7<" s~rs With his family on Deer Lake' In 1965 ·ayear . . 

-~t!~m.e~~yanan!!u)sttn;hkeeuflSters~e~dn .. r. tOuIidhotOOwascol1Struc~"". .'," '.' .Antbony<I!~i " 
of um;Betty(Ru..,...n Pars 0 'Launuman IAIr- "Mt' ·u ... .:. '1' 'bad' .. ~ "·";..1:".":'Inde·· de' 'Ii .... rn rida" '..1;;'_A~tho' c" t:.' d fDetro·· dl 

othY~i1aof'fex. . .... ,,: .•• ~user . ~JV~onlJlC .pennce.own- ('10 ~I~~trut ny .... asl,lonneyo· . It an 

. ". ~.SanWawas preceded in «eath by her hUsband .:~~~g, Board of Appeaisand the Township FIre ~.Xiligton Heights;j>assed away April 13,1999. He was 

.•. ~~nernt'sen.1~;for~. Santa1a.~ereb.eldApriU6 ~;Mr:ilae,~sl~riS~Jl1embetcilasav~t:rkin4·~d·~';Mr. Fasi waS'bOrn in Malta; and becarhe a Detroit 

· atGIOrlaDeiLUthemnChiJrch with the Reve.end Chilkott mg~rson. w,Dhng to helpd,.tI1o~ w"omlie me~ an~as . firefighter in 193§ •. 3Ild retired.a&cbata1Uop'cilief in' 1968. 

officiatin.g;·Iritirment at .OttaW~. Park Cerrtetery ... Ar- ,someone who always had:somethmg ~oodto say about . "He waS dedicated to his profesSioti:'~<lb.is S()n Joe. 

· mngements .were entrusted totheLewis RWmt & Son others.. ; .' .'. .... .... . Aller retiring from Detroit. 'he~be¢ame the Fire 

'I'nlsl lOO'Funeral Home ofOarkston. . \' He IS SUrvIVed by ~is lovmg \\?!~, AIl~n, of Canter- .. Marshall for·theDefroit Race Course in Livonia. He 

. . bury on the Lake nursmgcare faclllty;.hls sons Roy of ~tired fromtheQRC in 1978. . -

,'JO: ·h·n··L··. P' o· ·tter· Lansing. and Tho~as(ln~d).'ofFaD11ington;and.his He is survived by his son Joseph (Charlene) of 

;', ' . - .'. . .. . '. grandchildren Jessica. Jenrufer, Becky and Sarah. '. ClarkstOn; cJaughter J~lia Carol (Ron)Ouemro of Calif.; 

. '.' Wa,terford resldentJohn L. Potter, passed away Apnl. A memorial service' for Mr. Haeusler is scheduled ,five gnmdchlldre!1;. two great-grandchildren; and his sis-

12, l~. ~e was 73. '. . . . . . -' .' '. .. : for~.pin. Sunday, April25atthec3tvary Lutheran Ch~h. ter TheresaGal~QfOhio. . .' 

Mr. Potter was born m IllinOls .. He lived m Ponti~· . The church willbeopen for visitation from 1 :30 to 3 p.m. Mr.Fasi was preceded in death by his \VjfeAntoiilette. 

~Ji1l956,whenheandhis wifeIva moved to Waterford. .... inmu!diarely before'the service. . . Funeral services for Mr- Fasi.-were held April 17 at 

Mr, Potterwasanaetive member of the Waterford Towo- Meinorials in Mr. Haeusler's honor maybe made to St. DanielCatboli~ Church' of Cl8rkSto~ with. maoge-

~hipCl!urcho~Chri~~jnvo1Vedin tile ~burch's visi~on . the Nature Conservancy: 2840 E. Grand River, J3ast Lan.. ments entruste4 to the Lewis E. Wmt ~ Sonnust 100 

programs,which mtDlstered to those who were home or . , sing; M1 48823. ' Funeral Home: Burial at Holy Sepulchre cemetery in 

hospitalbOund,oi'whohad questions regardingtbiedaith. Southfield 

'Mr.Pottera1sotaughibU?lestUdygroupsthroughhischurch. Beulah'M. Shaw 
While· visiting' their sullimer home near Houghton 

Lake, he and his wife·became active members at the 

Houghton Lake Church of Christ Mr .. Potter continued 

.Clarkston resident Beulah M Shaw, foJ111Crly ofBattIe Edna B. Lawson 
Creek, passed away April 17, 1999. She was 93. Pontiac resident Edna B. Lawson passed away April 

Mrs. Shaw is survived. by. her sister Katil:erine M. 16, 1999. She was 87. . 
. his visitation ministry there, as well as his involvementin 

CunninghamofClarkston;herdear and special friend Russ' Mrs. Lawson is reinemberedas a busy mother and a 
bible study groiips. 

··Mr. Potter was a retired conductor for Grand Trunk Wtlson; and several'nieces and nephews. . woman who was very dedicated to her·f~ly. 

. She was preceded in death by her husband William Sl}e is survived. by her children, . Grace ;Robinson of 
Railroad of Pontiac after 38 years of service." . 

.•.. ' . An'avidqumoorsman, Mr.po«e.renjoyedhunting and . and her sisterGladysD~y!s. Oh' D I (AI') B - d' f K . M (B'II) 

· .'. :fishing •. '1ie, really enjoyed -waIkirig:a1orig the river in the . 
. Funeral services {otIV,irs;.ShavVwere. held April 20 , , 10;, e otesvm "~'llJg'~(F" y.~( ary 1.' 

at the Lewis. E.Wint 8i'S6n . Trost 100 Funerru Home of ' .. Johnson. ~f SkidW~yLake;LorettaQrah~'ofAuburn 
Cl.arkSton. Interment at the West Pennfield Cemetery in •. Hills; Jeny (CatoI) of Pontiac; John of Pontiac; Betty 

Battie Creek. . (Danny) Melml~S9f Nev.; TerrY (Jane) of Rochester; 'woods upnQrth," Said Mrs.Potter. . . . . 

· .' Mr~ Pottetis slllVived~y his loving wife; his children 
. Pat (Tom) Sturgeon of Davison and Teny(Randy) I:Iines 

.of Clatkston; gfandsons Randy Jr.' and Joel;~is brother 

Bill (Marion) Potter of Houghton Lalce; niece and nephew 
· '. Marylin and Bill Chittick; also survived by many other 

nieces, nephe~s, and family members; brothers-in-law 

Kt(pneth (Qoris) Rush of Grayling and Jerry ,(Jail) Rush' 

of Clarkston. 
Funeral services for·Mr. Potter were held Aprill7 at 

the Waterford Township Church of Christ with Dave Parks 
officiating. Interment at Ottawap'iJrk ~metery. Ar

ranI2erne[]'lts w~re entrusted to.·theLewis:E;· n u.n·ut.·.JUH 

Frances C. 'Aulgur 
Clarkston resident F1flI1ceS C. Aulgur, formerly. of 

Birmingham, passed away APti114, 1999 .. She was 82. 
Mrs. Aulgur Was retired from the public school sys-

tem. . ' . . 

She was a member of Sl Andrews EpiscopalChurch 

of Waterford and a life member of the Joseph Co· Bird 
Chapter 294 O~E.S. .' . • 

SheissUrvtved byhethusband Edgar; chil~n Alan 

DIXIE BAPi:aST . . 
8585 Dixie Highway, IntersectiQn 1-75 , 
625·2311 . 

Sandra (Phil) Wright of Ky.; SaIidy Hunt of Auburn Hills; . 

Fay (Jr.) BlevensofWaterford;ai1d Joe of Pontiac. She 

is also survived' by her many grandchildren/and great
grandchildren, and her sister, Mary Holl,arufofOhio ... 

. Mrs. Lawson. was preceded ill death by her husband 

Edgar, and her daughters Geraldine 'Palmer and Marga-

ret Gartner. .... 
Funeral services for Mrs. Laws()n,weieApriI20 at 

. the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust. lOO,FiIneral Honie of 

Clarkston With Donald Kevern officiating . .Interment at 
Pe~ . . ." .' 

To Be Included' 
. In This Directory 

Please .CaIl625~J370 . ' ,. ...... ' 

FIRST .BAPTISTCHURCH 
CLARKSTON. .' '. 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, ~1(248) 625-3380 
Pastor,: 'Richard Coursen' . .. 

High School 625-9760 5:00 pm . 

Pastor Jam(ls Todd Vanaman . 7~30, 9:00& 11 :00 am 

Sunday School 1 O·am.· Church 11 am . Nursery 9:00 & 1 f:OO am 

Located 2 blks. north.of Dixie Hwy. east of M·1 5 
Sunday' School.: .. 9:45' ain 
Sunday'Worship:11.:00 am anCl 6:00 pm 

AWANA Wednesday 6:45 . . 
Wedn~sdayevenlng service.7:00 pin Religious .625~17~O· 
Education Minis1ry . Mother's GrQlip,. RCIA, .. 

K-3 - 12~with sup!)rvised care ScfiptureStody, Youth Group . 

. CLARKS10N'C~rJlMUNITY. . ,THE . FIRST . CONG~~g~ Tlq~AL 
CHURCH'. ,''' . .,' , "~ll~~Err~til~~i; CI;kstbn '394,0200 

6300 Clarkston. ~oad ' ' ;. \Dr,/·.Jilines"G.·· Keoughi Jr: . 'l\IIinj~ter 

. Clilrkston (248),. 625~ 1323, .',c . Sunday Worship 9. am l!t.11Qm:~ 

Home 0fClar/(ston,'.C/J;fs'tian· School. Children's SUndavSchpol 9:00 am 

.. PaStors:'Gre!J:\~E!1)9~!T(an.:;Bonita Laudeman NyrsElrv}~y,ajla~le..:-. ... ..... ,; . . 

Monday:;AWANA'(3:30 pm ..... ' 
Wednesday: 7:00 pm BibJe study & Prayer 
Nursery;. Youtli& Yo~ng.at H!l~rt Ministries 

& Chntonvllie Rd. Sunday: WorshiP 8:3? ~ 11 :!l0 am < Cell for special holiday actlvllfes anitWo.(shlfJ times, 

. . . : . 'N
S
. c ... ~o'O.J. ·~,QC .. f~P. )SP)PI. elsl.!1II>..~9.'I:~.'> ~aJn. "R.ESI~YTERIANiC"IUR'CH 

. .' .. ursery: . are·:at.:a .. serv ces. '.:; M\~;r!~'~I;"W,.'J' 

Wednesday::'Y 66th '& "Chil(Jten"~Mihjstries .' ! o':~!~r~I~~A'R~!~·~:~r-J~~~~t~~~h~·~"" 
, . ·.5:3()iWpr~tlip:Skills':·.zi4:s,a,~cr.e~tJQO ···~~d·~·' '~W:~:~:~~~~;?J.,~~)~ 

'. . ~6:15;Dil)ner;;;"Adult ·BlbleSttidyt 
7:00 Bible; $~~dy '. '. MulfCIl9ir 7:00 

. '. . ... ~' ;.v·;·:~W/ .~ 

" "C~URCH 

-



A 18 Wed.,' Apri~.21, 1999 The Clarkston (1f11) N~ws 

·LandCon:servancy., .·r. ,". f()r~~~ear~",plscm hadwanted't() build 

.. C·· t··i·.·. ·ed··'· '. ' ... ::. "1·.·A·. . an QffieecQrrtplex o. nthe. propert.y., but. 
on nu rampage h f: ed' .' •. 'l'" 1: h 
. . ...... .' . '. .'. .. '.. .as . .aQ .• ~.ntll'lUll res,lstancc,:!,omJ c" " .... . 

natura!." . .' '.' ..' .' city council. 'BUlilow;,the\andisin the 
The NOHLC appliedfora grant with ~>;~hand.~f:sunn'e.OevelopJtfenl~ accord-

the Michigan Natural'Resq~.rcesTntst .... ingt09.t~~n •. >', . ",,f.'. .~ ;, 
Fund to help purchase the Jaild,:,hul the . .,. . T:he~lt)'~QilncIJ voted 6-0tos~pport ,,' 

grant was denied.lt tUllls out; the trust' , the NP~~C s, attel]1pt to. pur~hasethc 
fund cannot allriwagt()upsuch as the p~pertY':b~tc~uncJlmanDanC~lombo 

NOHLC t() ptirchnse property. that is . smd thaldldnt mean. the council fully 

pubJically owned. as that property wall ,supPQrted the potent.lal property pur-

at the time. cha~e. .'. '. . '. . .' . , 

N' . h' I··d ,. . I' 'd" d As I understood the vote, we. were 
. ow,,. e an IS p!1vat~ y own~ ,~n not against them wanting to bur thcpr<lp- . 

Stone said th~ NOHLe.1s consl,denng erty," he said. "Out I didn't take it that 

several ways It can go about buymg the we wanted the'conservatlcyto buylhe 

land. . .. " . " . property either. The people that own the 

The Wald?n-Malh. property has been property have the right topursuc what 

the center of city and VI lJagecontroversey they want to do with it. ",.~ . 
. '. - , ,'" 

" ....... . . . 

·NICHOLS. 
HEATING&COOUNG 
623 .. 6628 
Serv\!:8,lnstallation 
6: Rtplaeement, 

. ~ ~ 

~otHrlsOOAV 
CRAFT &ARTSH 

. 20t) VENDORS 

Clarkston's New HighSchool 
(ClarkstOn Rd.betwe,enM-15 and Sashabaw)': 

Mayl.St 10 :am-4 pm', . 
1 OOO'sof juried handcrafted items '. :'.' .( 

GIfT CERTIFICATE DRAWING 

EVERY 30 MINUTES' 

$2 admission -under 12 years old FREE 

COME JOIN THE"FUN! 
,'; .: 

UPCOMING SHOWS 

July 3 • Cfiritdnwooll Park; ClarlCston 
July 23/24· Waterford CiVic Center 
July31· Grand Blanc HiilhSchool 

. Mirk Ypur '~ileniJar~ Nij..wl , 

May' 1 " 1999 
.-, ... ·,,{~14:00,pm, .. 8:QO.pm . 

Again, Churchill Downs Comes $Q Deer lake. Racquet 
:.1110'0111111· .~. . .. .' ..... '. . ......... '. ..... .,,,1.1. 

· Cl ~;~m~t~:o4 a,U ~rlHn t ~ 
'''''lItl . aual . 

'Bet on Your Favorite Horses 
6$h. Payouts 

DoorPriz~ & Raffles 
ladies HatConteSt 
LlVe'Ente~lnment . 
'HorsD'QeUvres . 

GenulneMlnt]uleps 
Watch the,DemYan illgScreen TV 

• All New Equipment 
• TotaHy Remode1ed 

14~~CI' ,.,:,:"'.;rV"'~I#.f!!.··~,,-:;.1JIJtter '~~""e" ",' .... Ii •• 
, . Ind.p.nd.nc~. TO • .,~$qu.r.·~;.i1J95S .. sh.b.\V"d. • Clarkston., MI 

.. . ·M~F:'7~n .:If.t: •. ~'f",un •. " . 
. ' '. 24',,6*O~,0303 . 



couldri~t''I1lat Was my warning signal. 
My eating was out of control. 

. Hope' 
O~ day loverheanimy mom and 

"~~(Jmreli'nUrs 1~4I1Ulne" sister talking 'about an ad: in ·tbe 

I!/co,Jicieswl.ne newspaper My- Mom said the~ were 

~1c1lU1ift~:"'" '. ··n·e.~4J.;~t.·" localfolkswb~:had:tost35,71, even' 
II ~. 105 .fls.with hypnosis. That got my 

.M.. ' .. 'IiiuI4. .... . .' . . R ... IISS .. · '.' 'e .. U.· .. '.' attention!' 
. . . ·."If. yo.' ugo,. we'll g. 0," said my 

.' Be'oR. ·'·.S.·.1I«IiIiII.· ... ' •.... ·:.,o$S.... ;..' . 
'.It, a . moth~r.·'What have we gottoJose~ > 

·(/.larowlio.W1til·je~lS.the:siruggle . but alo.t offirtT' I pi¢kedup the: .... ' ... 

· to.getlJ{J~J"a So./¢:TMstlngo.fiUIIShed phOneandcalled.· . . 

tears.T~ bum· o.femhQrraSsme~t in . The free screening 

mycheeb. No one. deserves to betnat was full of surprises. I·· 

unnappy.'fhat's why ['m sharing my . never got a.salespitch.·. 

weight Io.ss discovery with you. Never felt pressured. Our •... 

.. Mysto.ry wiHrevealwhiitl believe consultant .... was 

to. be tize:sa/est and most effective frielldlyand profes

.. .stra,egy/orgiHlirrg thinfl,ndstaying sional. She made 

. tOO% Impro~nt 
When J was overweight I suffered 

from cold ~fter cold; 1 never. felt 
. .bealthy:lwa~ ~~ays dred.Than~to 
. .hypnosls"th()sedaysare long gone. ,. 

· I'm·activeartdenergetic.l.getmore 
· done~se rmsl~ping less. Tbat 

," ~'. ':leayes~mor:elimefQr,mel '.' ' . 

. . sendth~wrong pizzaT' Aillcouid do I ~etatiggle'of'j~t;:£X~Jimel 
was giggle.:Uiterbtrsilid. "You're not ·seemyselfina milT9~'busband . 

~tingmu~jiT'llau~aMi" and.said. ~says be's. thritledbec.a .... ser,l1l .. so 

. ·.(guessmy hypnosis.isw,orking!"'.. ibaPPY. HenQ longera$ks;l1teo~t' to 

. . (. stopped' craving soft'drinks in- dinner.lle~ks ine~ton a date!. 

su.ndy.MY··~-=king-~~bitsvanishecl, . , 
lifter' my. first session.', SideBeaeftts.. 

:Wasn '(hiingrY or cranky Than~toh}'pnosis; tnisavin~a . 
.. dlJring}I1lY .tot of 11l0neyeveryweek.llK)loriget 

.PWgrallll.:lnC) longer'f¢e1 waSte .money ori~junk' foods. EXPen-' .. 
sive fast focx1·isa ,bing of~ past.. 

. . . . .. tobypnosis I 
.pncov,ered tlJe cause of 
. my. weight and con
.·.Ql1ered it! Losi~g 
'~eigbt has trans-

" formed me into II 
happy, pleasant per
son. I.can'timagine 

ever going ba.ck to my 
. old eating. habits. 
. . That'swhy I'mcertain 

. t1j't I'll stay thih for 
'good~' :-: 

, .. '1 feellOO% ; better aboufmyselfol 
.hidiilmost forgotten what it was ,iike .' 
·to ·lJavea stranger'~ive me a look or 
whistle. I used .to think they were jerks~ 
'N,ow.ljustsmile.and think to myself, 
,~'Thank ·goodness for hypno.sis!" 
. } ,.met b)ts of other folks who we.~ 
.getting results justl~ me. MyMornand .. 
Sisrerbothsigned uptwo\veeks after; 
me; They lost aU their weight k,X).TIuit. 
makes' three .living; breathingsuCC,ess 
stones.Ican'tbegiM()S8y.enough abOut 
my aIl1aiingexperi~nce~ith hypnosis. 

.' . 
" '. ~ '. ' '; 

· thih.llost my weight w#ho.ut dieting us feelathoirie. I 

Dr grueling ,exerqise routines.' am.' . tC?I~berabout my 
amazed by howsimpleitwasto.losi! past.· fliilures. 
my weight. Jltlasthemqst.skepticalHo~ 1 wanted to 
perso.n o.n ear(h.1 thought/was lose my weight for 

destinedtobe/o.rever/at. Then/made good. She understood':- HowUWorks 

myasto.urrding disco.very ... " myneeds.'Trutllf61Iy, I can:t~xplain 

· ' About)~outHappi~ess ••• 
· ;.That's.myst()iy.Evelything I sa~d 
'is t'he honest tC);goodness truth, I shared 
my' story with. th~ hope that, in some 
,'small way, '1 witlhelp someone who is 
· suffering like" was. 

Two days later I called . how hypnosis works.Dur-

back and signed up. I· lost . ", the session, Ifeel like 

7 Ibs. the first week. That's . .. awake during a 
wtJenmy skepticism van:". '.. . dream. Hyp-

ished. 61/2 months later .·.nosisput me back 

I had lost my entire 55)inc()ntrol. My ap-

By Melinda Russell 
.Now what ai>out you? What abOut 

· your happiness? If you're where I was, 
· overweighfand unhappy, for gQodness 

Ibs!lt was easy. My d:;Pf~:ite r~\prne~ to 

dress size dropped' . 1l.ol'riial.l have no de-

My weiglJt. skyrocketed about six 
years ago. Thafs when I married my 
husband, Ray. I fell into the comfort
able maniedJady routine. (knew Ray 
was concerned abo~tmy .weightgain. 
He could see thechaggesinmy. dis-' 

· poSItion. Ray becamc'lnY cODlfoitand 
suppOrt. "You're th~:inosfbe!lutiful 
womanrveever seen:'. he wid me. 'I 
waSc()nSoled~y·his kind wOrds.·But I 
was still miserable! 

from a plump 22to . . .' ..... '. sir¢ior fobc:fbetween 

a trim size 12. Los.. . ing my weight... ' meais.:Mtcravings for 

withhypn()siswas thesmartestdeci- . thosegreasybiSCults~gonefor 

· sa~e . call today. Schedule your (ree 
hypnotic.screenjng. You'l1findhon

:'estjcaringpeople .who .have YOU(hest 
:int~~~ts:at-lieal·t.Theifr fees are rea
, sotiable andtheytreat you like royalty. 

My.weigbtma<te. my. life a chore.' 
·()nI,.YJ~toget some band
aids ftom under the bathroom sink. I' 
coutdn',.~v.en;sqUllt doWn! I had to sit 
on thetlooi:a-r.dscoo1 forWard to get 
intO the cabinet That'$ wbenlstarted 
avoid1rig pittties.lsto.pped dressing up. 
My Self-esteem had hilrock bottom. 

My\VamingSignal'· 
I· tried 'losingweighton£Il1Y' own. . 

You knowthero~tine. I'ddriftto sleep . 
. each ni~hfwith a ·proll1ise.Tqmortow 
1'llstart my~diet. rdawaken' With the 
~urtl,pfli,'!t1gerp!lins,Maybe J'll get 

.~. me~((#i"qi#f:;~fllt!Q,!fJ~t!~~ dt,JU.tJCJ'h .. 
i I'dbestal'Y:ip,gbylO.!(}() aJn.;1~,911J(Jrf'f' 

. get ",b~o\JghW~;.·aftetryoo~·\Vithout ·a~,. 
:t.snacl}.;.rRdoi8(Jod atslfPP¢r.·.. . :;~. '. 

;:' ;' •. 'P.~f~!~~r~f~~~P~:salit.~o141r()llii~~; ... · 
. ; , ~o~~tlrtes ii;a;nluKClt.aoW.n ahalfbag" 
}t; of :cO(W)leS:l:Vi~1~··,~!anriihgmy ·nJxt ,. . 
~ .~ .. ai'etf9i1~rij-gnlJ:woke ·upa!3jOO a,lll; . 

twas,starying .• tried to fight itoff • .b,4t , 
. ' . . . '," ... . ~. 

sion of my life. . . .. -good. Thank goodness! 

_ .. ; ;. '. It's li~e.my~.eating hah-

P~b:=t .. "~yh,bond ~oIQng~r ~~I=on::. 
My habits uk6 me out to dinnere t~ r 0 ug h 

startedchang- U". !;Igl"' .... m'" At .' d .~I'; Thanksgiving 
ingrightafter "~!HaM ;:~ yU on a .. a~. and. Chiistmas 

my fir~t ses- Melinda Russell ., I didn't gain an 
sion. Thatnight . ounce.l~didn't . 

my husband' Aftel55lb. Weight loss deprive l11yself 

was hungi'yJor . of anything. 

pizza~ Wi~out . I'm satisfied in every way .. 

tlJe. . 

Like I said at the beghining. ~o one 
deserves to .be unbappy. Call North 
Oakland Hypnosis Centerat.628-3242 
DoD't miss out on the 'bappy, healthy 
life you werebo~ to live. C8l1now. 

t w~Ste one mOre ~"linute· 
being overWeight or ,deStroying 
your healtb with ·nicotine~· Your 
happiness is too important Call 
u5at628-3242. It won'fcost . . 

. You one penny to find out 
more. 

.. (,Can now.ifor your .'-.; 
'::"j''' , , .' FR'EE .. ,' ... 

~~~n3i~i:rc~;~:n 
-1 '.~ . . r' • . ' J,\','." '. 

· ... Positivff·,Cbang~ 
: "'yPl1~$i$·:.CeDtef. . 
lUtl~~ . 
• ~·.(j1tfQfd!i tvU{;:nll,\~Ill: 

-
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BY BRAD MONASTlEIm 
€larkston News Staff Writer 

Although' they . wore . the s~me' gold uniform:; 
throughout the'gl,lrile, there were two differentClark:-' . 
ston varsity- girls soccer teams on display Thursday 
night. . . '. 

The .secondteam tbatwasout on the neW CHS 
. field is the one the players and coach TamiMitchell' 
hope stays. The Wolv~s.rallied. irorriaZ.;O 'firsti~alf 
deficittotie West.13loomfield 2-2 in anexcitiqg gm,ne, . 
the first girls\.$9q~pr!jgQote,Steverplayedat the: new . 
high schoolfield'ltA:I'1 :.;;:: " ' . . . 

. Clar;ksto,n i!) now,Q .. 2:1on.the,seas<m,.andO-O-l 
inthe OAADivisionU. The Wolves host RQY~ O~ . 
Kimbal"Th.ursd~y'.an4QoopliphFri.dayilight.. . . 

Mitchell was·very .. pleas¢wit~lthe team's im- . 
provement in the secondhalfofthe ga~e .. 
. "I was really proud of bow We played," she said. 

"At halfthne, J told them that they were better than. 
what they were playing. We came back andjustplayed 
great in the second half."" . ' 

• .Inthefirsthalf,Clarkston ,looked a step slower 
than the~ers.'Both teams genemled;good scoring , 
chances, butit was West Illoomfieid who took the early . 
lead. ' .. 

Wesf Bloomfield scored their goalsatthe25:52 . 
and 20:54 marks· of the first half. As halftimeap
proached, Clarkston's goalless'streak thi~ season had 
reached 200 minutes .. 

But it only took 61 seconds for that drought to 
end. Senior AlainaDoddsbootedin a iebOundshot on 
a· play set up by the hustle OfADgela. Humpht:eys, 
Lauren Welbourn and Brooke Petrenic .. The goal ig
nited the Wolves, as they. went on to dominate the 
second half. \, 
, Senior HeatherWamer capped a superb ga~e 

by scoring on a free kick from 3O,yards out with 12:45 
remaining to tie the game 2-2. . .... . 

"Heather was phenomenal tonight, ~ 'Mitchell 
said. 

.' .. " .' "" " 

Fife:, :Lowney,to 
combine hoop 

camps ·this summer 

·ball·lninldfield.duringThur~day night'S .... 
\ . ' ~ 

ClarkstOn had numerous thanceSto take the lead' 
later iIi the second h~l1f;. but their shots' w~ntjust wide 
~~~~.. . .... 

. Senior Jennifer ,Kerney. rifled a free kick that. 
curved and went just oyer tbe'«;ro~spar 10 minutes 
into the secondh'alf. She also played weil, showing 
her"$trength inthe one-on-orie battles,while making 
some ex~ellent'pass~s"-j!)' <. ..; .;, 

"J~nny Kerney reaUystep~ up deferiSlvely for .. ,..... " .. " . '. 

us,'.' Mitchell said,.' ~. 
'niegame took on a,physicaltQne ill die lastlQ. 

minutes, With ~ch team . getthe third goal. 
Junio, KatleTripi was . ~yellowcard, even· 
th()Ugh tWQWest cameafter.ber 

JV Soccer 
>, . ''';" .. :. ',r 

After:ii':fougb start to ~he,5ea$On, the Cl~sten ' 
J~gi(Js:'s~cer team got back on, ttack in a. big way 
Thursaay: night. ...' 

and' pushed herin the back after the play was over. 
Despite the rough play, Mitchell was very happy 

with how her team responded in the second half. 
. "We still havel\long way to go, but we showed . . 

.. ' some of that potential in the second half," she said. 
''They bow now thattheY'cando it if they 'get their. 
confidenceup.·That secondhalf,will help us a lot." 

TheWolveswereptllUldedin theidirstgameback ' 
. from Spring Break,.lO-O by Troy on April 13. The 
Colts aremnked fourth in the statem Divi&iori I. Clark
ston had been outscore.d in its past three games - in
cluding la,st year's districtfina.lloss to' Rochester 
Ada.ms .. 24-0. The tea,Ill'slastwin,inthe district semi-
finals, against West Illoomfield. ' . 

National, hoop. '. 
tournament 'coming 

to Detroit area 
Kids in Clarkston will be able to learn the funda- The Wolves beat . West Bloomfield l()"O in a The North American Youth Sports Basketball 

mentals ofbasketballthissummerfronHhe two lead- mercy,;.shortenedgame,att~enewCilSfield. ; Divisipn will be holding a national tournament at 10 
ing authoritieson'the sport in town. . Lindsay Lambettled:the.way· widi'a three~goal different sites in the Detroit are this summer. . 

The Dan ·Pife and Ann. Lowney BQYs BaSket':' hat trick, scoring trnHiJ.'St tWo of the g~e and the last. The tournament i~ open to boys and girls from 
ball Camp wiUbeheld atClarkstorrHigh.School from one Qfthegame.MeganMedin~scotedt~i~mtdas-· 'grades 5 .. 12, and will be held from July 21-25. . 
July 5-9.. . . . sistooonanother.ROf:ky Tripi adlled a p~ir of goals, 'The team entry fee is.,$,25, and gu~teeS each 

. Fife, the CHS varsity boys basketball coach; and . and KaraHarts.UndseyPrudhomme and Jessica.lUtier. . team a minimum of nine games. The entry deadline if 
Lowney, the v~iJYog~.dsbasketbaUcoach, wilUeach scored single goalS forClarkstpn. ~ . , May 29. . ; 
boysenteringgWd~s.4-6alltheskilb,ftomdribDling . . ''We passed on the outside well, and. we, were, For more information, c~l the NAYS tool.;free 
to deferiseto' shooting, If you are serious 'about im- able to get some qua.lity'cbances~" said coach p~p1on: at 1-888-619-2275. ... ' 
proviogYQur game so you can reach your fullpoten- Rocho. "We oolybad five shots ,in our firsttwo grunes~ " C.H. S' S.W·· ... -.. ·•• .. m. C" .I.ub. 
tial asapl~y~r,someday,thisisthe camp.- .... '. 'and wegot31.toriight'~ ., : 

Theciampis.lintitedJothefitst85boyswho;sign . .the Wolves iost their first two games, 2-0 to '. ·t· .'. ". t;" . .'c" .. 

up. Regis,tration i~:$lOO·perGlUlp~itndtheclinic:nlns Grand Bianc'arid 5-0 a~ Troy. ,Getting a wiq like this S .r.ngsC)on 
fro11l8,a;fu,.;- noori'¢a~lygay: 'th¢sch~\ll~iti~ludes • ·vvilib¢.a:J?9P,~t'f9r.t!te,V{~pl~ .tea11l,Rpch9:said. '.' TheJirstClatkstonHigl1:School-l)~ Swimming 
stretc!ii":g,,~ki\li~.~ction: t~;dtills, and,gam'e~: ,; '.',: . . ··:'!It.4~ftmt~JYbuild~outconfid~pceup,''be said. club will have its fir~tm.eetingthis week.. ." .' '.' 
. . . Forms are ava~blble,.at thc"CHS Athletic· Office:. "Megan M~4in,a~d'Lh)dsayLambert,yver~.terrificat CHS swim coach KenwinChock said the ori~ 
Or, you can send,a,clieck or money order ~o the Dim center~midfield·tonight·'l1t¢y,ar~use:4,t9playing the .entationme~tirtgfor ttie qarksto~'Se~WQlveslJSA 
Fife Basketball Camp~ .6093 F1~riUngs ~al'e Road, wipgs~anc:l.theydid a superjob:theretortl'g!1t." SummerCinnpertitive Swim Ptogtam:wilIttakd'piace' 
Clarkston, !v1I,48346.·..· .' ." .' ", . ··;.~~tJ;:!~>.· .. ' .. " :', . .-t:1Iatkston, now 1~2.· i¥erall •. hosts Royru. Oak Monda,y,ApriI26 ~t 7 p.m. The meeting will take place 

For.m9r~ infoI1nation, 90ntadt th~ ¢HS .. ~t~leti~ ~. ~1n16anThurl!dayand~o~ic~Fri~ay.Oames.start . at the large,gro~p instru?tion room at C~~. ' " . '. , 
Officeat.623"~f!Q50. . '.' '.' . ~" .. ',.':~:~'::', ··~~'?~2QpJ:i1.·.' . ,'; .~~, '. Fdr ~ore mformatl?n, call ChQ~k at 6~\-a79,9~:< 

.':".,"\~~' .1 ,~~'.~ './": .. :J ....... ~ ,-/:---,1", <.: .•. ~::,:.~ ... :' o>:;\i.I~';f~~~"f f h~,·, . ',' "'''~~''''''I~l''''' .,,~,,~. ~ r~'" . -'. ... ,:, i:: 
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· ··Ap';l~alwfl;V~$h()wersfaAS·with '.PO~>f.1ews 
l'vealwaysbeliev~~ thatq~tbber i; the:'b~;t be~t all season. "',,',' , ,but!fortneout-of.;towners as well. '" 

sports month of the year, but April nllls a close sec- , • I knew this year's varsity softball team woul<l _ '" ', . .,Lastweek's news tll~t-Luke Reckeristrans-

,ond. . ' , be strong,b~tI~ave1)eene~tremely ,mpressed with a' , ferr;i~~jf~omln,diana's basketballteam is tr0l:1bling for 

WIth fhe NFL Draft, NHL couple ofearlY7'season perfor,mances. ,maQY'~(easons. ,." 

and NllA playoffs, and the open-, ' Candace Morgan topk theniound agliinst'Bir- " .If there ever waS a, poster boy for Indiana bas-

ing of baseball, notto mentioirthe mingham (irovesin the season opener, alld did not ketball, it has to be Recker. That guy looks like he 

,college basketball Final Four, April look like someone who hadn't pitched ~ihigh school was born to wear the crimson and cream for the Hoo-

, is a fllomonth around my one- game since before any of us had heard of Monicp , siers, b~t instea<l, he became the third starter to leave 

room household! Lewinsky, May of 1997, She threw With poise and coacllBobKnight in the past two years, joiningJa-

This week has also given us' confidence,and if she was nervous on the inside, it son Collier and Neil Reed as top players who have 

the belated, start of the Clarkston didn't show on the outside. left the program. • 

High School spring season. Most Thursday's performance by sophomore Lisa The old saying goes, one's a fluke, two's a coin-

te~s started play two weeks laterF.erguson on the mound was evep more impressive. cidence, but three's a trend. Ihope for Dane Fife's 

th~ they did last year, thanks to She shut down Walled Lake Western in, the second., sake that this isn't a' trend .. , Either way, with Recker 

the timing of Spring Break. Geez, 'game of a doubleheader, holding the Warriors to just " gone,' Pane will have to' be looked upon to pick up 

do~'t these kids get enough days one run on seven hits. If. she can deliver those ,kind ~f ,some of tliat slack. He improved as a player defen-

off?' performan~es,the quality of the 'team jumps up an- ' sively this season. Hopefully next year, he'll be able, 

Before I start to sound like other twonotches. , to shQw everyone what he can do offensively as well. 

the Grumpy Old Man, let me' say , • Thurs~y's soccer game between Clarkston • It was' sad to see Wa~e'Gl'etzky take his 

this: th;.syear's high school spring ,and West BlooJIlfield was high oli entertainment value, final skate as he did Sunday ~ternoon.', " 

schedule remind$ me of that scene from Indiana but unfortuna~ly; was clouded also. It'snotoften insports when two athletes the cali

Jones arultheTemple o/Doom.When Indy stops a . lmeanliterallyclouded~byallthedustanddirt ber of Gretzky and Michael Jordan retire within 

, riline car with,t,is foot, it starts to bum. All he asks for kicked up on Walters ~oad. For the entire second ltalf, 'monthsof 'each other, as they 'did this year. ,But it's 

is, "water, water. water." Then, water begins to flood a steady, stream of light browhdirt and dust floated been interesting to me to compare 'how the two went 

the cave he's in, and in a panicked state, he says, over the playing field as the occasional car drove by' about theil' retirement, and how it was handled by the 

"Water! Water! Water!" ,,- , Qn the bumpy, unpaved road. public.' 

After around three weeks of down time, the sea- I hope the :ClarkSton Board of Education, Inde- ' Jordan's retirement was ,treated like an apoca-

sons have kicked into high gear, which means every- pendence Township, or someone decides to pave that, lyptic event by many, while others literally begged him 

, ,one plays every day of the week, or so it seems. The road. Having all that dirt in the air c~'tbe heal~y to~ not to leave. 

first week has seen some interesting developments in the athletes who run as hard and as19ng astheydo.i With Gretzky, it just didn't seem as' big of an 

,ourspniigleamS'. ' " " ' Walters Road is too convenient a route to take for event,and I don't know why. Gretzkydid things in 

• We've got ourselves a pretty dam good base- people traveling to the school for all events.for it flot hockey we will likely never see again. Four 200-point 

ball team., The players have a unified determination to be paved. , seasons. Ten scoring titles. Nine MVP awards. Sixty

about th~m that is very impressive, and will help them The cynical side of me ~inks that the powers one NHL records. Those are stagg~ring numbers. , 

win a lot of games this year. The pitching staff isn't that be will wait until the underside of a bus gets tom I think the main difference is Jordan's best ac

dominant, but it will fight you to the bitter end. And up by the gravel before anything will b~ done. But I complish~ts' came at the end of his career, while 

this team can hit. All the way up and down the lineup, know they have the school'sand the student's best in- GretzkY's came at the beginning. But at, least we have 

there are no players who opponents should consider terests at heart, and I hope they do the right thing, apd those fuzzy films of Gretzky arid the Edmonton Oilers 

l~asy ; outs. , The team has adapteq to new coach Phil pave that road. It will make going to the state-of-the- to remind us of his greatness. There won't be another 

Price,'s style very qU,ickly, and will be a,toughteam to art school much more enjoyable, not just for us locals, one like number99 again. 

Worth 
$5,000 

'J,ust~-,"or,~You I 

Lapeer's 
Most,Uniq:ue 
Manufactured 

, H~meCo;m·munity 

In' FREE Furniture For' The 
t!!!!!~~~~!J' 'T",First 5 Home Buyers 

In, SiteFeeQi~:c.9~'lts *, 
(S100IMo. Yr. t ~ $~Om.Jo. Yr. 2) 

BETTER MADE 

POTATO 
'cij"ps 

,13 QZ,wr~ ," 

$'-



. . '.' Giar}c&t~Il,~$ JV,~9.ftlJa.11 team, was up~lJJld~down 
_n i~ntstw~~'bu(finisb~d up play Monday on a 
pQsitiVenote::' ,', ' •. , " ' . . . " 

, ".,' TheWolvesstlnd at 2~3 overall after ~plitting a 
doubleheader Monday at WaterfordJ<:e,tteririg. Clark~ 

. ston .Jost the· first game 15:'10, .but bounc~d back to 
win game two. 124; ,', ' . ," 

':'Tlliswin showed the girls that as a telllIl, when 
, we putit together With pitching and hitting, we can 
play with anybody," coach Mike PrUdhomme said. "I 
am encouraged thus far with our effort and team.~ork 
ethic." . 

Nicole Thrift and Kristen Falck led the teamwith 
threehits.apie~ein theseconct gaine againstthe:Cap~ 

'. tains. ,PitchecRochelle, Donahoo, went the' distance 
;fot Cla:rkston; allowing only three hit and two walks 
while striking out ,eight batters: 

, In: earlier action,the Wolves, were swept by a 
'strong Walled Lake Western' team 1l~7 and 18~3 . 
. ClarkstQIropened its season Wednesday with a 7:.4 

'winatBirmingham Groves. Kiley Banycky slammed 
" a bases~loaded triple in the top of the seventh to se
" ,cure the victory, 
, Clarkston takes~on Royal·Oak Kimball Wedne's~ 

ClalrkSton JV 'girlssoccer'team is happy," 'its1.o-0 win ThiJrsdaynight. 
,', day and Brandon Monday, all at home. 

'Honey. sparks Nort .. hwo(l:dsoftball 
Tiffany Honey, a 1998 CijSgrad, is making her 

mark in her freshman' season with the Northwood 
University softball1eam'in Midland. , 

Honey scor~ the game~winning run in the first 
game in Saturday's sweep by the TimberWolves over 
Lake Superior State, 54. 

After a stellar four~year Career with'Clarkston~ 

Honey, is batting leadoff and playing' shortstop and 
second base for Northwood. She has helped the team 
to a 23..: 17 overall reCord so far this season, and 5.,6 in 
the G~rAC; She is among the team leaders in at bats, 
runs, walks, and stolen bases. She wiHalso be assist~ 
ing the Woives varsity softball team this season on 
occasion. 

'" 

bedroom ranch 
• condo in Scripps. and spacious, with 
a full fin. basemen~, 2.5' bath" 2 car aU. garage, hardwood 
NC; gR!at.r~':!l w/ca~h~.ra.lceiling,& !'at\Jral . TW9wayfirel~Ia;.9, ~ingre;,!noqm'i~nddjoiing 
fireplace. Thl.s IS carefree hVlng! Con.ventent I~ Masu!r bedroom WUtr~ltttng.I'oon ""'''''_'rT,.,nc", 
cation to school~, ~hopping & 1-75. $179,999. and master bath. A viewfrornevery window over
Ask for 1941H. . looks this 6 acre estate. 5 car detached carriage 

garageand"a 2.5 car attached garage. If you're 
looking for a little peace and quiet with top of the 
line quality-do notmissthisholne. $364,900.· . 
Ask foi: 1316R. 

LAK!: bRION~; ;'Dci~'tl¢r,this' wellrnairitiliiled 
Keatiilgtori ranch pais you by! Features 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, partial. basement and side entry 
garage .. $184,900. Ask for 28975. 

Mitzelfeld's 
50th Annivers~ry Sale 

A -I 21st '25th, prl, '. .. .. - " ',,,-
. , . 

Wednesday thru Sunday 

20-50% OFF special selections 

10% OFF all regularly priced merchandise 

Win a Tommy 
Hilfiger Jacket., 

$125.00 Retail Value. 
Ladies Activewear D.epartment 

Win;a Micro'!"Fiber 
Sport-Coat. 

$245.00 Retail Value. 
Men's Clothing D¢pa~tment 

.. \Vina Portm~irion 
C~Far,ijc, ace¢p.t··pi~c~. 

c)f 'your cI1hice/ ' 
'S.5()~00 .Retail-Value. 

Fashi6ilS~u;···.et I,h'-·"'-,.·--. ." .p,~.. '. 



, . .'Avert goodtieisbormallysomething that helps' 
, ' ',,' youl~dai~~, or.g~tcompliments at cocktail parties., 

, , " Butthis ,verygoo:(ilie,didn't go with a;suit~it 
was earned by the Clarkston, \J9YS, tennis teatn in a 

, Monday Qual meet Withpreseaf)Qn favorite Berlctey., " 
Clarks(oll actually led4-3.enteringtbe fina} , 

, ,match,~ut the Bears came back to finish withatie, a, 
,: ~result,they weren'texpecting. ' ' , 
" ' "You cotildsee the looks ontlleirfaces, they're' 
"'not surewhathappened," coach KevinOrtwine said. 

"I like the way it happened. We were up on them', 
".,' , going into that last match, and were in position towin~" 

, In that last match,sophomore Brent Griffith was ' 
down 5-1 in the third set of the number four singles 
match. He battled back to 5-4 before losing the last 
set 6-4. 

: . "He was just playing fabulous tennis," Ortwine, 
said of Griffith. "That boostlte got from that last match 
will help us in the long run." 

Junior "Pat Heber was the team's lone winner in . 
,singles, running his record, at the top spot to 4-1 on the 
season. He won,his match 7-5, 6-2, and has only lost 
two sets all year. ' 

The numbers two~ three and four doubles teams 
were also victorious for'the Wolves. The number three 
combination of Blake Coe and Paul O'Connor are 
undefeated onlhe season, and Ortwine said their suc

, cess thisseason~can b~ traced back to last season. 
''They really came together at the end ,of last 

season, and they have picked up righfwhere theY left 
off:' hesaid. "Individually they don't hit the best shots 

',\villlik:el¥ win theresfof their league dual meets' the" 
;.reSt of the"season. ' 

Clarkston, now 3-1-1 overall and 1-0-1 in the 
. , OAA II, ,Willnost Royal Oak-Kimball Thursday be

:for¢, participating in SatUrday's Warren' Mott Invita
, , tionaLThe'dual meet starts at4 p.m. at the new CHS 

I courts. ' 
In previous action: ' , 
• Clarkston,'" Aubum Hills Avondale 2 

, " tastyear's4~,~ftiebetweenthe Wolves and the' 
:Yel1Qw Jackets has boij1ered Ortwine. Thursday, 'that 
,bother waS erased. ' ',' , " , 

, ' .:. :TheJac1cets~e,nt~redthematch sporting one of 
'the-tpp n~tnb.en:me singlespiayers in the state in' Pe

",. ,'tej-Volez. anda,youngand improving lineup. Avondale 
, . wQ,nthenu'mberonesingles and doubles matches, but, 

", the rest of the dual:meetbelonged to Clarkston. 
, , ,The Wolves didn't drop asjngleset in sweeping 
the other six matches. Winners were Lome Deacon 
at 2-singles. ~-2,6~~, Scott Barnett at 3-singles, 6-4, 
6-2, andGriffithat4.:.singles,.6~2, 6-3. ' ' 

" The two through fOUf doubles teams were just 
as dominant. JesSe Roderick and Mike Rashid won at 
2-doubles 6-4, 6-0,Coe and O'Connor won their 
fourth straight match 6-0, 6-2, and Derek Hool and 
Matt Poley won at 4-doubles. 6-3, 6-4. " 

• Clarkston 4 Farmington 3 ' 
, " " ' , " .' ~ 

Lorne Deacon, the, Clarkston t~nnis;.te~rn~$ , 
number two single$' player", makes a return 
in the team's Thur"sday dual rneetagainst 

Heber and Barnett were the singles winners. and 
he teams Coe-O'Connor and Hool-Po1e.y were victo
rious for the Wolves. , 

Auburn Hills Avondale. ' 

in the world, ,but they work so well as a te'am together. 
They just know when to do the right things." 

The tie with Berkley keeps Clarkston in solid 
contention for the OM Division Ucrown, as the Bears. 

, ' 

• ClarkSton 5 Brandon '3 
After the fii'stJQur ma1ches in the April 13 dual 

meet at Brandon, theBlackhawks held a 3-1 lead and 
had Ortwine veryconcemed; 

Then:caine Clarkston'S last four participants'to' 
save the day. The Wolves swept the final four matches 
and went on to the 5-3 win. 

,:" " .. ', .. 

Dr. ]aek C~ Shader D.l).5, P~C. 
General. Dentistry & Orthodontics. 

. SfrGllgh'ttooking T~~f~.inlO .. DQ¥s!· .. 
Are you an ad(dt with a cr09keo smi'le? .-r-odaY's."··d~l1tistry 
,can give you the wonderful look you'vealwayswarite.~· New 
bonding' te¢hnique,s proVidebeautifursmnesjin;jil~~,!;,dayS. 

.' I ,..-Whiter and Brighter 
You can choose your own shade of white, coveting old fill
ings"or dark, stained teeth. Like a f'r.~sh coafofpaint, you,:' 
can ,,' hqve, t~e',hCltur,a':" 'heql,~hy" gl~(jming""smjJeyousee on 
ot~.er~, for : less:' th(jn.the,cost :ofr~9tdq.p;9~~l~¢$~·, ' ' 

. " .' ,:;;:J:J.) ':. ~ " • 

, ; 



Specializing In 
f';Iew Asphalt Driveways 
. and Resurfacing .•. 
Plus, Co:mplete Asphalt 

Maintenance 

(248)620-6996 ' 

mC£b~'Wd~ 
f.l.J..f.l Wafb9Y. datkcJu, 

. . Att~r .. ?'s and 
. Coun~elMi'at Law 

Dennis W,·Strelchlik & Assoc. 
10795 Dixie Hwy Suite # 4 

Davisburg, MI48350 - 1174 

/!usiness . Estate . Corporate 
Divorce . Personal Injury 

(248) 625-1570 

or"'E~'31oN; 
BRIClU~VING' . 

.DRIVES 'LANDsCAPE DESIGN ' 
.PATios.iurrAINING WAU-S ' 

'SIDEwALKS 
CHRIS SHORT •. BRANDON LESTER 

(~48) 39~~0872· . 

I:JII·"4" 
ChirODta~tiCC'linic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE .' 
5732WilfiaMs Lake Rd. 

Dra.1ton Plains 
673·1215 

BATES CUSTOM 'CONCRETE . 
• Basement· Garages· Driveways 
• Patios· Sidewalks· Tear·Outs 

• Bobcat f.or Hire ·,Snowplowing 
Resideniiall Commercial . 

FuUy INSUREd 625·3448 
PAGER,830·1072 . 

... ,.' ,'" 

J'&J 
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

·Specializing In 

Decorative Concrete" 

• Colored 
• Stamped 
• Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Ucensed & Insured 

. FREE ESTiMATES 
(248).' 673.4146 

References. Available 
licensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 

GENERAL; CONSTRUC
\, .• 'rrON . ~')'. \ 

CONTRACTOR/BUILDER 
• EXcavating • Dozing 
• Trucking • Footings 

• Site Clearing • Tree Work 
• Landscaping 

.• Irrigation Systems 
• Septic Systems • Docks 

• Utility Trenches 
• Decks • Driveways 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Pavers 

• Lawn Restoration 

WATERFALL" 
CONStRUCTION . 

. Campl.!!t;' Home ;Repairs, 
. Mainte!lance, Rel)1odeling,' 

);;;;;;;;~~~~~.~' •. ' Painting.& Mol;lile Home .Repairs 
• . . Free Eslimafes / Insured· 

. Selme of these .ervices require. licensing 
. 'b\l"the:State of Michigan; If in doubt •. " ...... ,~ ....... '" .•• " ....... ,,~."-'~ 
ask yoyr contro":,or for their licen.~o,. 

check with the Stole of Michigan: . 

~~~~~~--~. ,. . 

~====;=:::;=:;::::~t Iv. ,sl~tflE 

Expert DryWall. Hang. Finist. 
Sprayed Ceilings. New Construction 

. Remodel & Repair ' 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Licensed &·Insure.d • Free Estimates 

1-800-962-8411 

Iff . EL.ECTRlcAl. I 
•

. Surge Protection 
. : Only $2'25 'in'MII"d) 

Protects: 
• All appliances 
• Computers 
• Audio & Video equipment 
Also Available: 
~ Generator hookups 
• Updating fuses to breakers . 
., Hot tubs . 

And much more! 
CALL 

R.A. Lee Electric 
620·9400 

: Pa rks .~rti!IlQ 
ElectriC ~®l:J 

Master Electrician. . 
Licensed & Insured . 
248·922-0709 

Free EstImates ReasOnable Rates 

Clarkston .' .. ' ~ 
Glass Service, Inc:~ 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

_ 1581 M·15 
Residential· Commercial 

Auto-Mabile-Service Available 
GLASS. MIRRORS. SHOWER OOORS 

TABLETOPS. STORM WINOOWS & MOR~ 
Clarkston 18 VRS Orlonville 

2 . EXP. 21· 24 

BOUNCED CHECKS? 
14re they a. 4'roblemFor Your. 

fM,ine!is? . 
Would You Litke a Totally No 

COlt. Autamatlc_P.rOcess to 
Collect Your Honell? 
.For In{oOn How Call 

2411·620·,74tJ . 

1_ HAND"YU.NI 

Fixed in a Flash 

J".C':"., 

",,\ 

Drywall; PlulI!bing, Electrical 
Carpent.ry, Ce,nent, Tile, Etc. 

'~ .'. Fasfl:friilndJr~rvi~e. . 
. lieensed . . FREE 

& Insured : Estimates 

·(248) 394·0204 

io--..... '-" ...... ~--~ . 

EXCaVilllG 

A&EHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

.. , ,eSmall Repairs .,' 
ePlumbing 

. ," 

If It Oan Be Done by . 
ul/-Dozerl8ackhoe 
Loader or Dump 

··Truck·., 

e Electrical 
. e . Carpei'ltry 
e DryWall 
eBathrooms 
• Basements 

KITCHEN 
cABINETS 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center,lne. 

.Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932. M·15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
248/~25·1186 

BLANDSCAPING 

. Distinctive 
L~ .' 

. ~ 

Complete Landscape 
Design & Construction 

Brick Paving & 
Retain;ng Wall Experts 

248-625-7865 . 



I<J:L~TLNNO~LQIL~ 
~4'to '5' ~~ 'sPru~ 

and Austritln . Pine 
.. -PI;,al Grade Work . 

-Lawn Aeration 

-Brush. Hog Work. 

. -POst Holes Bored 

. COMPLETE PAINTING 
Free Estimates .' 
Instant Service 

- Clarkston
Most Preferred 
Most Referred 

(248) 96.0995 

Residential . Commercial 
D.Johnson :) 
Painting & 
Maintenance . 

FREEES'l'IMA: . 
'. 'Po~er·W.~~~ing' . 

625.1125.' EXterior 

,. r: 

Powerwashing & Sealing 
• Free Estimates' •. 2 Year Warranty 

• Student Owned· 
(Eaming MOheyFor College) 
248 . 

orne 
The Look Of. the 

90's! . 
- Trim Carpentry 
• Additions '. Kitchens. 
• Bas~mlmfRem.cidl:lls . 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

.. VO.CfItHEE·S; 
CO·NS.TRtJCTION 
MAstr:R,tA'~PENTERS 

Septic Sy~tems 
Installed & Repaired 

. Licensed Sewer Contmctor 
.6ulldozing. 

Bonded & Insured -.Free. Eslimnles . 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation . Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing .Oakland & 
lap'eerCounties _ 

Year Round~er'vice 
MI license No. 63.008· 1 

CAI.L 
. h"'·62~O.10.0 

-' " . J.: '.~: ~.!'; .-..... ,. . 

·or 
:' 391-0330 

fur .O.akland· County . 

FAUX· Finisl1es 
MURALS" 
- custom 'art work' vines' clouds 
• 'raggrolling • furniture painting 
• children's cha'racters 

(you name it, we .can do It) 
Free .Corisultalion.-Instanl Service 

. ·391;;;0642 

- I 
This Space 
R~s~rved 

This Space 
ReserVed 

~ , . . . . ~ . 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
. . UPHOLSTERING 
. 54yeorsexper;en~e 
Don 'Croom 334-0981 

Install an in line filter 
to imprOVE) taste, 
odor & sediment 

proble.ms .. 

VARIOUS~ SIZES 
'&CARtRIDGE,ORlioNS . 

TO .FITyOlJlli\/EEDS . ~~~ 

DOMINO C~NSTRUCTION COMPANY 

• DRIVi:WAYS 
····.LOI5 



Instructions 115 
065 Lawn & Garden 010 

Pcirts 039 Livestock' 036 

Bus. Opportunities 
Car:d of Thanks 

11 0 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 

. Cars 040' Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Snows &8azaars 
Day Care 

066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 

For Renl. 105 Rec. Equipment 046 

Free 075 Rec. Vehicles. 045 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wonted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 

. '. pers-2 .. ' . ver49,300' 
085 Wonted 080 
005 Work Wonted 090 

::1 WORDS"(30i; EACH ADDI1JONAL'WORD) 
Phone 625-3370 ,.. 628-4801 - 693-8331 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

F~~----------------------------~----~· g 
All advertisi~8~!ll"9J~~c. is subject 

DEADLINES: 

~ Place' Your Ads After Hours 
l 3etween 5 p.rn.c'nd 7 a~m., and weekends 
I ·.'ou can still place your classified ads. Just 
jj Ii 248-628...4801 and listen for instructions~ 

to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver

tising contract, copies' of which are available from the 

Ad Dept:· The Oxford Leader, P.O, nox 108, 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 

Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 

(693-8331) Of The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark

ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 

the right not to accept an cdvertiser's order. Our ad 

takers' have no authority to bind this newspaper and 

only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica

tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Deadline: Monday noon. 
CORRECTIONS: 

Liability for ony error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

. 'Clve your. 3-digit classification number 
: ,-"ady (uppe-r right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

. c1eQrlyinto the machine. .' advertiser's order. . 
628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

002-GREETINGS ~~&'~~~~~d~~s~~T~is: 
$8S/all.69S'0079 after 5prn. 
IIIRX18-2 '. '. .... '. 

CHOOCHOO'S 01o-LAWN&'GARDEN 
CHOCO.LA TE . 14HP slMPUCwr wlth'38" mower, 

Don't· ·Mlss, It I 4 Yliarl.old,.·$1200 •. (mov.l.ng). 
and . . • 391~.1; IiILXt4-2. . .", 

YOU LAN.DSCAPING . SUPPLIES: 

Perfect I ~r.'1~l'rl:u'p:9:;~aA"n~ 
1)'IwI'.~.Sal .. 11am . .,. m amount •. 810067B-81S1_Backhoe 

~~~fU-.8'l8 ". =2~~ ~ ... ~ ... ~.~.8-4RS .. :22" .. ·iil.'.IIrOII8I. led ... ' 
___ ~ .... _...;;LX_1_8-_1C gDodYiOrk\n~ concatfon, -",ulch or 

OOI}-PR·· .. O' .. D··U· C' ·.·.E· .. ' . 1i1lt$70;·21~ai' ~-goOd 
tJ- ~ condilloft--J45: Leaf blOWer 

';"Jne.~lwork. SIIS-OOOS. 
1Iu.18-2 '. '. . 

SUZUKI CELLO 1/4s\%e wiUlboYi 
. . . and newcellol!Bg, $S5Oobo; S\,IZuki 

'ifffi~~ms~~~~' Violin. 118 l\%e.Wlthbow and ease, 
i:. '$250 obo.IMJ3.0327.IIILX1lk1hf 

FORD aN·' OoOdrubber, runa Well, 
$~JtO llrm. 248-627~1711. 
1I1LMO"2 . 

02Q.APPLIANCES· . 
FOR. SAtE: aYROI..D·· Ke.1'\Inor8 
wal.herl dlYer, $250 e8Ch or $400 
both.6DS-1816 after 6:S0pm. 
1I1l.X17-2 . 

. . 

HAIR SALON 
Used Furniture 

FOR SALE 
248-391-6160 . 

LX16-tfdttf 

HEAVY DUTVWEIGHT lifting gym 
$1500newl sacrifice $1fOO. 
625-5387. mCX38"2 

LAWRY SPiNET· PIANO, .xoeilent 
C9fICIitlon.$7SO: Weidet SI635 home 
QYI11 ,~.,.S statloni, $250. C8II 
aflllrapm~10 •. IIILX17~2 

BBQ CHARBROIL GAS GRILL: 1 yr 
old. 2 burners .$100. 693-5809. 
II\RX18~2 

BRASS FRONT FIREPLACE with 
new Insulated stovepipe $500 obo; 
1977.F-350 Ford. 2 11m dUmptrUlck 
$2.000. . ob.oLBurmlseru.b}!rlng 
surrounded I1Jd\amonds~ size 6; 
Tanzanlte ring wid'S diamonds pE!r 
side, ,ize 8, both 14k. 693-1542, 
1I\~17"2. . .... '. 

CARPENTRY ALl PHA~E8o Inter· 
lor and. ExterIor. Oecka a ipecia/ty. 
Basement finishing. Doors. 
windows, kitchen and. baths. 
garages; poIebams.· fencing. 18 
yearlexperlence. Call Floyd-
623:6QS8.U1CX38-4 
COMBINATION STUMP Grinder 
and trGnchI""inachine.6.5 HP paid 
$2,400~9 '1,400; ~"ravel 
Trailer, . needireDalr YtOrk, make 
offer. 2~4-49;3 •. IiICX39-2 

STRAW 
STRAW 
SrRAW 

. TOPSOIL 
SAND & ,GRAVEL 

02S;F.IREWOOD 

MODERN ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER and . dining· set. $800. TREADMiLl.V1tamasterpowerPro. 
8~7881, IIIRX17-2 .... . 2 point drive, ~ramable ~r 

MUST SElLIChildren's'liedrOOm' elevallon, adA ,under wan'WIty, $400. 

. .. .. ·SinQ8f.'~· machine with • 248-393.3705. IUCX39-2 . 

t2.OO ..... 
1855 E. ~ReI, Oxford 

(248)628-2191 
LX11-8 

FRUIT TREES 
SemI =... ..AppleI:(10VarleIleI) 

, ChMr, Ph.In 
Porters Orchard 

Goodrich on ~I ReI.1l2inBe E. 
arM-15 B11nk8r. 81~71S6 

. ZX33-tfc 

Law. fafil. ~t and ReUable 
Sel'YlcealnQe 1.1I8O.0)(F0RD. 

248~969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

E &1 Transport 
. LX16-tfc 

SEASONED QUALITY ·HARD
WOOD; Cllt.SIl/lt.[)eI!vei'YavaD
abI •• (248)621~14; 1I1ZX11-tfc 

cabinet, RlII'ibaJ~rgan, CIa .. c:enun- WEDDING· GOWN. with· matching 
Ic kiln, 3~. bei~ sectiOnal. Will headpl~, . Ivory .satin •• designer 
consider offers. 248-628-1672. MocI1eri,.$325.S93-1014. IIILX17-2 

1I1ZX34-2. ' WE'RE EXPANDING ... MUSTMAKE 

GENERATOR-Generac:.Home ROOM FOR NEW~RCHANDISEI 

'. C" '0' 'M' 'P'U"T" . R' . S' S~. nevetbilen. used. $5700. Senlrig So\Ithwestln!erior accent 

02&'- ..• . .' E call ~1pm, 628-7,422.1I1U(1s,2 pl8C!I1, antique pl~, armoires. 

. Nurse. ry .Stock . .GENERATOR: Home Uta.conafrUCo offiCe chalrs~&. delllls, kitchen 
tion' 6000'Watta·$350 Call after gadgets, 100\8.1969 iZl'llIlthconsole 

Landscape COMPUTE RS4i2211i9,6~1079.1I1lX1a.,2 '. '. =rAf1~-::m~u~~~ 
Pentium' 90 w1336 Modem- . $upplies,189W,CleikiitonRd,lake 

Design .' . '. .- GOING OU' T OF Orfon (rear bldg). 248-814-9700. 
PenJr&~:V~55 .' . ". . . '. IIICXS9-2' 

Boulder 'Walls MonItorextrawlthaUcomllUfers SU'SINE'SS S'A' LE -------

693 3229 
We upgrads~CORiplit~300 Meg OXfORD VIDEO 

. -. llOat -- Mostmovies$S~95,Children's2for Logs to Lumber 

B~DAYBEDWITHTRUNIJI.,E, Woodchlp!1, Sand'rGravel ~'1f!~:.g>.ult~ $4.991000'slOchoose.from.153S. PORTABLE Mill . 

twinalze •. $76.00.24806113-4203. Top Soil. BobCat, ruckiLXng .tfc .' RX18-2' Waihlngton. M-24, 10am-7pm M-F. w.!'! .. cu?·Htthosel dOlwnllededl treeslnablOlfire-

IIIRX18-2 .. ' .... .. (17 
& Sun. 12-S. 628-0360 eash only w""",ave tm nlOUl!e eor 

OQ5.HOUSEHOLD 

COUCH AND LOVESEATWIth pull- TRACTOR BOLENS, 16HPaulO please. saleable boards. 

butblld,'talicO\ora,.$150.96iJ-8923. grass catcllQr,greatshape $1200 030-G~NERAL LX1s,1 

IIILX18-2 .. . .... obo.81o:63&-1626,1\I9X38-2 
1948 CHEVY PROJECT $400; 19S0 

SEWING MACHI.N.E ...•. Sears 1990 67Q JOHN DEERE. 4 wheel BOAT TRAILER $160; 4 brand new Chevy 314 ton PlclwP. $500 obo; 6ft 

Kenmon.i .'~.!le .. 1 .1762,sll!1.ple
t 

drive,power.sbierli1g. $8.000:'3ptoff-brllnd tires. 235x.15 $100. Land Pride finishmoweli like new 

stretch, aupe.r lewlng; .1018'0 genJirator7,200·watt. $650; 3pt 334-8816.IIILX18-2· $1200;Learci!Pforahort::;-10$1QO. 

bobbins, needlel;sUaiiiu:hments. scoop. '175; 248-969-03S2'BUNK ... BED. S .• S.ERTA MA. ITRES- 62e-1016 please leave message. 

$6S.oo .•• '.8-.' ' .. 1""." .... IIILX·. ,·.A; .. :2· •. ··• IIICX38-2 '. . 
IIILX1.8-2 '. -

__ ....., or. 
SES, 2 Ylianl old. Excellent shape. 

SOLID,PINE~DRQOM,~t,dress- . BLUE SPRUPE.WHITE Pine, Call 391-5429. IIILX17-2 195826ftINBOARDboatandtrailer; 

et with JargeUghtedhUtch,desk. Douglas Fir, 3-10ft, $30 &Up,·B&B. CANCELLATION' DEADLINE for 196719ft Inboardloutboardboat 

nlghl stand, full tied and inBtl(esses. AIs.otreemoving. 810-762"6642. dasslfied ads is Monday at Noon for and trailer;196~ Dodge molOrhome. 

$150. 673"2f09. IIILX14002 , . IIILX18-2. . the Ad-Vel1lser.Clarkston New. All need repair. Uncarcwelder: I·T 

SOliD ROUND MApt.E Dining raom FARM TOP SOIL. Black Dirt, Sand. Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review chain fall •. 248-393-3607 after 3pm. 

table
r
. leafa.and chalra.S9f.1473 Gravel. Wood Chips. Bobcatfor hire. FARM STYLE DINING roOm table and the Penny Stretcher. ;,;1II;,;RX;,:;1:.;:8-,;;2..",.",...""..."."..,.,...,-..-=..o,.. 

e_'!.~n ngs.\IILX1~2_ ..>' 62404747. IIICX39.10 with 4 bowback chairs. $425 obo. IIILX33-tfdll 6FTx3FT SOLID OAK desk. $200. 

- 627 5531 . i1iCX3902 . aI 625-9609. IIICX39-2 

3pe ENTERTAINMENT • CENTER: FORDGARDENTRACTOR.12HP. -'. . DELUXEAASCAL. electric IIfleh r 

Black. cont&mpora~. Great condi- 36' C!Jt. $350 •. 391"2042. 1.IILX17-2 ANTIQUE WICKER ROUND break- scooter. used twice. Cost $3.5001 92 8010 LONG BOX. $2.850; 1983 

tlon. $200; Call 248,391.3292. FOR SALE-LAWN Trscmr (SlmpJIcI- fasttable.unu8~a1lnstyle,inoriginal will sell for $2.000. 248-673-1063. ~~.ti~~ ~~r~g. ~?~2~~~~J: 

IIIRX1B-2 . 1Y,'rototiller and snoWplow, mower condition. very clean, $475; Two IgIIICX~2 ILX .. 

B!,ACKMETALnylNBED with deck .. :1.2. ,2.IMTD.. ttac\llrs.,1.roto.tlllerss·. . andq. ue floOr dl.SPI.ay cases,.ldeal for FORSALE:Amerieanrac:lng wheels II 16-2' '. . . 

trUndle $115; BlllI;klelltherl chrome 693:9061 after6pm. \IILX17-2 anti~e maildlsp'fay $5OO1ea;Lp' (2) 8~1!;. (2)7 .15. Brand neW T/A A MWA Y PRODUCTS HOME 

dinlnll~rI.$2~~t:.Btack 1aiJIi- LAN.DSCAPINGSUPPI.-!ES: Max.~.' · .. ·.Sh .... ~r .. I.nt-orl~aI.cond- radlels on 8x1S·S.$4oo. 628'2705. DELIVERED. saine~rson new 

nate.,desk,W!th 8Ilelves $75; White Screened ,Top Soil,Aggregates. tion $ ;651~911. II 18-2 IIILX14-2 numbEir810-336-4036.IIILX9-tfc 

lamln!ll8dre$8er~$50;,GEslde4lY· Bilrk, ~.so. a .. :.Br.ltkp.ave!1b Any ..... U" '. '.' FOR' SALE-SIMPLl9ITY ,TRAC- BEDROOM. SOLID. OAKwe,llslde 

side' refrigeratilrl 3YrsOid $1·~OOO. amount. 810:678-81S1;· IIILA 1.8-401 ~M '. SleAL TOR 7()1~; Shuttle dfIVe, 4~mower. unifwltlll!lngsize mattres.sYiith lights' .!i~~~~~;~;' 

241-B1+92(\0.IIRX16-2· .' .' .......... >. ........ 4$"slcl(l8bar; $8(1(); Searstrac;tor..& ... 21.eWew~lry.' .. dr.fM. " ... el!l~. Uke. '.new.; 

BUNKBEDNEWihalfQff"taIl $290. . 0" . .' ... ·INSJRUM ENTS 18Hp.. 42~, tWin .GYcllnde~ S.800j 3Q4-1 S55. , '1 <I9Oobb. JUCX39~2, 

MlltIressojltlCll\llI .100, tWin bed, L . VE LV TREES .•. .' , .... ....... Honi1!lTractQr 13Hp, 38·, .liqulo DINING BOOM SET, glaas table, 6 

· .red. lI'I.e~,headboardwlthbox Nowdil ·,3-4%ftSDn.iC8;' PI e& cool\ld •. t.Wln.,GYJlnder~ $27.!!O. 7Hp 'Thomasvllle white wash ohair!! 

sprln~s .. $85 •. 24. 8.~~S. 046. 08 Flr$li.lt~.z~ ... ·.m .. 'r1Q;. J2ftE~Pmr.·.~ Brlgg~ hilflzoniillmolOr:Excellent, $1500; lane bamboO couch,'navy 

IiILX17-2. .. $0 P!!I'lftpluamo~ng.14·"i4~.bear; shl1P8;'$100'l(eroseneliaater $25; cushions, coffee table •. eild taiJle 

· R~TOP. Dt;~:1:draWJlr~\~a1nut ·oot!=.l18rci~.\··~thej'JI~g· Call aftIir,~pm;·628-302O.IIiLi(17~2 $65OIIeL.· 248.:a26-4~;IIICX39-2 

finiSh .. ,.hlcld8fi. . .·IIDrIlll. e. ,':WorK. ".!ght.. ·;.· .. b·· .... " .. ;fA.-.. 10"''''''''.'.·6 .•. 12ft·· .. ;..;j .. s·;SIZE ,GREEN·'tru. ck .. =: . 
SO "8h"22d d' dlti ...... - 't!. CllUr: tc~" , . . .• QUEENS. IZEWAlERBEDbedrOQm 

.
W. x.;' .. '.".' ... ' '.'.:';11.0 ... 0 .. :c.·.on.' .... b. ri •. :.,. :.' .. ':.:FI.I:ffl.·.·. erin .. JiI'Criibii.·· .·.··.f& ... :.iChiIir.·.·· .. Iiia .. ·,.':AIsO. ··fib.'" .. ' .. 08::01.' d':.;$50 ... 0.CO.·\vPIC.C S8tfP,&sserlUiil,bGd'have .. mIrr0f •. 

.. $275i\~tf7137/JII~18:2, ~·:;~')"";~~;pW~,;frillt/.1r~.;~l~lIYcaneWi
li 1 Oibil wliJi bGiidi; $2oo~ . II II Me .dh~tc h.Gs.··. $450. 

SO"IO.:"; E WQ9Q:DINING:'-:~!C~Jls.t~Ii./:,,yr'.:'I7.a~~i'471J0 2~!);'.~~:.\IIl)(1.1t2,' .... . .... ~4lf-3 .. 73-0. : ...... 256;·I.IIRX. 1~2. • ... '. 

'NiM'", and'4cft81·'-'Si,· 'Seymour;lk;f(ddbeliSUhabaw&: ." 1408488 .. ' " . 

~ ~id8 . aJt$M)":C~·t,:~BaldWlii:Rd~)'~I!:628-llIl!'!!l.;.tF{Q$' ,',. :' '. .' .lZ3IHfc. ,G!Y'VELY lAWN!.1OW.ER, With a '. WHfTE'CRIB WITH ManreilS .. Whlle ' 

;~~., . nx:aeiW!veIRiQt~:,·':;It88t2~':.~U.:WI~IMf'FOR: . ';'WURLrrzER piANQ:'=iiw"".=!st~~::m~il=·' ,11M~'!G=~~~=':'=: :"~~;~~~~~~~ 
' .. (tIiO'';,~48''1;~,IIJJ;)(1a:21:.,1l~!PIIU~i~.·~~;a~.JH!I':·.::.$3S0~:~~2~;:'lJltX18-2 ·'··;~nf~t.1Od8I1888;$350:·PleliS8 .. 620:6~.' IIICX38<2, .}, .; !". >: 

. WANTE .. DH.' OK,. ER.' STY.. tE: game ." '. .:. , ..• ',.,; ........ : .. ; . .. ." , ................ " ..... '. " ',.' .- .'. .. . call. ~~8-693':~6;,U!RX1'1:-2.,: 0 OAK 

'(ab.·.le. ' .. ' .. w.· .... I.·.' .... ·.".· .. :.: .. c .. ·. h ..•... 1.'.:· ..•.. ·.:;·.; .. 6 .. 1I3 .... ·.9.J5 ... 0 .. ·.D ' .•... p"';'';'' :'&" . "'''5' , ":.':;. ' .... ;; .' . ".... '. '.'-"'-" ..... '.:' . CLASSIC,.:.19AO's 'S l!ID" , 

II1LX1H ,,:;:,:.", <,., ,.,':. eCU\8···, on ",','." '.. GEElECTRIC DRYER, $80. Good . HaInIIIOii ·, .• t/ drafting board With 

'A~;~~'6~:~':~., .' .... ,JRtJGl<n~J'(~ " Rackin;::· Daddy's =~:i??f'if:d~~;~asp .. bike.' $20. ;=~w~~~~~~r~~::.,' n\C)(3g;~f;~-' 

. ,Co\OnlillbllicjlHir!ch.1()():~chln.li:' /'~T~'~saI1d :., . GUrrA~!it AMPS. 'DRUMS, .Etc. GOLF ,CAR CoslOm Body. electric ',U\CX38-2 , " ... ,,;i.;", 

.·cabll\eti'table. !;&~ chalra$8S0; .... . OGra\iaF .• ~B1t'. ;'.... ... i' B\JT,:SE,Lt, lR,AQi: " with CI1II(ger8it1lfrri cassette. Excel- :·DESIGNERDRESSlQi' iale:Ll:\CIiI 

· .,H8iTii'IiJbcIri ... ".'e. '.'WiI1ri ... '. biIek.·' .... d!iIIr ..• ,.7 .. 5 .... '.' "'--·' . .-.··~'&·'.'3·· ··9· ... · .. 3': .. ··.·'·.·1·.·:.~ .. ·.··"7.·" .. 5;' ,.Ij,e.~ .. o. ~' .... ;)Rl!pljir~j', .. R ... I).n. ,tals. '. lan .. t. ::eona ... ·· .I.i~n; '.$. 1400;6~.3403D .. ·.·.$l1til1l;B. _.'.". I. ;:S ... ft.ti8Iri.·· ..•.. :acce. sS. btIe. ·S.·. 

·625-98211, 1I1Cx.s-V-2.;;. .'_. '. 2o:t~- . ~ Qr . ViIi8l.M~!llr CEII'd .. ,. IIILX17-2 ... ' . p.'\"' ., Il1duded PaId"S21oohISklfi'$800' 

. . . .... \ ' . • - - ~.'" '"", .... " - '.· .... X17.2 .. 12.S.B(oadway,J.ake.OriOn "-.- ,., "" •. - .. ,., -" .;. . o· .......... ';:,.~I .I· .... A ... IL:A' "" ...•• .," . tr7 .. '·'11.1" 1~·.2';' "18:~1'oQ$lIQ:!1 

:... 'n .' (248)814-8488 . ,. . '. . . "!f,\iW',''w.'''" .. """".. . :' ". 
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030
' G' E"'N"E"R" 'KOEHRING'3Q43(4,ywddrag,lIne. NEVil:TANDEM:AXLE EXTRAHD .CLARKSTON 3,bedroom, 2 baths. 4 Bi:DROOMBAtID .... : 1~!tbaths •. ONI; ACRE BUILDING Site loCated 

. . . ... ~. '.. .. . At $5,500; '.621,'42521' 24&-931-0888 . hYd;au. lie·, dumlJ,' " et.,. ,all stee.l. 1263 (Iq.ft; 'ranch, fireplace, a ·car. "Inillhil!! >Y@killit,~~enIWlth , In ncir1fHkr!OxfllfcltQWrlshlp~Pav8d 

, ,. . .• IIICX3!J.2· ',. ,'. 6xtO'~o~:bYi'1lrhl !dEiii:12,000 xarage 1oox15O Int\ Immaculate. 14'l17'. Oakbar;~.5car~ge.e~~ streeLJUdl.lda .. 'ltlChid8' 'WiU ::and 

U d' =. I EI brak '. '10 kl' $ 00'" ~ uiufft'''iI.·lmmacul8te, MUSt . I ........ ..:' B'·I..... iiol"';''t:;;;.· 000 

DUNE;BUGGY 1SOllCl:hlghoLit put MU,STSELl.I.CheckJni1te 15Ohp'Ski po nCl!/lBC,' . ". .es. s njl,· 154.9 • ·248·674·3571. "'$ ......... 159·90·0 24B 62rr'50' '22 ,e~u'\j; u ..... "w_...... •. • 

VWenglna,J.l)9l1l1hed.i1umlnum boaL$4900.;,YQni8\1a360 DI(lblke. plYdrl!l.$. ;62&-~~IIILX1~2 IIIQX38-2 ' . ','. , f1fLl18.2·· 0:., 7 '. - .' call·82fJ~7~42,0r,,~2~~1.455. 

wheels w/sandpaddlerubber. rallullt$4OQ';'c1!)47J=brd:y-a Flat ,POP,·TOPF,OR,~!:IORTBED.GM' FORSALEBYOWNER:UkeOrion '.', .' . ,. ·UltZ15-A'c ". '. , 

. ~J.50():621~2521 24&-!l31~088B heild'wlthtr,ans&,feBr qlid, runs trU~i bl8clf'$j5O;TtlbletE1(1nls,$50; " trl:leVeI,3bri~!!a.B .. Uiltl". ~99~ .. Ope"' .. 4uad~D1~9OMbathi· . Ba21'9f'AL!JMI~UM O~,.ORD' A.REA .• • 10 plu. ,acr, •• 

~~:S:;~: L~LETIKES c.bunw g~ ru:aJ.9;it~C)~:J~~ro~~~g~'~l:~:M~et'$25; , ~~3[.·KI::tfJg~,:e~ri1~~t·· .~io~l~tOrioh,1;~IJ!:d gr:e:~plBllfw't~c:::. srJ~ 
Kitchen. $15: Call '628.7037. . 2ri1J!C6:;,...·Fl.a"t.a ;0' h., ..•. a.

I
'181C'd(.P a82rIS;$500. PQP';UP., C"MPERi SIee:P8.6 •. $250 CBlI24&-814~~1;:1I [J(1 ~2 ,.' . ow' ~j:8t8,;;~~1'7·~~o~.,~e&~n~7· . ·8100711·2590'·IIILX1+2, .. ' . 

IIllX18.2' . ... ..... "',....... xalr obo:EIIIClrlCrangll"a1mond, $100 '. FORSAI,.'::ORIONTw,p,;S:bedroom . 248-391.2587/:JIIRX1~2 .,.' ' ... ' 

. FORSALE~.,SONY~ Plcture:-N-. NEW GENERATOR fOrsalil~ John ,.obo •• 69H~1;,,·UllX18-2·' '. . ,ranc~~ many,ax.tra~.,,~129.500. . 6ACRESINNORTI:IBRANCH P,HOEN,'JX, 
PlCtUra 1V'i$300:~C', qamputer . 'g~W~3~;, 2~20$1~S;b 2 STEEL ~UILI)INGS.n.ever PIItlip. ~~:~s'>la9 a~lrL~n~~em only. SchoOla. ' ~ Very .ectlJdGdIOCaled 1~ 

tabIe,$100;WOodWardrobe;$100; ·Carcull'2'A.,:e .... !%.~'lngll·::ji 1~2 0 o. 4()x3()waI$6,212 wUlull. for .- . '., 1 - , mUn from·M-24. LUidCOntract " HO··· M'. ,ES ' 
Love ~at;.$100; !:x1.CoIor TV wrth . "orv~' jllLX,. " $3.497. 50xB6Was $17.690 will iell HOME SEL!-ER ALERTIFrae available WIIhS4000doWn. Alk/ng 

~~~;Ja:~B~:'V:'ct~"t:~ '~~;g~~f4~r~:~i" ftr~~:2 C~Uck c1·8(1)-S2(J~2340. ~=~rs!~lnt'l~~I!JH~:!- $34~900; 517-79502583: IIICX39-3 ~~~=J~.lndUStrlal-
TractDr.·G$);RolQfTV Antenna,· .1'%.·yai'.d·.8xc.vator :$22.500' TOM .. Mi.,·ARMOU. R ..... 85.5 ........ , clubs. Call 24hrrecordeCi.,maas8ge. c.u. & •• whYl 

$50: Lateral.. . ~erFlleCsblnetj 627-4252 or 248:.931.0888. If ba d"'" 11":'$27 QSJS-642.2B70;JlIlX15~ .', A·O·O·,I·.S· O·.N· . T·.·W, Po' . ,.6'2' ·8-47' 0'.0. 
$75' WcXId ciIblnatWlIh shelves ano 1l1CX39"2. . .' .' . 3-P'N. GO.' )Sg.;' "oar; 5.(1. O • 

• draWeriS100.A1l1iemli M.Call 37:J.5948 •. IIILX1S;2' .' , IiAKEFJ;lONT:rBEOROOM.HOME. 36&.~i8r,~ •• 3.bedroOI!l. ... lX27-!fc 

Eva Hili. 24&-693-6141. IIIRX17-2 SOLID OAK EXECUTIVE DESK and WASHER !DRYER (ELECTRIC). privata. all spOrts lake; .Goodrich. 2800iqtt i;8PeCo.d WlII1OIhiW.Jn.law SEC. LUElED'" OXFORD· .Town.hlp. 

credenza. Excellentcondldori. $375. $95. each oliO.Exc coridltlon. . .81~63a.7201.·1II~34-2 a~t on :toacra 2!!R!P1aces; CountrY E.IIlr..pai'Ce!I- 2;5WOodei:1 

2~»92t1: IIICxa9-2'' 62Sl9722.111CX39-2:" .. ' ..... ~~~~=~="~= s:s batha.llasem.6nt; bUIIl-~. acrGl •. priVlile ~ ~.ponda; 

." " J·
E
' A····· •. ·e· .. s.,. or =~~1:.~:=~~ deckR!t~~..:aon.~. .~natur8f.OIIIgIII~·WaIkou1aF.lJC 

This Open HOllse Directory wiil nnr, .. nrl 

.each Wednesday in the c;lassifi 
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser· Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader· Penny S.tretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& in Tha Citizen . 

.' - Prizes 
- Refreshments 
-Free QpQrades 

.. Spring Fever ' 
'. pisc:oints 

. 033~R .'. , t·.·· . :'I~IE·=~~~~·· 81().771~ CX39-1 ~:950s9~~ arm 

23'ACRES; ATTICA;. HOUSe. barri. "JSC; eGlked'~'riaIlJ{I!l' .·~eleclrl-· 
~nd: Splits livBllallle: P~ved ·rQad.caIl8tv1c:t.t .' . 'Une;TrulY. 8 
$229.000.248.475-7222. I.IIRX~H ·beaudfulbu g8reL All iii. for 

2 BEAUTIFUL ROLLING 5 aCre lots g~=. ~~. 1~~~29fi9.0081 , 
po Smilllfrivata laka~ South 011·69. 
Wesf·o . M.24,. $99.500 each. BRANDON NEW LARGE Ranch em 
B1 ~403-61,t6. IULX17.2 . 2.5 aerea. bright C!JI8n kitChen. great 

. 6+ WOODED ACI;tES In Addison' room wldl·nre~.· .Pllt \!8droom . 
Twp •• byowner. private road.passi- Door plan~lhl; .W(lJkOUt.. a.car 

bla wall~Qut' .• p.erked.$105,000.. ft'I!IJMI&ILZ 7=2' . ..900. 2~.. 7.-1778. 
62&-~01. IIILX11-2 . ILZ17, 

BUYING AHOME? Free Bwars Kit. ~.~~ranchN. T~ .. ~~_.-._ NS
8W. ~~ 

Whe~a.do I:start andwhat hlippens I"! ............ " 'I 

next CaU24hr recorded message. billh.1ot.ftoor lau~,;2'n.iM:te!I. 3~ 
aaa.,u22670 IIILX1'5' A . car garage part/allYnrillhed base-
_ ....... ' ,.... ... ment; de~ 'lI!1d Iihed;Bi'andon 

CLARKSTON! BRANDON . open SchoOls. BY owner' $189.000 abo. 
lioorp'lari ranc:h.'J built.in 1995,1 acre. 62&-6162. IIILX17~2 . 
baautiful ~VlIO cul·de-sac, onlv 5 
miles north: of' 1~75, $184.5'00. 
248-969-6995. IIILX17·2 . 

BRANDONTOWNSHIP:.Reoovated 
farmhousawlfiraplace.~larga decks 
on 1.0 beautifUl .-piling: acres w/huge 
barn &, corral.' $365,000. 
248-627·4252, 248-931-0888: 
IIICX39-2 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 
LAKEFRONT HOME 

564. 

Wonde~1 ~i'~;,,~, 'bea~iifully landscaped 
. . walkout· w/2nd .kitchen {or enter

four car garage for storage'. Bonus 
. call LB for details. $309,900. 

. . .': '. , . 
" . . 

. Call Sara Stewart at . 
. Real ,-Estate One 

. - .. " . . 

AddisontOxford 
40 Acres 

'CHRISTINE'S 
Condo of the 

Week BEAUTIFUL Cententiial Farmhouse 
S~g' ~It,·faIiliIoui 31!Ory 
.barn. Hliintthaa~.nClWlng Door 
P~L'l'!lil1l!d. ",/0 )laseniilrit, ooZY a bedroom, 2.5 bath. spotless. naut· 
Ilrep!ll9ll. newWlndowlt08W roof. raJ throuphciut. baseml!nt. 9arage. 
lust painted; neW .fIooring. Bring your deck. Patio. a11aj)pliances. Absolute· 
horsesBnd enloyl $575.000. Iv a ~10". A must seal Oxford, 

'. " I $134,900. .. 

RE/~~X' , N9RTH RElMAX NORTH 
Christine Porntt Christine Porritt 

693-7400 693~7400 

In .. Pines f9~'" . . 
3 bedroom12~bath colonial available Immediate,oc;,
cupahcy! 'Situote90n a large beautiful wooded ~bniesite 
backing to a .pond, the home features maihtenance free . 
. Iiving, 9' firsffloor ceilings, cozy fi.replace, central air; fin
ished walkout lower level, landscaping; irrigation and 

many extrasl . . , 



, -.'\ 

, .... B "~~:0,w.~~'~:~1!~~!~{l:1f.~~, '0e.i.q~~~t~~(~/>c~e7:S .~ .. 
03~REAtih~ES1ATE .. ,c~.a:f$iJN~i~ ;," 'CHRISrINE:':S~'J'· 

'f;t£A~:~~(~~d', B~§r<:,~.v~~r ',' VACANT LANO~' 
'1(.!ltl'~.·G;ltoon·'I;' "..,ea,do'w s. " ' .. 1.Ai(E··ORION$2199,OO' " ,ADDISON.'$62.SOC) •. 

!~t~~:1IL.?'1'l~~ ," " . NATURELOV~RS'DEliGHT~I.lus\l 2.5acreklt.wciod«f; beautif\Jltree-

BY'OVVNER:~, ~ 3 bedr9Qm, 1~ ~ '.lIrounCts.,;;;s. P'1I!;1!J.I!lg .. iPOlid;,'.I':~Vel.y " IIned)i!lge!,;Wal!¢Utslte; exduliVe 

bath .. .tAl.' I .......... ,.dth Cedllr &' brICk ranCh 3 bdl1'lls oak ,horae polintJ'y;· ". "., 

finlshtla'Wlilk'oUt : b~~' bri~ 'mantl~, ;'1stI1oOr; laL"d,y(I~edl ' 
firePlaces, on nl~ IOIUIIOL OrIcin "1'Wile" wlobasemant~w/dayliilht '. 'B~NDONTW~$72,OOO . 
Townshl~ $1A~,9oo.'. rza~jIoInt. wln(foWsl" " '. Awesome billlding site over' 2.5 

ment on 6"""2508 II 1 '2 acr\ls~.Ne8de ·you.r home Into the 
, --. • , ".l:AJ(EORION$192,9QO priitty hardwi!Qds.· : . 

ME.' TAr.1. O~:PR., '19AQY. -(;,Fam .... IIY . 1996 DARLING,3 belli);· 2%.b!lth, 
sI~ed 2500sqft hOme.w15~·bdrma, 2 .. 1720 sq.".' OJ!f!ri floorPhina' li1ai1.ater ADDlSON$186,9QO, 

baths; .1.11Ii'. arYtSl!J9v!".farn.I.1y room,' sul$ with bid Walk'ln: oaets· & Pre~stvlewlnOakland Coun~, 

ree. room., fin"wrukaut:baSementCalhedrai ceffinD;··Great'room & tifull •• _1 . '1 G" 
leadIOgto'20x40'litground l'OC?l,. kltchenwlthvlil!lted. ~1II~~1 co~ belli! y ..... kal!t s.te. orGlIOua 

centraJllir(2c:aratt..g!lr!l!ie;24l(4O . fireplace In !he. hvlng room, Neutrlil treed tot. prime IOeiltion. Walk to golf 

. POle .. ~ •. 004+'~IIIl9,a,creli;l'1lceIY throUghouU.Orily 1S.mlnutes to course, minutes 1DRC!CiIieste~; 
landac:apod .w.td fen!=Dd; pav,ed,Rochester,3 minutes to 1~751 . ADDISON .$179,900 

. ¥~~rf)Q1;~~e~~rruac::r~nJ~~ oXf'O.RD$1a~,900 Heavllywood8d,over 2atres, beau .. 

AssOdate8jl,8peer~1Q;661.2284. LET'S PLAVBAlLl 1996 cute 4 tiful Views •. walk to golf course; 

IIILX11b1~ . .' '. .bdrm CaJ!f!CQd, 2' f1.i1l.batha, hard· ORION lWP .$145,000 RE/MAX NORTH 
. Christine . Porritt CITY. CHARMER: Comlortableand ' woOd fioora,walkautbasement. walk one &ae site;, Close toJ.75 and 

cl)arinlng,' with 1400t,agfl, 3 . to sWim or ball park.. .'. S1lverbel); Excellent for'day care 

bedroomsj'1 ~5 bath8~ .kltchen . ,ROCHESTER HILLS $176,900 . center. 

:~.~.'~I~':~~~riJI~. m:!x~ CHARMING. Colonial .In. Heather· ORION TWP $4,000,000 '. 693-7400 
bedroom ~. 10iC20woiiwl)OplnWClO!I:VIII,age.Homefeaturea 3 29 acres With M-24 and Silverbell 

basemllnt;lol8 oh~"thiOUlih- bedrooma;1%batha,kltchlin. with frontagQ,exceilQnt location. 
LX18-1c 

out F\I"''';'JIn~: d'ln."'.""".,:.(:II\I.. of breakfJstarli~ newei'.oa/c cabinets, 
I........ UIV / .• , gre!1trOcim,. cantia/alr, full' base-

LepeeI'. $128, .' 'HoiI'Ie W8!'ranty, ment;2 .cargarage; Brick patio and 
ImmedlateCH;C:Upanpy.FHA,. VA. brick p. ave. r .w.alkw.ays . . 
Prudential' ,Gardner .. &:,A$sotiates, 
l_·(>810.66?.2284~ 'IIILX1~'1e .. LAKE ORION,'S147,900' " 

. CLARKSTONSCHOOfoISTRICT: 3 BEDROOM ,brickraitch backs to 
Private beach andJake llCCiess.2116 theP~l)t Creek Goll Course; Home 
aqlt b(Ick,·3bEidr~m .q~ad,lIlrGe features: newtarpet. masteraultewl 
family I'DOIJ1 wlflreplace,£arge colin· dO()lWall.overtookirig 9011 course,lull 
W. IUtqhlin w/newer app.llance~. finished basmeinent,garilge. 
Ai:ldldOlial24X20 room; first floor util· 
I~i basement, oversized 2-car CLARKSTON $139,900 . 
attached gatage,188x120 lot.' CUTE, cozy.tahch >In dasireable 
$195,000. Adjacent vacant lot also . Clilrkston aub. 3 bdlina, ·1.6 baths, 
for aale.;.248;394.1801, e·mall many updates, partially finished 
AMtilX@AOL.ClO/ri •. IIICX3!H . basement~attaChild' ~!lra~e, Easy 

DAVISBURG: SCENIC ONE. Acre acc;ess to 1-"1'5·& Dlxe Hghway. 

lot: Cleared •. Perked !IIld .ilnder· '. METAMORA $210.000 
g~nd utilldes 00 PJived COUlL 3 3 BEDROOM ranch on 2.5 acres, 

(~~I)6~. rin.o!;i. .. ,eft~t .. !!. : 1~.·'i30Cf.-2 master WI bath; grpatrmWI vaulted 
...... ""'.. ceiling, Ci!1kkltdien"huge 3 aeBSOO 

DEVELOPMENT FOr Sale: 12 fOil, rm, partially finished w!o wlwet bar, 

Davison., 1-800-888-284-8144. fireplace, recessed light; OVerlooks 
IIICX38-4 '.' ponds, creek and toWering pines.' 

FABULOUS SOFTCONTEMPOR· . . 
ARVIT018lIy~eln~i featuring ORION WATERFRONT $197,900 

G at ...... · . Ith 2 ."'" caRi STEALl3 bedroom home, 2 atory 3 
re~m w . ·s_.,. I 1!9, fireplace.·.s. WID .bilseme· nt.· ftar:ae, 

beautiful open kltchen, . great fOr .. 
elitertalnlng: Large WsIk-:in pantrY, 80' of sparkling waterfront on Co ar 
ceramicibathsLliirgeniaStDr Buite. . Lake. Priced for Iminedlate sale I 

FlnlShiId famllJroom & workout 
. room! office In lower. le.vel.N~ Re/Max North 
f1.imaceln'95 AlC andmlich mote. 1 . 

~earhOine.'warrantv. $219,900 Christi. ne, Po. rritt 
MLS'91831'6)M"9132.CaU· 
oldwell' Banker" Shooltz' at 693-7400 

393-3333. IIILX18-1c LX18-1c 

RE/MAX·· NORTH Romeo· Schools 
3 bedrooms. wllolton 2.5 aaes, 

ChristinePorritt garden room wI bullt:in bot tub, 2 
baths, oak kitchen, 3 air garage • 

693-'74. O. 0, ',' $229,900. 
. Red Carpe. 'tKelmJason 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN:I!lke lot on 81o-n1-4OQO . 
all sports Secord Lake, surrounded " CX39-1 

by state land, secluded, maynol be MIG- LOT FOR SALE 100x1 QO' near 
buildable. Asking $21,500 01" trade ' Stete !and,60'.traller Ideal for camp: . 
for acreage~6ll3-2508. IIILX17-2 Ing & hUnting. $4999; After 6pm, 

O~ION •. TOWNSHIP; . Outstanding 248.628.6931~. 'U1LX1 $-2 
and contemP.Dr8ry, 2050aqlt with 4 0 E R 
bdrm .. s, 2 b.~Ih. s, famlly.slze kitchen, M V ' . .TO' MERITT lAKE~ 
FI Id Ith h b I . Ii ReJ!lOdeled wilhlots of updates ... 3 

or a.rOQm w .ot, tu ,g onus. beiirooms, 2 baths, kitchen 
ro,om!~i·· ,:~P}l~~" Jb,?ve 2-car appliances' Including washer· and 
g8l71g!i"" .1f\i;,vII!W'A. "acce$S to dryer; WoochtOVD In living room, 2 
Lcf . In; QakI.and Coun~. car garage, atorage shed," natural 
$174,9oo,.F/iA. Pnldentlal Gardner gaaan.d v1nyl.li\ding. Very peaceful . 
&AaSocI8tes. Lapeer 810;667 .2284. spot. altson a double lo~;great 
IIILX1 . allmmercottage or year roundllome 

oilMemtt Utlle'ln Metariiora'Twp. 
$134,900 •. Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, L8p'eer (810)667-2284. 
IIILX18-1C . . . ..... . 

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE: Lake 
,Orion . Schools; Sdlll!me to pick 
. colors. Lake privileges on Long 
.t,;akE!,3-4 bedroom. 2 baths. raised 

--., ..... -.- ...... rancli on nice slfeet; Approx 1800 
"~a?c:laltes, .. rmlBm'HI sClft. 2 car garage. $UI4,500.Phone 
~, 24693-2479. IIIAX18-2 

. basement -

plumbed for bath. Open flciorplan with cathedral ceiling in foyer 

and dining room. Huge master suite with his and her walk-in 

. closets and Jacuzzi tub with tile in'master bath. Abundant oak 

cupboards with island and 101$ of ~ounter space: Fireplace and 

oa~ floors. Attached 2 car garage, b~ick and ~inylsidirig. Corner 

lot Oxford sthools.$229,9<ib.' , . ; 

DIRECTIONS: M~24l0 Drahller W.,ap'prox; 2 miles, south side 

of Drahner Rd. in RiverWalk Sub \01333 Parkside Ct" Lot 14. 

Oltill)ate' ~ 

S;;lt~·:,~,,)\ . ~:;B .:;;·ol1g· . 
. ·,~"JQg!~JQrL. JJ.Yt .. 
····,;R~al,(E$t~t~2(· 

HI.re·/one,.·:O. f."tfuj. ItQ.IH : ten ..... seners In 
MlchlgariI.Call',SUlANNE·FODOR, LAKg ORIQNO~~ACRE ... ' 
COlilWell),~~)(et;;;l)hOoltz·' ~ealty. 369,!lOO . . ". . 
Support.yol,I'c:ilil:i:Oubnml . . . SeCLUDEDLlixuryhome Wi4;400 

. .24a;.1:I6!J;:2400·· aq.ft finlllh!id Vi/Or prettiest master . 

.· .. ~,; .• ".;.·40 .• ,0-,/.00. 2 aulteV.ou'II,!iller.see; .hlige'ba\l1./Io 
~~~~,.~~' ~';;';" .::LX;.;;1.:.;7,::.;,~tf~c· iacuzil.tub,. hiJgegourmetwl11te 
SHARP COLONIAL! Sharp Colonlill . kitchen,li~autifill;baYs, 30'x30' work 
wlunlquely PP,eJI flopr:plan features rOOl1), 3 ClI{gatage,' 1wocided acre. 
lw:ge,ope.n'~llY.rpcim. Master wI Walktolndfai1WOod .Golf Course. 

,wal]:t thfll·to; m,ilIn ~aIb .• : Anlshed ' ON . .' . 

. ~~'!fn~;~F~r~~l.fu%~R,o~1: LOVE~~~I1~~ SIG~TI~=tlfUliy 
wlndows,'doo!Wall.shBd, hOtw,ater decorated 4 bdrm homQ. Neutrlil 
heatQr,cUl'pet;Pergostyle fiD!irs, throughout; 'cozy firepllico, bay 
andinuchmoie.LW privileges on ,windows;' French dOOfS, luxury 
aWpPcl.(ts qd<e' Voo~hels; q~e year m8l!ter suitilwl WlilriP.lJ;Oltub &'sapa
horne warranty.,(13X12 finished'rate shower, 1st .floor launqry,' 

. .... . spacious kitchen w/pleasant breal<· 
room In ·,LLI •. $169;900., (MLStI taat nook plus elegant formal dining 
918040) B-3399. CllilColdwell rm. this one won't lastl 
BankerShooltz at 393"3333 
1I1LX18-1C . . AddlsorilOxford 2;5 Acres 

SOFT CONTEMPORARY CONDor . ...... , " ~II,900 
Thls9:month;nevi cOndohiisIllLth~· Qt;~IGNER,H9ME Yllo~n soaring 
eXlI'8s.that . notbed!Jillieate<l'at . celhOgsiciassic good looks,. 1 stfioor 
thls'p'~cet fieiOtl8undiy,hllmldl.,· maslE!fsulte,liuga great rm

h 
WI 

fiDr;81~pu r,w~,filter,.gasnne· fireplace, library, c;oUl)try kitc en, 
for range and o,yer,upgraciBdfloor· finished w/o,' Andersen Windows, 
Il!g,blinds,chBTIdelier/.e~tia phone skyllghta, gorgeoua,woo~' .trlm, 
line, !iinprep.lnullthebedfooms:and FrenCh doors, many amenities. 

a p. remiUfTl.,.' ,vi. fiN.· ,DO' a. . C\ll·de-sac. 
$159,900. (MLS#91:4266I. BC;205. OXFORD. $229,500 
Call ColdW.elt'BlinkerShooltz at GORGEOUS 1I~96 1 Yo story home in 
3ga;.33sa;mLX18-~C pre)\)' sub, Immlldiate occUpancy. 

SOLID OAK Entertainment 'center 4bdrmneutral. decor, marble fire· 
. $350; VICID!Y homegymsyslem place, hUgelUtchen, beautiful master 
$300: Round,·kltchtfniable with 4 suite & much more. 
chairs $175' Micr~ve hutctf$80 
(matches table); Klngslzewaterbed Addison/Oxford 5.97 Aaes 
with .bookCase headboard $150; '$485,000 
Whirlpool electric stOve, alm~ndi INCREDIBUiall briCk ranch loaded 
$75:M!lPlecoffee table ~Oi2large w/quali~ upgrades; 33PO sq.ft. piUS 

braided wbol:rugs, neulrBl colors baSement, huge master suite, gour-
$5O/ef:i;Exerclseblke$25. Many met kitchen, French doors; Jacuzzi 
Baby Iterris. Call for list and prices. tub, 4 bdrm; fireplace, sun rm, 5.97 
2~391.9274 .. IIILX18.2 rolling aaes wlbam. . 

TERRIFIC STARTER HOME In 
Lapeer •. Adorable bungalow with 3 
bedrooms, updated'. and .. ' nl~ely 
decorated kltdienwrbreakfast nooll, 
Includes .. kitchen· & .Iaundr'y 
appliaoceslbilSemllnt, large dllCk 
and fencea bacl<yard, In the CilY 01 
Lapeer, close to. everything. 
$89,000. Homewjirranty. PrudentlBl 
Gardner & Associate!!,· Lapeer 
810.667.2284; 11ILX18-1c . 
THE· AD-V,ERTISER is aVail,(lble 
. Wednesdayataa.m;i666 S. ~r 
Rd· The OXfOrd Leader. ·1I1LX477dh 
THOUSANDS OFOTHERPEOPLE . 
are reading this wil{lt ad, justll~y~.u 
are ... BUVandSELL Inuds like thiS. 
We'U help r.,ouwl.th worqing. 
6~~AAQ,1:)U!,Z4~-9.~ . '.' . 

COUNTRY ESTATES 

Parcels starting at 
5acresa.,diJp 

dJ04 
!J~·eaIJ 

628..;7342 Daytime 

'628-1524 An~ime 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

693-7400 
. LX18-1c 

CLARKSTON· OPEN SUNDAY 
Hpm. Quadleve.I,.314· bedroom!!, 
finished· basement, all.' appllll!lC8s 
and' alrtalns . staY. Many -cuatom 
extrai.5'145'Old. 'Cove Rd, 
(S.8ahab8W/.·Ma.ly bee)., 
(248)623-253It···IIICX3~2. 

CLARKSTON RARE lOG HOME. 
Byowner~()Pen HOUSD Saturday 
4-24, 1 "4pm. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
car attaChed garage.. 1,000" scift. 
UP9alea .galo,re, . p,rivate lake 
p.rlVllegas.ClarkS. to. n Rd to N: ESlO. n. 
Follow signs to 8791. Maplewood. 
$132,900. 248-394'()743. IIICX39-2 

VACANT 
LAND 

2.5 acre parcels, high, 
. dry, rolling, Brandon 

WEDGEWOOD REALTY 
JOAN LUECK 248-628-1664 

LZ18-1 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

.CamivaJ.s,1 etc.· 
ORION H1:VIEW 

693~8331· 
. AX-31-1f 

.... ..• .. ................ ~ .. 
O_!lIC)N.TWP,CON~O;2beqroom; 1 c:argarage; 1st flrlciun~ • 

d,y,&:C/A. Allappliarces st,dy • beach &. boating Ptivilege~ on • 

beQutiful allsports la~e. Close to 1-75; Aub HiUs Tech ,Center & • 

new Great lakes. Cr.ossiOg Mall.S7?, 900 '(33GLE) 652~8000.., . · ." ' .. , . 
• PERFECT STAR,TER HOME. Updated ranch In Lak~ Orion, • 

'. newer kitchen counters, cabinets, disposal, floor, doorwallto • 

. • deck, hpll flooi', bath floor, W.ater sofiener,'furnace, paint, • 

• moldings and driveway. $105,900 (77FOR)248.652-8000. • · ' '. • WALKQUT ,BA.$EMENT finished w/full bath. This 3 bedroom •. 

ranch backs tei woods. Spaciousroomi oak k,tthen wlisland. • 

. lsHloodaundry, 2 car garage, cia B.more;,$179,900{801NO) • 

2~.8._~.S.2::~PRO<1 ",,,': . .,' • 

. ,: PR~S'rIC;10U,S .' iii •. SER~N~' .,.,~oo.r;led 1 + . aCi'eb~cking;~9~ro : 

• . lake •. Qr~nd'4 ~ei:l~06m col Wlwo; gre{MR.w/ljrick FP.& drwl • 

• ,t~ dl!.~kov:edoo~ing rieadv.:new $30,000 pool ·~iusfajl~4e for • 
• summer fun1 PrElin\tJm.locdtion .of higher priced,·horoes .• 

·$.224;9t7)!21N.Et:);;2~8~652·6.000. . ' \, ," . • 

.......... , , ... , ,F,6rT"eseand OtherUstings PleaSe'Clill: : 
A" .... -:· .. , :.' ~,', '. '., .. ' ,': ·t., •. , <' . •• . ~21 

Town & Country : .. ·1 ,~248~6S2:~8000 •. 
,~;.::~i;;;.: ••• ' .• ~:, ••• ~". ,; ••• ';~ • : 



: 1992' PO NTIAC SUNBIRD 
68',000 miles, a,uto. 

"$4995,' 

5.7, loaded, 40';000 miles' , 

$1'·:1, " ·,,9'·" 'g'. 5:" . -: 
, "",' " ,,', " 

1994 CHEVY CAVALIER 
, P.W., P.l., Ale, 24,000MllES 

: 59,000 mi"es 

,Sale Price' $5'995 .' 
'1993,FO~D 'ESCORTLXE 

'199$ ME~tURV:lIt\CER ' 
. . Autd., loaded .' 

GOLDI,! " 
'sPlIltLOCK 

.---.~ ...................... 

To their profeSsional sales staff for both 
New and Used Vehicles 

, SIMMS CHEVROLET MOTORSI' INC. , 
110 Ortonville Rd., (M-tS) P.O. Box 426 

Ortonvillle, Ml 48462 

-170Q,F~ 248-627-2520', 

1993 MERCURY TRACER' 

4 cyt., ~uto, air, clean 

1994 SUNBIRD 
Auto., loaded, ex~ra dean . 



". ' • .•.. . . " . 
, . .... -

B12We~ .• Ajffif2I.'1999 The Clarks!~~LM.hNews:: .~. '" '''. 

. . . ..•. .'" ,,",:~ . ..' '1998. ~E :NEPN RlJ:A;~e. ·1 ~ S"TO~SC1~ RunaarHlk,ijkS', RENKEN79:~;" C~;~:'~rc.OJD. 1994SKAMPEtl~·. eX1r8,. dearr, 

·04IL.C· A' AS":'" .... '. ·be8UJ:Yi'~:and~CaI;'20.000 ..exc;eQent,LOaded.wlth new lI~s,10 Neilda;,wcirk." $2200/ 628~3403. . ~.fJ.·n;.aie· r! .. '.,.;:mel'~"!:'.·" '~.'." ~I~~.' 
/~ .. ' ...... nilk18,.\BJil8J;(jray'.tii~iI~.PrnlWlrJ.· CD''c:himiier'102K'$5000'obo IIILX17'a"" , ... ' '", I,' .' ........ ~ _11",1-. ..... ", .... . 

1~2;:CHE~EL.CA"'INO, .. 305.siinroof.· Tlrited, wlhdciWs~""lum (2oti;)391~2Ii2:';III1Ud7~2.. ...• • 1900.v4i.cANC~~.t;~bla,*, . i~8~t8im'~~~~~~I:ro'~W:~~lll'ii' : .. 
aulDiMtIC;8Ifo·tiIt;ye,y, good #Hldi- :a~~s''e~}<!'i.;'t~~o~·s~~'i ·1~9~VAl.IER ~~bk?39J.oo.O red; JDO mannxtraa ID' !lilt. 5,4l)O~et.IIIC)(38,.;!·' '. . . " , . 

don.$3;200;;391~2042[.1I1lX17-2 628-2868 •. IIILZ15-12nn .' . mllea •. ex,trackiarii ~ crMI8r• \;811-. rri II ea: •. ,Hk~:dlew.. .$l,90p:: 

1883 CAMARO 'li'ariiml 10 fornla,. car., po.w .. er. to. P.r: .. :lockal'l!4f8.T.i-'2560.'.·.IIIC)(3~2" .'" . '. SLATETOP. BUMPERPOOl.Jable, 

clruinlrQl8f'a,.=i·ll'loGI as~i wlndow8lmlrrora, antl"we,* ,CD '. 1997, HONnA' ·•· .. 'ridden leas . lri'. aOOd~ndltlon, ' 693-1815 •. 

bnike'llri·dl~WhiMi. 'l' ....... _··,;........A·tte·· n·t·.·I·O." n·. stereo.AQ,llNIae"dlt, aulD.trans., ' th· '.0' ~Iio~··· ', .. _ .... :..d, U1R)l1,1-2, .. '. '.' '. 

iIIDi" .• ~,.ridI'!~ ....... d 1'\ Aquall'aadralntlrel;:'11,aoO; .. ' G!.I" •• 'P8I1..... ,''100 
~trut' • .;t1'156o."call·'Brlan.-:'t· . Non. ~G. ,'M' 693·298"~ or 69a.8868 .. Ieave B==tf«:UI' 17_"$2,:, "=~~~Ik:~~~~gggk~~ 
6-'22'10 '1I""11'2dh' ...... mesaag. '. e. '1I!LX17-2 ',' ..• ' . . .'~' .. VG con' dldon' " .. :1.,25.' 6'lA..525··4even-

--. '.'. '"' • . .. . .'. '. BIKE' . TREK 2300 "C8rbon,FlbGr ,lngs.lllp~18'~·,'.--r . 

1984CRO~; VlCr:G9ANDMA'S Employees. & 19Q!;1CHEV.~OLEl;LumIna.~;Pf.I, .. Road·,Blcycle.JI~.IIILX1'1~2 . 

CAR.' LtnL "~ iCtullJ' mU~. • 'M" 1:1' crL\lI8.lnte,rml~ent W1~ra.: . HONDA 1987 )(1;600R: dual ,-par! O' ;:"-"'"R' '·U· C' K' ·S· '& V· A' 'NS 
$2.9OO •. 62"';~ IIlLX18;':4nn . Family. .... embars, ~~.~ .. . 'f'!Y.!!P.' '.. .~ .. _.,e .. tI8h, aI,r $1;500:'fkinda 1987 CR500.lDtS ofiN"l .' ..... '.' .... .. ' . . 

1987CA~RICi:.'~roIJgage.New' ., ....... '·,arumN, ... '" "'.-. wy. xti8 ..... -.1'.200 81Q.83&.2692 

tire •.• ,ba.I1.,ryi,.ithBLI.t .•.. *.19. 50.. "'el. YO!I can .• ;';,.. 8me' ...... $$$ mi. ;, one, owner"non-smoker e,.,.",or -. . .' ." . .' ""'1 QII5 GMC E, )iLc:ab',4x4, motorrOns, 

__ .. III~ '" ....... '""'" ,xeelr.ntcolidltlOn:$8;825 obG. 1I1UW't"2' . -, , 

6.,..,.741.' I '.18·2: .. , , ON CHEVR . S 8530,10;.1!1CXS:1~:': ; . . LAZe .. R.ZUMA.·,13';Ukenaw.boatand tra/1smisiilorfllOrd.erilne;S300;,1983 

t981 FORD MUSTANG GT conYer- Let me .~. YO\I how. II $2 895 C II J GMQ;Jimmy; 2dr. '4X4/bad motor, 

dblIt5.0.WhlliiI .. onWliI ... · laatherlntllr.. . 1 •. GRANDP~IXiB4U. JJJackaae .. " ,2 tra er .... ' 2' I LX" , a.. err.y • trailsmlsiilOn arid liansler.casil both 

I LoilCfed N' II' . CAlL· door. ,dark 18i11., 43.000.·;mlle. 248-391"".1 •. 11'7-4.. . good, $300 or $SOO for both. 

:~.50;OOO~IeI!*tt==: Greg M .. c. A ... Ip· ine. ft~~~ ~bc; .• ~48~6~+~~on: 14~(JRUMMAN:9.9hP, 4.tr0k8. 62&..3752: 111\;)(1"'2 .' . . 

Ex~fent c;onclldon. Flrrri, $8SOO. . Yarriaha.triiI.,nawoar"'1150. 1985.JWA CHARGER ROYAL SE;, 

611·19RX3·,~l'4 •. I.a".m .... ~g.. TO'7'.·A·Y :C:V~~i!~!¥PJtt2 ··.2~203i·IIIRX,a-2 ". . l~~ded; ·New
l
llre

R
s. brakes, Rtune. 

. _M·. .' .' .' . U_.",.,..i.tII.. .Um:.'CHAPARRAL"OPEN BOW ~?r.sngwpgw .. unsgre.~t us. ty 

1981J, I::IONQAACCORD. 116 ... 000 obo;t.tJit.D',931..e.1~'.,1 .2 . stilt8dlr1lkkt; .• xCellent~ltIori; . $3~1 tbuY e!lrlY'for next winter). 

mUes.Well irIaIIitaIn8d,L 5sD.d •. ~NI. BOWMAN 1Wl;GRAND'AMSEi,". :32k,.: 1.988 . Mariner.· ;$)HP.:IOW· hollrs. -·W~~8-4. n~bO •.. 248.-828-7776. 

tun •. e~cellent.L' .2i495.00. .' .... . ~··'iIiMrii.cQaett8tCD·alr $2,01)0. 248-,62M2$&. 1I~2 

6~4,.1I1l.X1J:1~M,; .. '. . CHEVROLET ¢rli!dltlc!'ilna,crUiae'i:or\!JaI.l!iiwer 1981KAWASAKI·440 LTD; great 1'986 CHEVY S10. 4x4, VB. I-Iltklt· 

CLASSIC 1974 DODGECh~ .'. loc'kI; .. $12;OQO,. 248~827~45~; condltloi'1; .xll'u'~ 9.378'mlln, P50, New drear new brakes. LookSjlood . 

. 
rellabkt';318':_.rierie., needt WOrk. : 248-625,-9250 IllZXa4-4nn . '.' ..... " ..2411=:827~.'!11ZX,$2 .. '. '. Runs excellent Must seel $4~ 

$850; 2~~.1I~2 . GM.elnploy,8eltake advantage of 1991l.·.,CADll.LAC El.DOMD(), 19114.19'. 'IMPERIA1,cODDY cablnl '. cibo •.. (248)393-3467 'after 4Prri . 

. ' 0lDM0B1lE.CUTLASSClera;4dr. this ,prOO~ alsol . LX12-tfc .~o:n:~~=,~~:::: .. ~==~.' traDer~.~··~ . ~:;t~~';; F~150.ru~s. beat~ or. 

$61993_. .y. 862, f.r ~;,,,IIU1D,'" • ·11.~'b.1ll!102· mBn. IIILX18-4nn ' . . salmiilf nllhl~' cruill"> MUstaen. for p8rta'. $500 aI1o. 248-, 628-1395. 

- -- ILA' cr FOR SALE 94SUNBIRD:4dr. very $ FI ncI na., ., IIILX18-2 

clean, runs .~reat •. $2800 obo. . ."',000.,,': IIh IIr• Sh pl.'.~f1ore· '. . . '. .... . " .' ul;g~~~~~mi;i;;::-;c;. 

1997 GMC JIMMY, 
leather) well loaded, 

47K miies, as low as 

$590 down .......... . 
......... $311 Month 

199~ ·MERCURY· 

. SX~~,E. gs~ ~~ ~~Iesj~ , 
as low. 'aS$SOO dOWn! 

.,~., .. : .. ::.,$,146 month,i . ~. '.; ... 

• '-to ir'- ......,; ...:.,.!. ' . 

19!J6 CflEVY EXT.: 

cAB 4X4 PICKUP, .: 
loaded, 57K miles, as 
low as $500 down.. . ~ 
........ :. $335 'month:: 

1996'CHEVY 
B~, red, 28K 
miles, cloth and like, . . 
.new, as low as $500 
down ... $324 month 

1995 5-10 m. CAS . 
. PICKUP 4X4, 71K .; 

miles, as low as : 

$500 down ........... \ 

• $255 x 48 months 

1994 CHEVY 
CAVALIER, V-6 
engirie, 31 K miles, 
reduced ....... $4995 

'1993 CHEVY 
CAVALIER; 51 K miles 
............. ~ ..... ;. $3995 

248 '628.5480 IILX18-2 looking for d~gera.GPS,rI8QOdilble; 19l17.CHEVY1I2TONCA!3wlthneW 'T. 

. • .. concIldon •.. 81o-m.2228.\IIL 17~2 .wlndslileld;· $300.248-&93-4662. 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) . • 

To Improve my service 
for my customers. 

1985 YAMAHA Vt:=750. NewPl1lnt IIIRX17-2' . 

JOb,mustaee> Fiut blkel Wet.elli ' .. ~987DPDGE' WINDOW van, . LE, 
$1,000 0110; Call Bob'81Q.33&.1116. LWB, slider doOr. decent, bad motor " 
IIILX18-2 . $795. 241J.620-6304. IiICX3a..2 

1987 FOUR WINNS. CANQIA. 1987 FORD E-150. full size work' 

('~rs:;~q:'~~afte' d coSncIItIonll;I'~'''2' van, V8, AC, ,cruise, new brakeS! 
~~)3~ r. pm; .oJ\", ,. newer tires, 150k miles •. v.ery 

16FTSTARCRAFTBailsboat,30HP depenllable. $1.850 obo .. 693-1601 
MlIriner. trolling) mOlDr, neW ;drea, evenings. 1II1.)(13.12nn . 

bearlhgl)ud. dl.e!l, .. $230Q. 394-1817. 19B5 CHEVY GLADIATOR conver-
IIiCX39;:2 .'. ' . . slon van, loaded. very good condl-

17FTYARCRAFTBOATwith walk tlon, high miles •. $3,200. 
IhlOughwihdshleld, 6,OHP Evlnrude 248-391-4754 .. IIII.X17-2 . ;:;' 

outboard;K-Dee launcher trallerwilh 1988 DODGE DAKOTA, Sport, rUns. 
spare tire, tlOlllng motor with extra $500. 8,14\.0394. 11Il)(17-2 

. battery. VHF; FIShflnder. stand up • . 
topwiihsldecurtalns.30g.ulontank. 1988 PLYMOUTH ,VOYAGER mini 

d t 'It van.' 104.000 miles, 'needs some 
~:~:ff: ~:::y o~~~: ~~s~r :eil work. excellent .utility vehicle. 
$7,500 or best offer. 969-6013. $2.100. 628·6625.·IIILZ8-12nn 

IIILX18-2 1989 S-10 4 cylinder, 5 speed. new 

1971SEARAY. 21ft and trailer, 6cy1 exhaust and banery. topper. air, 
Inboard Mercury. trolling motor dependable, $600. 248-62~:'l'43. 

bracket. marine radio. rod holders, 1990 BLACK JEEP WRANGLER .. 
. ,blmanl tORI runs good, $3,400. Clean. 6 cylinder; air. 2 tilj:ls. 63,000 
62&..2814. 11L)(16-2' . '. mlle.s: $6,OOOobo.(248)814\.0625. . 

. ,r . i. .' , ,1976 1!1ff, CtlRYSI,ER HydlO-V, IIIRX17-4nn,' .·-:-:.~o. .~~~3~t(~:I7~~7;;,;",:;:;:;;ri~11D 

> .J'U.ll~ .CarS 250CU engine. InbOardl outboard. 1990 . FORD AEROSTAR. VAN- ~ 
'HiWleifAway .. ..' ;rurm;'grell!. $2200·.obo. Evenings Asklng$2,OOO •. GoodGhape ,CI.9I,lOd . :~'~~~gW4.~$.~~ 
. liE' II' 6~6590. 1111.)(17-2 ' .; ·seco.no c:r::il' Very IItde·rustNew .. : 

WIl.1 
'Buy' J"I, i.e.e~. ,·'rab'. 'Ie' s . 1976 ~~~SAIKKH400, 2 sttol<e. ~br8kes:~q, ~'arter--4p(ll;';~6.~~~1. '!', . 

R ..... . . ,- does'nttun. $250. ·:.39'-2042. IIILZ17-4nn .. •.·· ": !-IAA .. ri~lln".u"""""NvI 

Bo' b 39'1 '0017 \UL)(17-2"" 1991CHEyV,5-10. ~r~!llQOndltionll . SJl8l)4~.';:;Olne 
.., 1984 FOURWINNS; 18ft, 170HP, BIUIl with matching ~,2.5L. 4c:YI. 

_-.-___ '.;,.'-"_..;;LX;;;,; . .;.;1S-~4 110. with trailer. $4250 obo.rebUllt5.~tr(ll1S!1!\M!qfl,~;716 

393-334. 5. III.LX18-2.mn~;on:lniCk .. ' :~~rJglne •. new 
• .' . , . '., clU1I,iI1l 'braI(lISI' ~nt;~;2ClO·ObO •. 

WANTEDUI '1993BAJA·.16Jry .BOWRID~R, Plel.e "call·248~828~128S; 
,1:'\ . . .• 1,BOHP •. v6.,traJler •. Hood .. condo . l.tiOn,. IIILZ17-12nrr' .'., '.' . ,.,cr' ' : 

GOOD QUALITY USED CARS $8;600. 693-5981.; ILX1.8;Z-.·.·· .... '. '.' . 

.. ' AND TRUCKS '1996CARTERMODEL17~&1996 11192 f:15Q.96.qop",·~.obo. 

We ';WiII Bu.' y . Manco Model.'28S-18~o.carts fOr ~181r:n·Muit ,-r .... 6~~ • • ~~t!~~f!~: 
sale. Bpth Shp'Off RoadmodtilS wI . . . . . . .. . 

Your,Car:.lodav l!l larg8tires;bIit~s.ej(trafe~res. .11192 FORD F-150XlT •••• ldt 

Yes. wocantR. lit y' ou '1 Well maJniaJi18d. '1600 obo 1IIkes tic\ciJPI' 4X. ~ •. Fuilv. 1Dad8d. .1$9. 700.. • 
, . both. ,QaII 241J.625,3118· between 248)3$ .. ·0448 after. Sp.m. 

out of your GLea,s~ 7-9ptn. lIiC~2 .'. 11LX18-12r\n •... ' ...., '. 

. S'EE GREG' 1998 SUNBIRD; Sizzler Jet·Boat. ~r'SIACT~dSE, ililiiii~ 115HP .• Dke new. ,with trailer, 3.5 _.\._' ..• ~.,..;.., Jciclui
tll

, 
. . left .. . $7 800 ... _. aIIIlrDl: amI.",·cauat18 t· 

MCALPINI:: 'AT years on .w~ty. .' . atHrlna.pilvaCyaJ8u;raatWJndow 
. .' c. ,693-27j)4,IIILX1a.~i"··.' defoggeriPlilleng!t'IJ\Dd\llllr 

BOWM AN . 28FT, P.om:PQN. ¥1S0hp Merc. seadnai one owner. exCellentCoridi- . 

. . '. "f\ . ElectrIcal. jJ~l)bl.ms. $4000. t.lon·. 85~OOO. ri:J1I •• ~ .• 4;900 •. 

CHEVROLET 6.2517.1II.LX17,2·· 39H138;.HIILZ14-12M , . I .' 

OIXie!:IwY at ..... ,5-. CIarkston2.~~A~!".JET:.SKIS. newly 19!J3C"EvaOLi:T Silverado,. ~~~~I~~!~i 
C8randTruC:lcbuyndleckUlOUlIII r~ltioneil.)¥llhtrailer,$2100. eXllllldedciilb;ioaded.IhDrtbeil;314 

. f121H1250 uk. fiIr nREG" .. 2~9. ·1I1LX17-2: 1D11CU8~I~r. InteriOr. :lIbetg- .' 

LX42-tf ATIENTION$ISHERMENI 12' ,lauRll1rilrill'bo~ .. ~rome lIde 
.... __ ~ __ .... ___ AlWrilriumllatbOltDrriroYlbOat; ~O .. rack." '. b.iliiner. " n!lw '. ~attery. . . 

6REC'V.EHICLES obo;,2~394'()5~ IIICX39-2 n~~O,900. 8~i~~817. 

1~AWM':~~B~T.traller.and~~RbOs:e{rc:~r,~U\g:a~ =M:~~~~.oor~r 
molDr.'alllhe~Xtraai$1200. Alter $300 .. 248.628.$480 •. 11LX1B-2 $5000.&8873. iln.x1Unn • 

5pm $2a..~; mL.X11,2 ',' HONDA ELITE. 50. excellent'COildi- ., '~E' .' V' .; 

191IHT175,MOTORCYCLE,runs. t10~'i>warra~$12000bO. ~994_:A~ • .r~~:: 
~ $3OO!98!HI6ae'oII1LX1&-2 ~.96., .• illlC~2 .. ' 3:=18.IIIC~ ' .... : ..... 

1990 'AWARD' 29' . Trawl Trailer. MOTORCYLES:,1~89"Ka~aslikl'994'EAGLE.TALONiild . .n.,. 
,Good ccjr)d!don; Loaded. MueUell.JqC250,rul'!~areat;$1200obo •. 1998 .unroof. alr~ ncirHnioklir;,~tire.: 

Duel .. ~n; .LlGht/w.eell!. ht •. can. be .HU.,~. v.arna.WR380, .50.0 mlles;am1rnf cae.lla '59. K<elCcelleht 

towild, W~08.,8'25'9S63.1i1C_2 ',.,str~~. ~alia~.ult owned,; neve~. '. corIdltibn. oavJstiiJig~~a; $6 500. 

. 1992 32ft PROWlER TRAVEL ltail.· raced, : {4500 •... 197~Kaw~~{lkl "248-634-1'1-70V248-523"5406 

et"$7900 .. , or.'be .. st,Offer.· •. 6. 93-0105. KE175. on:Off .. IO/ldr mint condition, pilg8r •• II\c~2~121in : . 
IIILX18-2.' . " $SOO.96~2954. JI.LX1B-2 .,. 

199~'HONDA MAGNA; red, 4k, O' '4i:t::R'E'" C'··· 'E' Q' U'IP . ~~~nEl.~a!~~~.,~~:r. 
. exc:tlklnt.conclldo!'l, $4,200. obo, ' .. W": .. '. . ..• :ii': .', .'. excellent Condltlon.~1 $$e95. 

623-~37.,JIIC~2 .. · ·22t;=nRAVEL.T~ILER;.1~dLiai 1189.9291-' IULX17-2,,: 'i'" '; 

~~~'f:Jr_~~; =e~~~~r;;~~ro6!"'~ ~~000~fr~~:f~8~~7i~: 
,~.VL': ~OO' 'hoe' IIICx39-2 • 62R765 .. IIICX38-2dl:lf, ···~9337.1Uw\1a,2.' ... , .' 

'-'RN!·;u'an.. '''',.. ". JEEP: 1996 CHEROKEE ·SPORT. 

1998 PQPUP; STARCRAFT. 12'wl G ... 4wd ·_ ....... d· " I 
slideout. raen .... r. .....-.v • PW,P. 



".3., ." ... , ",.' ,.,' '. '. 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1995 GMC1500Plckup. 5;7 va. 
auto. air. cassene. One owner. High· 

. w. ay miles. $7500. 628-3403. 
IIILX17-2 

1:1\996 CHEVY GLADI~TOR, 
Full Size . Conversion. Van. Full~ 
loadedl Only 21.000 miles. AU 
opdons; color TVNCP. w/remote; 
pqwer sofa! bed; Captains chairs. 
Int lighting packl!.ge. oversized bay 
windows wI custom shades. CIA; 
AMlFMcaase\tef. CD. Ea. cruise. 
5700 V8SFI engine. Artic white. 
charcoal iI'lt; upaated carpeting. 
Solid oak trim throvghout. Fully 
warranty effective date .of p'urchase 
4-98. One 9wner. List pnce $34.000 •. 
asking $22.000. After5pm. or leave 
message, .. 1313)869-7588 or 
(248)62IH;~27. III.LZ16odhf 
1996 GM SAFARI SL T: Exc.ellent 
condition. Loaded. No Michigan 
winters. $12,500. 623-6422. 
·IIICX38-2· 
1996 SONOMA: 58,000 mlles •. Club 

· cab, V6. bedUner. Exc~lIent condi
tion. $9700; abo. 628.6294. 
IIILZ12-12nn 
1997 JIMMY 4x4:. VS avto. 2dr •. 
w~lte. CD player. trailer hitch.34,OOO 
miles. VGC. $17.200. 628-4973. 
IIJLX18-4nn 
1997 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager 

• SE. 3.3. V6. auto. all power ,2na slid
Ing door. 40,000 miles, many extras. 

· $16.200. 248-620-8'635. 
IIICX27-1.2nn 
~1998 CHEVY PICKUP. extended 
cab. 3 door, loaded.leather.2WO, 
75.000 mile warranty. $19.500. 
248-31~8822, IIILX17-2 . 
1998 TOYOTA TACOMA: ,ext cab, 
4x4. autom!ltic.10K.CooI steel gray. 
badUner. tOnneau cover. alr .. cruise, 
arnIfm . cassette,. tilt wheel remote 
CQniRiI. PQwer windOws. 8luminum 
wheel.. s!ide ·wlndow. a1rbags. 
$, D,90,0.;24·8-625-1198. 
UIC)(S3-:12nii .' 

055-MOIIILE';HOMES 

CHATEAU ORION: Ouie.. clean . 
mobile; I?rivate\(~~sejtil)gi. $480P. 
248~377-4955, ,Ieali,e message. 
l\iRX1~2. . . 
LITTLE VALLEY .HOMESOpen 
House: SatApril24.12~pm;New& 
used mobile homes for sille! \:.:;Ipeer 
area. Call Connie, 811h667·3060. 
IIILX18-1 . 

. o6o;aAFIAGE SALE 

GIANT 
GARAGE SALE 

Van Hooseli Middle School 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

ADAMS NORTH OF TIENKEN 
SATURDAY; APRIL 24 

9am· 1pm 
CASH ONLY 
. RX18-1 

DON'T MiSS THIS GARAGE! Tent 
Salel 1953 Allis Chalmeni-W045 
tractor, ta/idem axle dump trailer, 
lawnmowers, . 181) I·beams, band 
saw, well tank.· tables· . drafting, 
computer, Illcnic, 16mm projector, 
press. mellil band saw, cherry pick· 
er
t 
horse lIuppUes, CI1\Uque furmture. 

m sc. Items. from second home In 
Florida. rilodularfurnlture. motorcy· 
cle,chain saw. salamander. too 
much to mention. April 29.30. May 1. 
9-5pm. Lakeville Rd. toLakeGeorge 
Rd •• north to TuVan TraiL IIILX18-2 
GOMOMS.CHILDRENS 
CLOTHING & eql,!lprileiit. sale .. 
Includ9s'Hot[)og.&Bake Sale. Held 
at TrQY AihensllighSchool4333 
John R (noi1h of Wiltt!es). $1 Adml. 
slonFee. No strollers. Saturday, 
Apri!24, 1:30-4pm. ·IIILX18-1 
MULTI~FAMILYGARAGE Sale. 
Welder and NaUtilus8xen:iae equip
ment"bunk beds. bI~ porailaln 
sink, motorcyCles, furnlbJre; clcithlng. 
tOys, misc. April 22-24, 9ain-4pm, 
D40Glbaon, off W •. Drahner •. 
1I1lX1.7-2 .' 
SUB GARAGE SALE: HillVIEW 
Eatatas, SalLlrday 511, 9-5JH!1. 20+ 
heines (off Baldwin between Indlan
wood a Clarkiiton Rd). UICX39-2 • 

1973 ,;L1BERlY,::l2x85 . Mobile 
Home. $4,0000lI0. Davllburgeoun. . ANOI1:IER 

~'.N8eds mlnlmtlmlloor repairs. HEATHER LAKE' 48)338.;821.0~ ·.UIRX17-2 .' . .. ". . SUS:WIDE SALE 

18DcARRa.LTON . ~,&:u~~:nfor 
MOBLEI,iOUE·18x78!1:'X1200 baUoona onmaUbox ••• Many 

.' !9!J"=1hit .. ~ .. '. . . ' •. 2 .. ~ .• MobI.".A'" . Ie., comblnedaales.10aded wilh brie-a-,_,.. ~ ___ ,... '"........ . brac,atasaware, "to)!.,. 'jewelry. 
~ ~ ~_ ..... 18p11!8t8 books.man·s stuff. ~,.house-

· laundry .'room, . G,E. kitchen hoId,(cIOlheI-d Clean .. pOced to 
WIal!Ce •• '8x14 dack..:.,.818 'shlid .all). Be firat and avoid Ih8 crowdal 
. aM mare; Pa~ff,of IIQ,Q!IO. wllh . . . 'CX39-2 
.·uiUmil!lf,,*,~~laare!IRIY ··GARAGE:·SALE· .• APRIL 24+25, 
~J,.,.l11Onllt2~~. . ,. I . . .•... ~.' ',:: . _, . '. ..' zxss.1 8:30-4. Fumlture, diahel, kn c· 
'OOUBlE'WIDE.MOBILE u.v...::.~, knaCi. bOOks~ 130 Hurd Rcf(f.mDe . """""" . welt of Ba1dwfn,belWeen Gl!II)ger 
~.24IS8Fri8ndlhlp. ·ilHM-. 3 and J::k,rIVner l.8k8). IIU18-1 . 
b8cfrj)Oiri •• /2 ,b~thtJ flrtplace' GARAGE SALE:Lakt 0rIcm; Bald 
~J~~illl~1~$47'OOO Moun1aln Eataf8 SUbaale.M-24, 

· . LARGEsr:SELECT. ION Ofrepos. Norlh ofSBverbell, .EaSt on HItam. 
.. sed ... ari(j'~.. ..... manufaCliln!d AprI\ 22-24,10am-4pm.I!ILX18-1 

I I"''''''''''-Bruiaed dIt GARAGE• SALE: MtJLTI FAMILY. 
hon18S . n ~rarea. . . . ere QualiIY cHlldreli·S.dOihl.ng, , I FU. rrilture 
OK. C8II . S1aIBwide' HOmes, Inc. & hotlaew&res. 4122+4123; 9-5P1T!. 
H!OO·~IIILXH'-4 . 27 Glaspie SI, off BurdiCk, OxfOld. 

· 1995 CENTURY FOR SAt.e.;.,.16X721 .;;,1I1lX:;::;1,;8-;:,' ~-:-::-~"':--~=~ 
must lee. 2 latgebedlOOmS,. aI GARAGE SALE: Yard equlPf!1l!nl. 
.~r=i :~=:::'l::~= household. Thursday' 9-4 .. 2637 
declc.,,;shad.£8Ir;CQndl1Iqner;new . Satum,·Keatington. (off Waldon). 
skIrdng::l;ow,lotrent; new'.i'oads, '111~18-1 . . 
sldaw8lka'ahdsewera. $28.000 obo. GARAGE SALE: OlD CHAIRS. 
627-3809. IIILZ18-2 drop·leaf table. Wednesday· 
CHATEAU ORION 14X70, 3 Thursday· Friday, 9am-5:30pm. 
bedroom. 1 bath. !lPpllances. Sun . 12105 Arldersonville·Rd. Davisburg. 
~rch.New shed, Prlvatebackvard. IIICX39-,·· 
,'2.500. 248-373-2072. ·IIILXf7-2 ;,;,HU,.;G""'E;,:.".G""'ARA='"="::G""E""'S""'A""'L'='EI""'Th=--ur .... -=Sa...,.t. 
MANUFACTURED HOME

ih
' Clarks· 4122-24. 9am-6pm. 859 Sanders Rd. 

ton 3 badrooms.2 ba s. new Full mattress! box; c;rlbs. mensl 
ujidatesthroughoul. many extras. womens! girls 8-121infants clothes. 
IndeJ)9ndence Woods. Low lot rent. highchair •. tOt·lock chairs. sewing 
$49,500. Financing· available. machine & cal:!lnet, Weider exercise 
248-673-2309. IIICX39-2 machine w/siepper.· Much more 
MOBILE HOME. BEST BUY. IN misc •. Everythlng mustgollllLX18-1 
Oaklandl2 bedroom; All new Inside KING OF KINGS ANNUAL 
and more. Must sell. 248-868-2323. Rummage Sale: April. 30. 9-4 and 
IIILXl5-4 May 1, 9-2. 1715 South \:.:;!peer Rd .• 

LaKe Orion. Clothing. furniture. rec. 
MODULAR HOME: 28X56.lndepen- equipment. books, household Items. 
dence Woods. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. chorm sheet mllslc; etc. Special low 
walk·in closets and' pantry. prices. IIILX18-2c 
IWpllances. deck and shed. $44,900. MO. VING SALE. 17' boat. ~olf clubs, 
By owner 673-3425 IICX38-2 refrigerator. stereo. torpe 0 heater. 
MUST SEllI RELOCATING out of humidifier. mens 12 speed racing, 
staiel 1996 DOublewlde. 3.be.droom. bike. Inflatable boat; .skltube, wood 
2 full baths. fireplace, low lot rent.. craft Items, craft supplies. dishes. 
make offer. 338-8732; IIILX17-2 grills. hedge trimmer. games; 

puzzles. canoe paddles. ana more. 
969-6013. IIILX18-2 

WOODLANDS 
1996 FOUR .SEASONS, 4bE1droom 
home, fireplace,· great. ·room. over 
2.000Jlq;ft •• perlmeter'lot. Beautifull 
Low.~;OOO •. 

. . ~,applianCes, large enclosed 
pOrch. oen, CIA. very nice; $30.000 
firm. . 
(. ". . 

Rummage 
·Sale . 

Aprif 229,am-4pm 
Aprll23 9~-12p'm 

HOLY ·CROSS':.LUTFIERAN 
CHURCH, OxfOrd 

LX17-2c 1993~doublewldeidlnlng room, . 
need. offerl .... ~. . ......................... 

. -
AUOTION. 

A'pnl. 24t~9il9 ... '10:00AM 
STOW·AwAVSTORAGE 
.' 3060 AdvenbJreLane . 

D&D Promotions 
Mother~s· Day' Craft' & Art Show . 

MlIy1; 10B(TI-4pm 
Claikstons New High School 

ClarkstOn Rd. between 
. Mo15 & Sashabaw 

200 Vendors. 1000's of Juried 
Handerafted Items. 

NOi1heilsti:orrier bfOakwoodlM-24 
Ul)ll'ttL·n~3:!4j,L-N'315 s. Christie: 

· $2. Admission· under 12yrs free 

BiCycles. Idd .. 8 to..Y1I an. dmlsc.b.oX9s. 
Unit #C~W·5t E. wise- Household 
Items. Misc. ~rsorialltems •. boxes. 
UnltID-v'('81 S,Blalr·Misc; house· 
hold Items.Unlt#K·W'277 B. Fisher· 
Washer aridd~er. misc. household 
Items. Unit. #J N: 25OS. Crosby· 
Misc. household ItelTis. weights. 
lamps. Unit #F·W~142 B. Jeans
Mlsc, ltams. Unit # 1:5'207 D. 
Hamilton· Mise items. Unit 
#K·W·269 A. Turnbull- Idds items. 
mlsc; household ·Items. washer. 
dryer, boxes. l,Inlt #J·X·233 R. 
Metalskl· Misc. personal items. 

. . . LX17-2 
HORSE ANDTACKAUCTION- April 
24th. Imlay City Fairgrounds. new 
tack 5pm; .horses 9:30pm; used tack 
and horse· felatedltems welcome. 

Gift Certificate Drawing every 
.30 minutes, For more InformaU.on 

. call 248.s27-3363 

, Upcoming shows: 
. July 3. CUntonwood Park 

Clarkston 
July 23-24 Waterford Civic Center 
July 31 Grand Blanc High School 

. ZX34-3c 

075-FREE' 
FREE: LOOKING FOR FREE school 

· furniture donadonl!. 248-693-5210. 
IIILX18-1 . 

· 08(),;WANTED 
810-724-8380;1I1LX17~2 WANTED· GENERATOR; AllIO 
STORYOUR STUFF Mini Storage Wante. d large ele.ctrlc roaster. 
557. RochesJer B.d ••. Leonard (810)678-3789. IIILX17-2 .' 
announces the sale on April 22 at "'ANTED TO BUY Fl' II' I" 
1 OamofunltB43 leased by G. Tomp- ~~m raft forsWI;;'m~ n~t al~~~: 
klns.Unit C62 leased by R.Davis, 810-7972037 IIICX3°-2 
Unit 069 Jeasildby T. Randles .• Unit .. ,;;.::~. ==='~;.;'~~~u-~=== 
epntentslnclude. various household WANTED S WHEEL JOGGING 
Items. and older car. f/'arnes. Units will stroller, Good condldon. Pay cash or 
be sold as a..whole. Cash silll! only. trade for Healthtlder stationary exer· 
Please Call 24 hours In advance to clse .. system •. Leave message 
che.ck . on possible cancellations. 393-0025. IiILX12-dhtf 
810-752-4600.IIILXW2 . 

066-CRAFT .SHOWS 
. 'BAZAARS 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Rm,ardleSI of . coridltlon 

~'B~~Er8}~ 
oGUNSGALORE-

CraftersWanted . 829-~ (Feriton)CZ11-1fC 
JURIED CRAFT SHOW WANTED: .WESTERN&EngHah 

Saturday,November 13,1999 Uled .. ddl ••• COvered W!IIIon 
~J,~~,g~,~ saddlery. 828-184D.·IIILZ43-lfC. 

Helen 810-791-0183 WANTED: . ROOMMATE 10 shai'e 
Ke811i8 248-853-7832 home •• $2801mo. 24$-373-1950. 

CX37-8 1I1Cx:.2··· . 

-=R-.:U-.:M:':'M'!":A:-::G~E~S:-:A:":L-::E,....-.:":I:I~ow~a:O:r:::::-th WANTEDTOBUY:OIdmolDr~ 
Melhodlat Church, Bald Mciuntaln loera, old mOlOr blkel arid lllinllilkea. 
and SUverbell, FridaY ADriI23rd 9-4. 24848S4711• 1I1CX31Jo4 
SaturdaY, 241h 9-12. ··IlIRX17-2. THAN1< YOU NOTES: GOOd ~I 

Lake Orion RevlitW,8~8331. 
IIIRX21·tf 

. . . 

Do you Ilk. world ... with .... "d~? 
Are you looldn, for .rewarell ... Job? 

1·~~i"~d4a(y 
Training provided 
Flexible hours 

No experience necessary 
Nice working envinmment 
Competitive wagesibenefits 
Part Time afternoon & midnight shifts available 

We are looking for friendly. caring people to work in our new 
20 bed assisted lil'ing home. Pine Tree Place is located one 
mile 'Bouthof the Village ijf Clarkston. For ail application call 
(248) 620-2420. 

S480P' , .. ; ..... ,. .. ::~ 
aI'Vlew,p,t,_ . p ..... F. i!. 

Clarkston, MI 48346;"'! ) .,i ...... M 
An Equal Opportunity Emplc;ly1' l.· . f;:'t 

'.' 

085-HELPWANTED - . .' .. .". ", _. . 

A IRA VEL JOQ. $500 SIGN·ON 
Bonus. Travel C08St~to-cO~t WIIh 
cq,:1!cf b\lillnessgrbup.Retum guar· 
anieed. Call Vlcld 1-888-663-1504 • 
IIICX39-1' 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
Approx. 14-16 hrs. weekly 

Usually Tuesday gam-6pm and 
Wednesd1lY gam·.3pm. some' 
Mondays. $5;501hr. Requires lifting 
of papers. 

Apply In person: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(Sherman Publications)· 
666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

No phone calls please. 
U(23odh 

Carpenter 
(Rough) 
Wanted 

810-890-1165 
CX39-2 

CLEANING 
POSITIONS 

Available Mornings & EVjlnlngs. 
Aubum Hills area. S9.00 an hour to 
start; $11.00 an hour fOr supervisors. 
Couples Welcome. 

248-650-4930 
LX18-1 

CLERICAL POSrrtON AVAILABLE 
for Data Entry and other functions. 
Knowledge· of Wlndowa· 95 and 
Lotus ..• plua: Benelitllnclucle: Medl
caJ,Denial,401k,and ProfltSJwIng. 
Pleaae BPP.Iy within •. 4260 Glddl\1as. 
Auburn Hills. 248-370-900"0. 
1I1lX18-2 

• Inventory Takers 
'. No Experience . 

Necessary 
• Start at 

s8.00 hr. 
• Benefits Available 
• Call RGIS 

810-286-7861 
• Hourly Positions 

Available 

. COOK 
HA'lMAKERS 

Saute-Broiler . 
Lake Orion 

391~4800 
LX18-2c 

DEVILS RIDGE 
GOLF CLUB 

OXFORD. 
CLUB HOUSE ASSISTANT 

MANAGER POSITION OPEN 
FAX Resume Only 

248-969-01 08 
LX13-7 

DIRECT. CARE 
Posltio!1savallable worldng with 
developmentally disabled adults in 
Oxfordl Clarkston group homes. Up 
to $7.75 an hour to start. No experl· 
ence necessal)!. Flexible schedul
ing. Call Lynn at (248)628-4. 570 or 
(248)969"2392 aft~r 3pm. 

LZ16-3 
DIRECT :CARE WORKERS: We 
have.pal1l1ine morning shifts avail
able at·opr. Orion! Oxford location. 
NeW pay scale In effeci. Contact Ms. 
Vachon. 248-693-0447. IIILX17-3_ 
EXPERIENCED MECHANICI 
Management possibilities, busy 
shop. 628-1430. IIILX17-2c 

'Floral 
Desianer 
EXIII1rien~ only 

Full BenefitS. Ortonville 

248-6°7-6534 . . . Ci:' LX18-1c 

GM DEALER LOOKING for ~e 
=.~,=.~onsc:;~~~ 
Buick. Lake Orkm.IJly<32.\fC· 

CONTRACTOR LOOKING for labor 
lor remodel' work. Good pay. 
e.2451;nrli17-2 . " 
CUSTOM.~·~ looking 
fOr ._8nCecI help~ S!!op ancUOi' 
Inalll8tl.one~. ".negoti
able. 248-8lW1050 aM forRab. 
1IJCX38.4 

. POOL. 
AnENDANT 

''''Pan-rime Pdbl . 
Attendant· Wanted. 

for Apartment 
Community in 

Rochester 
No . Lifeguard 
Experience 
Necessary 

Call 
(248) 651-2460 

ASSISTANT AIDES' 
Bonusasup to $1450 

EARN WHILE YOIl LEARNII WE WILL BE STARTING A CERTlFICA
TIONTRAININGCLASS, Full and. part·time positions are available. 
Desire to work With the gerlatrlcpopula'tlcin Is a plus; Generous 
bene,lt package including medical and dental coverage, tuition reo 
Imbursement, retirement and penslo!) .. plans, short term. disability 
and more. If .interested apply In person. . 

Incl'aa.j:d~v~:::;~~~:~;:,:~~G:~/F~IIg~~!'$~~~~ 
!Y t:~::jiH~ . beamiful Rochester 
In perlorniina deep clean~ 

on the 



DIRECT'CARE 
. ..,AIDE. 

No exp. needed: JrIC:Il.Idea all traI .... 
. Ing,llIirICli,l,aUlme, neXl\JIe schedule, 

h8allh anil~l8I;pIIlriI, fulV ~ 
time emplpymellt,; :as818t . Adult 
sPecIal. Jl!lpu18tiC11'1 With home and 
rec'sclivlti8s. S_ng 81$300 week. 
AlmClllt area.' -',' 
. . 810-798-2517 

.' . 

. .Reates~ie, 
Assodate .• Wanted I 

New or ex~rlenced"We CBI'loffer .. . 
you iIn enviroiull1ini :to',winl Tools. . . _ -FLOWeRf GIFT SHOP . 
. training, mentonn~:a6d support We se.all8rci!Jrid·8i:n~1ri1Ml forS0:3S 
,~~~~lsO::i'nto e,21stcr"

wry 
Ii 1r:~~~na:&pO/1$ibinliea. LMIdMI.fDi'.A 

CIiIl,M!W Beth Fiiedle today . We8kck!li.1iii1'walilerscin'::'tom~ ID~~;!~~~~~: 
. Toll Free.:1~88-Q64;6440., ers"T~'pt£n'~Cleaning , ""It •• -InM,,,,,;; .. 

. . " LX14:0tfc ;na.:fngi:etc .... ,'. , . d~~i:~I~~~I:~~' 
. .'., . ROOFERSWANJ]:D;,Rellable,with A\lali8bIBE"torton' hOIidliy hours' 1ft 
LOOKING FOB depilndabletrMSjlortadCIII;lnclivldu- lsamUat. . ityand punClU- :~1=:il 

Mollvated, :ethlialaadc Individuals to. alsor fullcrevili. 248-640-2541. alltY .e' RE IRED. 
work'wllhdev~rri8rllal!y dilllibled IIILX18-1;< .' i,.. Call AlA FLOWER SHOP . . 
chlldren;·and:·:aifCllesents, [n;the . Oxfo;d 628-4788 
ClarkStOn, ,Watetfoi'd and Pondac .SEwlf\ll3 tMCfllNE'operators full '. , LX17-1C 
areas; Great leamJ,;"experlerK:& for ' . aildj:)art dme.\ Competitive -pay. 
th~ In II!8SDi;l8l_.:8pecia! tid... _ '. Oxfori:l; 248:S2~1421,: IIILX14-2c 
......... tal he'Shh~· hu THE.' NAIL DOCTOR IN Clarkston 
~=CEi1:'6f~PT'fields: FI~~ . HELP ·WANTE 0 . !)as an,(jpen~lJ.lor a,Nail Tel;h. Ask 

. PIIl1'drne, atten'ioOn, evening and S~~ t.avm:;MaIntenance~ Hard . forD~i 6?3;'ooo.o;·IIIC:X38-2 ' 
. weekend.ho!lr •. avall!lble. High.; ..,r,!prl(J'~~9· i.~teaP.CInalbl, Individuals 00. YOU ENJOY TALKING. On the 

aChooldlpiorilaJ . GED and .velid·.' rleelle -fort' lawn maintenance phm}e?We havl!'jI..great:lobfor YoUl . 
. MiChiililo ilrivers .licenSed requi~~;.~ ll~p.~.~lJSt·!lP·18 0(.. older. . . No· seiling;~fuilJPar:tti!l1e; I1Q exp, 
For Ihese an~ other eases.:\n·' :',' '-24t8l~2" ·8' :8484 - . necesswy.·CaIIRonatYesIAPosl-
Oakland,Macomb.aiId.Wanyecoun:, ", ,,1.<. . ':'e . - - dveNiitWork(2'\O),:377.:D200 x519. 

, ty; Please call 248-544-9354 . .' ' .'... ..... LX18-2c IIILX18-4 .,., -' . 
. - .... . LX18-2' . 

WAIT$TAFF 
HAYMAKERS 

Flexible Hours 
Lake Orion 

391-4800 . 
- LX17-2c 



Positions ·Ooen 
for Molding & AsSemblY Operators 

2no and 3rdshlfts 

ITT INDUSTRIES . 
1 So E. Elmwood St 
Leonard, MI 48367 

High School Diploma! GED 
Required . 

We an an .Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

LX17·2 

CO,mmunity 
is·:hiring for a 

FullTime 
General Helper 

Outdoor 
Maintenance 

Call 
651~2460'· 

LAKE :iOFUON'S 
';,NEW ' 

BoAtHOUSE 
·BfL.LiARDS . 

NQW,""HIRJNG 
. , ',' 'Au:' POSITIONS . . 

"Call"" 

"248;693~41 00 ' 
. . .'. :- .. i.',. LX7·tfdh 

LAKE'ORION LAWN ORNAMENTS 
'il! now taking applications for part 
time help. S\lldents welcome. After 
school hours 2:45-6pm, Monday thru 
Friday, pllis scinie we!lkel"!d hours. 
$~ per hour. Apply.L~ Onon Lawn 

· Ornaments 62 W. SCI)PPS (corner 
Scripps & M,24) Monday thru Friday, 
2;45-4pm~ IIIR)(18·1 . 

LANDSCAPERS WANTED: $&-$10' 
an hour to start. Experienced brick 
layers. Pay nego. 1-800·360-2887. 
IIILX17·2 . , 

LOOKING FOR 
Dependable, Hardworking People 

to work in' dietary department 
AMlPMposi~ons available 

Apply at Cafeteria, C.ritt.Eint?n 
Hospital, 1101 W. UniverSity 

Rochester, E;O.E. 
LX1&-1 

.'. MANAGER 
FulVPart Time;'Flexible Hours 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Experience preferred, wiU train 

right person:;;Great Pay 
·693.3092 

Papa Romano's • Doug . 
. '. LX1&-1c 

I'IAIRSTYLISTS .. 
Immediate (011 and part time oppor· 
tunlties . available . in verY busy 
salons. Weolfjlr: . . 
'Hourlr plus Ilrofit . sharing 
·'Retal 'Profit Sharing 
'FleXible, Scheaules . 
~A11 equipment provid~d ' 
'Advanced OPllortunlties . . 
Positions avallBbale at BoRies, 532 
N. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. Apply In 
person ··or call Krl sta at 
1·aoD-66&-8484. 

LXtHc 

CAS'HIER & STOCK .POSITIONS 
Part,time, day and evening hours 
available. 

PIZZA 
DELIVERY 

18 years or older 
uP' to $10 per hour 

Hungry Howies Pizza 
. 627·5255 

LX1&-2 

, Proiect Manaaer 
GenerifConti'acdng firm 866ks a 
mid .Jevel ProjeCt Manager tb add.to 
our team of pro.filil81onaJs fot the 
construction . of a large theater 
complex. Must be computer literate , 
and available 10 st8(t Immediately. 
Fax resume alln; PCS~RG to 
248-334-8678; 

LX18-2 HARDWARE SALES POSITION 
Fulhtlme, benefits'S'vailable~ Experh 

~~~~[f~[~, ACE HARDWARE Pro~~/- C8SuallJY..Ih$urSnce 
3970 Balwin, Orion Provlde~ 1~)eeIYOO;·!U1I time 

. 248"391~2280' . RE6EPTI0NIST . 
, , ".. .' RX16-4. Pleasanfpt)cine'dlilPo$tiOn a must 

CHAUFFEURS, NEEDED for busy . KnoWledllE' of' Insurance helpful. 
, Airport Limo S!lrvic:e, full or part dine. SaJ8IY/B,enefi~com~nBU~ with 
Retirees welcOrn8.(248)814-8958, expenence. Please Itmd 10. 

IIIAX1S"'. , ., . KJ,r:~Co~1ion 
10439 ortonville Rd. . 
Cliukamn, MI 48348. . 
. " .... ZX344 

.. PUBLIC HEAlTH-NURSE: Sedlfy· 

.... lng, 'Ir:KI~dent pqlldcinW/lare 

REYOU UR"""''''''YR I teBinWork'COIintsand worklncJ:W/th 
A C ru; .. ,.. unn ng an the commullllY matters. FuJJ,.dme 

AD 'In .·our w_K1y. n&WlplgHlra? po s I tI 0 n W It.h' b e,n e fI ta . 

Wouldyoil like ~.. . t more drcula- 1Il14.86.15.3Oihr.M-F 8.SWlth 3.4 

· don with ourmontli SenlcH: paper? eiirly eVenlng8{month. 1.2year8 

THE MATURE A RICAN reai:hes aCilte care experience required. 

seniors all· over OilklandCouillyl ' COrrlrnlJnlty, He~lth" experience 

· Call end ask about'ourloW display . preferred. mit at LaDeer County 

,a1J4 ~~WCf~~':iafMfX' '", ~ ;,' ~~~~~~~~~ ';Ha8l~ pep.artment~1.515';SUncrest 
.. LZ 1 tfdh Q or, l:ap(KK';;MPt844a.AtIn. Stepha-. 

. . . • . , . nIeMetWt;Deadline:5pm, Wednes-
da~, April' 28,1999. ·Resume 
preferred; EOE. IIILX16-1c 

"tHANK YOU 
CARDS . 

For all occasions ••• weddings, show· 
'. ers, gra.dua~on;genenil. Many 

sty/es avallab(e. bOxed \n SO's and 
25's, VeryreBsonably.pricecI. Come 
'&take a'look at 

, OXFORD LEADER 
LAKE. ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

. . •. , " . LX1o-dh 

THE CITY ,OF AUBURN HILLS Is 
seeking appllC!lnts forth!! 1999· 
summer season, May through 
October. Working hours will be from 
7am to S:aDpm Monday throu9h 
Friday~ QuilimiK! candidates must 
rnive a valid drivers license, be 18 
years of age or olaer, enjoy working 
with thelr' hands..! and working 
outdoors. Salary '.9.00 per hpur. 
Aoplications can be obtained at the 
City of Aubum Hills Public Services, 
1500 Brown Road, J\uburn Hills, 
Michlgan.48326.IULA18-1 

TIRE TECH NEEDED for repalrl 
new, etc. 628-1430. IIILX17·2c 

**Uo to $8/hr**' 
Addiscin 6iIks COnference Center Is 
lOoking for .IndMduilis to ·fill aur 
bIlnquet; waltslilff, bartenders and 
diiIhWaahlng telllTlS. Must !Jeoutgo
ing, team-oilenied end avililable lor 
all ·s.clieduled evenJs,mostly 
weekends; with some events d\lring . 
,the 'Week.- For·/rJorft Information, 
please call 248-6G3-8305. 

" ' " . LX16-3c 

WANTEOPART.TIME BARN Hillp' 
cleaning atall., !$5.1/ihr. Call 
2~39+1521 between 7am"'1pm, 
ask' for . Usa orieave message. 
1I~18-2 . 

11' WANTED' PERSON. or 
~raona 10 help husband in carin; for 
sic:kladv, full Or (l8tt time. Call8ud 
693-9209.IIILX17·2. ' 

WANTED- STYLIST or r~ptionlsL. 
248-62515440 •. IIICX39:-4 ' 

WANTED: TRUCK' DRIVER with 
COL lIcens8.,Full~dme.,Septic 
experience belfUl, !Jut, will. train right 
person.24&,393-o074.IiIAX18-2 

WEEKEND SAlES ASSOCIATE at 
Clari<ston General NutritiOn Center. 
Retail· experience preferred. 

· 629"2297. 1110)(39-2 

Wonder Cleaners 
. & Laundrv . 

NOW HIRING· FulllPatf dme 
No expo necesilaly, Will train. 
. GooCt W!lll8I ,,:,gratuldes 

. . Flexible hii\lI1l •. , 
835S. I.aDeer Rd. Lake Orion 

Call 6Q3.9509 
LX19-2c 

When It come. 10 Jobs '& Benefits 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

We Offer: ..., '.. , 
oGuaIanteed. bueUiary ,', 

ar oolllmlulOn . . 
, oM"t..:r ,Medkiill;friltii'lli@. \ . 

"i':'~fel@i@ric8 , 
. ~1K:beileflt PI8n 

·Pilld VaCatiOn' 
. o()n.gQlng;T~lIlng . 

. ,indlAofe t " 

For Imme~late Inlll!Vlew and place-
ment contact . 

. • Eva Wlilims . 
1248-&93-7979 ext 11 

tIr faxreiume . 
1248-693.0060 

.' . LX11-tfdh 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT Instructor: 
Private career school in Waterford is 
looking for Allied Heillth Profession· 
ills, int8rjlsted in teadtlng office 
skills for medical ,asSistant program. 
Re~ent· work experience with 
ernPt1aSfs·ohcomputers, Insurance 

'. sri/PlTOn'i deck pr~ures a ,plUS, 
~gre~ ~(f('periiflcate required. Call 

• 248-6&:f1166. IICX38-2 . 

Medical Assistant 
Rochester Hills medic81 office seek· 
in9 full and part time medical assis
tants. Knowledge of automated bill· 
InQ system. Strong. padent relations 
skills. Send resume with references 
to Personnel Dlrecior, 441 .s. Uver· 
nols, Sts. 260, Rochester Hills. MI 
48307 •. 

LX18-2 

MR B's ROADHOUSE, Clarkston . 
now hiring YIaItstalf. 248-625-4600. 
IIICX37"4 . . 

NAIL 
TECHNICIAN 

CLARKSTON 
SPA 

248-623-1368 
CX39-1 

DIRECT' CARE 
Now hiring for midnights full and part 
time ·for ·OxfordtortDnViUe group 
homes; Up tD'$7:75 an hour to start 
Great benefits. For more Information 
caq Lynn at (248)628:-4570 M·F, 
7am-:Jpm "or .. 248"969-"2392 after 
3p/n. '. . '. LZ18-2 

Direct' 'Care 
STAFF 

Starting wages at $7.50, with bene
fits, ~I . training, . No e~perlence 
necessa~ .. Fulll part time. Aid 
mentally Challenged with home, ree, 
work events. ' 

811).752·5470 
LX17-3 

EMPlOYEe NEEDED 
FoIIowiriglkllJa: 
1. AnswiMgphOnel 

t &:a'tnliv:' . 
4. ~COinputar literate ' 
5. Detall. oriented 

. O' N' . 6. Ukesworlili1g 'wl numbers 

CLARKST 78::~'unfl~ .~: '" ..... retUl 
Facto/Y·Genenil Labor BRA .......... NDNEIIJItUI. I'N'" .OUTSIDE 

. 40 plushou", per 'Week WB 
. . . .. 7~;3Qpm " ' OF:AUBURNHILLSz'pFl7 WALTON 
W. ~_dan expenence BETWEEN JOSLYN AND BAlD-

,o~.8-625-1'6· 1'6 WIN: HOURS' 6-5;(1 . hour' lunch)' 
'::'"1' 1. Blue CrosslcBlue Shield 

. . .' ,C_2 2. ProfiLSIi~ . 

CONSTRUCTION. APPRENTIOE:3.Dent81 :after f' year 
Great~appoftunltY.. ··for> Itrona, ' PIea ... fBltre~~1D24~!!:~10. 
niedlallicallY mll1de(jlndlvldualwilh DRIVERS, .wANTED: Chailffera 
log' ,1D1e1lRl 'eoniitruc:dIXi.:Soine . Ucen.elQqulred,:nlght.8hlft, Please 

. ·travel.~requlred. ,Benefits. Cell call ~+44S8 .ext. 103. IIILX18-2 
1~3861;. IIIRX18-2 . I 

. CUSTOMER 'SERVICE E' liCI· 
REPRESENTATIVE. wanted for uro. Ip' 

·Oxford area filII time. C8rJd~atlls H . S' 't' d' 
. must.'have;.excellent~customer . a,r. . U 10 
· iiilrvlceDhohe 'skills, be, reliable., is· Iooking!fOI'Halriltyll8ts ' 
detail onented ,arid wllllliO to work . Imm~latIt:,()penlngs 
hBrd as a team. plaYer. Typing, 668S;L!~r ~d •. 

· computer, ilnc:\ date ·en~;.~akil!s ' ,693f38:83" 
·rf!quli'ed.Benefits~g~ . a1l8l~ 
atifEi~' Send resumes. to;· Mid llike!l 

· catiklCoinri){ 217, .shOpper,. Alley, 
·Davl~loMI48423. No f!i\0Il8 CaI.II. 
"EOE 1W",·IIIU<t8-1c. " . 
· . l' . 



"'-';'-

HEI:.P.: WA~:r!,:D:l~BQRERS. 
finishafs.m .. ~"O{resld""tial 
conaete company, leave maasage. 
248-628-0030,-.IIIL.X16'4.. . "". 

I'IELP WANTED- SMALLCons)rjJc
tibn Co; ~sJeliablll pIIrsClnlnter
ested In high qualilYcarpentJy and 
remodeling.Clln alter 6pm. 
628-28.66. III1J(11-2 . 
HELP 'WANT~D~ LOCAl...· AREA 
lal)dSCllpe. ,& taw.n'· malhten~ce 
comP.aOyseeklll9 tull.lImll ,year 
roUnOwomer;,startingimmediawiy. 
Mlke',248~~14;;9269; pager 
248-873'2637.!IIL~1S-2 . . .' 

HELP WANTED;"ADMI""ISTRA~' 
TIVEASilistant Excel1elltbppOrlurn- . 
ty for advanoement,;D/US',an~. 
sphGre.· Full' or p8I1 BRie. ·.Must be 

llf~'::c literate. Call· .S14-7750. . CARING,;OEPENPABLI:;:'PERS0N 

;::::~==----,..,...-~ needi!dtbW\l!chi'l\y,3ch)ldren',Jn 
yOur house orminEi"liIke,Onon area. 

I NS U .'. ATIl"\N Refererices" needed, Non smoker. 
. '. LJ':\ . V . . PleaSe i:8II24~14,,1025; IlIlX17·2 

HELP NEEDED. Wanted-. Quality LICENSED DAYCARE Inri'lyhonie. 
!IflIployees' fOr, opportunities. m:KI Uriiversr':and'l-75.Parl time open. 
rapid growing bualness.DOInQ spray . . 11 . 
In cellulose Institatlon. coL lJc;ense Ings. C K!m 3 :..4085:IIIL)(17'2 

ClassB 'also needed.,': ' .... '. ,SATURDAY CHILDCAREOPEN· 
ConlaCt Anglita:(248)634-5015. INGSavallable.,CaIiBlilldingBlocks. 

~,-=~,",=-:-:::~':-.:' '::0-:' r:~C,:,:::X38':,;:-::=2 2.18-391,21~i,J!J!1X1a.,2 .'. ..: 

LPN OR HOt.t:- HEALTH AIDE 30 DAYCARE: Lk;enSed. One full time· 
hours weeklY,Monday, Friday.' ,PRenlnri (InloVlng'enVircinment 
Duties InCiuaG personal ~e arid 1i1'iriprithS up~ M-2~ Cla{kstbnRd. 
assistance, light hOUSeWork, driVing. 6~~287; ; I\lLX17~1' .' . . 

62&-,1100 arter· 5pm. IIIL;X17-2 GREAT OPPORTUNITY for retired 

MACHINE.' 
OPERATOR 
EntJy tevellob, day shift 

SteatlY lob, Slue Cross etc. 
. Retl'riles considered 
Apply 595 S •. lapeer Rd. 

Oxford. 
LX17-3 

STUFF ENVELOPES FROM hOme. 
Excellent pay. For details, send self
addressed stamped' envelope: 
Mueller's, 601 LaSal.II!J M~807, 
Chicago. Il. 60f!05. In~16-4 
TEACHER'SASSISTANT needed 
for Special Needs Adult Program. 
Monday throuiltl Wednesday, 
9am~2Dm fOr· the SChabI year. Call 
693-5436 fOr application or pick one. 
up at Communl!y . Educational 
Resource C8nter,(Uike Orion's old 
high. school) . at 455 E. Scripps. 
nU18-1c. 

Tr~ck' Driver 
'. OperatOr 

Class AUcense required 
Wages based on· experience 

FUll time. New .truck aridequ!pment 
. RICK'PfllLlIPS . 

p'8rsQrl orco!leaestudent; mature, 
Clependlible .'. CfiristilU1' 68byslatter 
needed for·2 chlldrlin;'!lQes13 and 6. 
Excell!lnt P$y. Clatkstbn area. Must 
hav(l own transportation, Refer-. 
eneas. Call Susan 248-620-3408. 
nieXS9-2 . 

tr 
CLARA'S 

SECURE' CARE 
LiceJised Dayceter .well eq!Jlpped 

Nutritious mems & snacks 
Openings, for 6 months - 4 years 
Waterloi'dlClarkston 248-623:9358 

. '.. CX39-2. 

DAYCARE IN MY WE ORION 
. home •• fJpeIJl(IQ . August 30th, Call 
693-9834. 11 1IJ(1 +8 . . 

BABYSITTING, ANY'DAY or night, 
ar)Y age, myl:lome; Call Julie alier 
4pm. 62B-es<I3. lIILX18·2 . 

. . . 

CHILDCARE . 
Ch\fdcare iii my Clatiatuiri home. 

, oUcensed ' 
6wf(s, and Up 

-78iJn"Sllm • Mon,-Fri. 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
248-62819m. Oxford. EOE 

. .LX17-2 'I~i~"i~ii~ tr WILL TRAIN High School ~n~~~:~~~~ 
Graduate.· Control Panel· Builder. 
(248)2!j3,.U 15. IUCZ37.3 ' 

. MECHANICS HELJ!ER-galnexperJ. 
eni:e" obtain. trainliig permit by work- . 
1119 With certified, Med1an1Cs;'Mufller 
Man LO •. (248)814-9292; UlOO7-1f IIIr"Y"""'> 

................... ~""""'"~-

.. .- .... .. "" of:' '4 . '#" ... ~ 

". . _ :." \ .' ,';;:~: ":.' ',?~: ,t1~':~'~~.:~:.~.j,)'(. ": {., .... Ii ..... " .. ' 1-. 

HALL,RE.t{fl\l,F.P~WI;DQ~N(3S, .. WOWI'WATERFORD!·;2~bedriiOn\·,: ,,4. C', ,.. ';..., ;::;St:;;;'AOi':Y"'A:;:-:rH:7:0~ME-:::-::Mo~...,·,;:t'II"''i;-· =(J~' ~ 

B~~I8.:K,Df,C flBlI,> :14!lQ"Qflpn;.,',. ranch •..• '· .. rinlla·n·ce·. ,,:·,:J.1nln,,0·· roo .. ," m' .'. C"'A .r;,~rn:::T.. " ... :)'_ .... '.,.. mWI. ",eanzour 

Rd',~~~'i35Q.AIt 4lO!!dlilO!'1lid: liVing rJn' 1~';Wr~' lIarage~ I"\n rt;;;.,i:' house; reasonllble rlites: honel!t. 

For. fur~l!rlnfor.m!ldon;, ~n~llt . $750; " Ri{ntal",P,rOfe.~I!i"als, INSTALLED' & ,f,!EP.AIRED, call CathY Q93,a981'.1II1.)(18-~ 
693-9824. I11I232'-Uc ... ' ..... '. ,2~RE.NT.:.IIICXSg,1'i'·' ~'. ,~ra \;!W.,AlIO' ~l Direct . , , , 

KEATINGTON.ccmDOFO~lease, M OFFICE.: SPACEfORJ£~SE, bu~al.on;~~'~"Pfld ... ,,' TR OCKI NG& 
~~':;';;1Jd~rhl~R~~~:icl~on;;620;2000;,'~11tX1S-1"'~:. ::, 248:..13B.a~4<020" Trae' tor· Wo"rk 
ot::CjJ()I!I1cy;$15(r'.pet ilIiIIlll'i;Call CLARKSJ:ON-"!9"'~,FqR~I;m:,,, or leaVe ma~lj8ge;~~t8945 . We d·o·.~·,TO '.""11'· ""Ich •. 

J.mu-243-391:0121. ;UlI;)(17~A \' Conteil\porary.Ijc;l!lle!f1Il\.~asemlln.I., \ ~t. ':jr I ,"~ ".~CX38-5 Gravel, B ," ......... :trulV~lUh·.Hog 
.W"'. ... ...... '. . Ihreecar,garag(l.;,Thr(le'l5~rooms. ' ' .' . Il 

lAKEQRION:,SWEET' ~~room 2~ batl1s, ,form~t~ dll)lng: ropm. COMPlETEDRYWALL,SERVICE. tilling. Post Holes. Grading 

buntlalQW, ,beal.lil(ullocalion, deck. appllances;g~at,fbQm.,:calhedral' New,coosttL!(:tlc)l)' •. RelT!od,~lIng. Tree holes arid Trees 

d$09C5RO; qarag"t'hresP9.2"4nSs1918eSW1 n
1
n
4
an
3

ts
9

, ¢ei,lIngs~ Iirep'l~ce; skYlights. whirl· Texturing;' Repalrs.3Q:yeliraexp8n- Reasonable Prices. EXperlilOced 

. ,mon. - ,- • flOOl IIlPilarge. d8clr. ClI\,P~k & ence: 24$o3(13;.324.2.,IIII.:)<17-4. Quality. Work'rilanshlp 

1IILX:~&:4:. (lock,.",seWr. re.!!lpen,ts;No.,PllI!ll CUSTOMBRICKPAVERS:'Piltios, 248-393-0780' 

smokers;: $27OO1mg, plusuti""es.· Porches. Siej)a; $Idawalk!J Retain- CX38'2 

One' yeardease. AVaIlable .June' 1, Inti· Wall.s: 373'6748. \llCl\38-4 
. 1999.Call:'248-~4.'7,1S8;iIICX39-1 

LOOKING FOR 
OFFICE SPACE 

In -Downtown 
Clarkstpn? 

,Check out the, newly, decortltlld 
1,000 Sq.Ft space at 5 S. Main 
(ClarkStbn News.bldg.}Allotdllble 
rate. Call 248.62S-1606'for 

· FORRI;t{f:3'OOdrj:fC!m;~eiltin 
DoWntbwn.OxfOrd;1100,liQft.,wlth 

· gll{8ge pOd .stbrilQe,; COI!lI~lldry In 
i)lisemen.t.,$625:.Please call 
~?WII!LX17~~;:', . 

lAKEFRONT,I:AI(E.ORION: LUXUry 
2 bedroom'L2:car;,$1550JmOntn. 
693.(1921;, IIILX11"2:': ,~,; • . ". 

LAKEFRONT 'CABINS' F-OR ·.8erlL 
$250-$350 Pilf'week{Sanelak&' 
RoS8c.tty;~'I1~73.'a44(kOllX17-2 

lAKE ORIOtfALL'SP.QRTS:Lak&: 
ReC!9i'r¥Y·t~cid!iI~ "l'iOmoaV!ll~ 
abl8 fl!!' 1-3;year: lease" .Tljree 
bild(OCilna. IJPItni IlvlnD,spSc;e, I!lrge 
d~.· beadkan~ ,dOCk 'j)I1' souih 
shOre of Lake 0ricitI. $1 ;900. Ask for 
James Kuaza; Prl.ldenlialChimiber-

· lain Silel\l;.24~25"570p!.UJCX38-2 

. LZ4"tfdh OFFICE .SPACE~ IN°CtARKSTON 

-----------_-- fOr rent NeWtY cliiI:OrlU9d' '1 ,000 sQ:ft 
appolnl!"ent. 

above Clarkiitbl'tNewa; ReaSonable 
MANITOll LANE rate. Ca/124&:62IM606 fOr appolnt-
APARTMENTS ment UlLX1J;lfdh.. . '. 

LAKE. ORION-· OFFICE .. SPACEIN.Downtowll 
Clarkston. Cl\eck out. the. newlY 

OXFORDAREA decorated;·1~OO,Q;Sq.F,t;Spa:ceat5S. 

Acceptlngappllcatipns lor 1 ~~~~=:~~~~~~ 
bedroom BPlIrtments, $435 monthly. '.:'ap' .Mlnirilerit.IIILZ4-tfdh 
Heat inciudeef;Minimum .1Yr Lease. ,.,. 
SENIOR/I!>'S~Ulilli/-i f:fP PETS PARTYTENJS'.~d,SUpplies. AlSo 

Quiet $ Roo!1lY p'lg· roaate"i. Resetve early. 
(LOCated 'on M'2.(~ jllst north 01 (248)S1'14l656.IIIRZ~5-4·, . 

Indianwood.·' ROOMMATE WANTED . to share 

693-4860 new homed" d on$Lak1
eOrioti.A11 utliitiehs 

LX41-tlc Incl.1i e .~·.35'·per " mont • 
HO(J,.430.7~1:-:IIIRX18-.2 . 

NEWLY REMODELED Clarkston 

~r:h~~,~~~~~~~?g!fe~~ 1l~INSTRUeTION$ 
Prof(lsslonals •. 248-373" RENT • 
mCX39-1" ' .. ,' ' . 

ONE LARGE BEDROOM uPl!talrs 
apartment, Village .of ,Lilke Oric;ln. 
New .. carpetBnd ,\IInyl. Appliances 
included,·very clean, NQp9ts/Refer
.enees·.r~ulr~r~:·pi~.udll~i!S~ . 
S1o-798-2S,1~. \II~~t7 2. _ ." . 

ON LAKE.ORI0N;2IH1droOm;·newly 
decorated aparttrlerit.; N~~j)ets. 
614"96Q1 or 1$93;6063,,111 ..... :18-.1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Qulin apartJ:nent' living' In Oxford . 
2 IHIdroorri apattm:ents starting at 
$55O's" ~r;lI1(jnth :I.nc!u,ding heat. 
1 Year leas~ .rel!!!l~d.,·No' Pets 

$600 securlty;:calJ Cindy at. 
. . 628-0376'· . 

PIANOA~D FLUTE TG~ta!!lng 
on new ',tudGnl8;' Ve~' qualified~ 
Masters' education: 393-0363. 
1I1LX11-2 ". ~..' . . . 

PIANQ,O~W\~f .. A~D.KIiY.bO!ltd '. 
L.es.aon'~"An~",~p,eDr Jevel• 
3911173 •. IIILX1Q,. .' 

I AM LOOKING; FOR"Saridra Jean 
Konkel; KonkOl 1iJ'lMIrmaiden name, 
possibly <in.aided. nQw·;,;:She 
· nidu8tOO;IrOm'()~rdH.lgh 'SchOOl 
'~:~9~;Anyoiie~hO,may~. of 
'her'whliAba:tJCiui8 or: hlirmarned 

" nam.eilpt(ia~.el.,\call Jasollq,t 

•. ~~ii~i~M~~.' ,?480:~6; fill,&.2 . 

'DIREGIV ' 
. Mlnl.satellite systems .. 

Instaltation.Md 1it 3 months. 
Programmlr)g free, w1\h purchase. 

. . $149.99 .. " '. 

1-800-459~ 7357 
, . '. LX1~4 . 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
HlghQUillI PPOM 

Prerrilu: baS~' cinHOilithy 
OaJdBrilrcounty nor;.amoker 
PREMIUM AT-NGLANCE . 

. SINGLE' PARENT. ' 
28YO MDm&2.kkls$182.74 
3OYODad& 3: kidS $175.48 
32YO'MoIJj w/1' c:hlld $156:51 
34YO Dad &"2' kidS $187.93 

. FAMILY'· .. 
Two33YO .. ' 3 kidS $335.37 
Two 35Y0 & 2Jdda $308.79 
Two 42YO & 2 kids $366.06 . 
Two 46YO wi 1 ¢/I11d $361.69 
Two 49YO ... 2 kldil $436 .. 61 

'SINGLE 
to lI(Je 29M $73.97 F$98.14 
32YOM.S.9S.09 F 1111;80 
36YO 'Mj113.00 F 131.13 
40VO·.M· 128.71 F 149.26 
43VO M 140.06 F 169.40 

·46YOM 156.23 F 170.74 
48YO M $168.32·F . 180.40 

PREMIUMS' ARE' PER MONTH 
.. INCLUDES . . 

LIFE INSURANCE 
Prescription' Drug Card 
Dental DisC()Unt Can! 

TolI.Free Nurile Healthllne 
CALL TODAY 

OFFICE 1(800)631-6631 
CELL (248)933-1752 

. . LX18-4 

LAWN' SERVICE, . Mowintl CIe~ 
ups •. Hlgl1 schOol atudend1easgn, 
able rates. 628-6274. IIILX18-2 

ROOFING 
RAfJTOR.'RQOFING 
• Tearolfs .-Recover .'., . 

Commercia .. ;' ReSIdential, 
InsuranCe" Work' . 

3 GenerailPris 01 Quality 
. 24&:390-3300' 

248-693'4068 
'. RX17-2 

ROJOTIl::LlNG 
oGQrdens- ,0f,1ci~ Beds. .. 

°New LaWn 'Prep~macllii' Work . 
-General Liind~ing 

AskiforBIII •. 

248-969-0l44 
·!.Z16J4 

oSand -Gravel 
oGtadlng oOOzing 

oTractor work 
, oTol's .. QII ',' 

SerVing Oaldi1ild '&>laDeer CO. 
. FijEEESnfMTES' 

81.o~796~9553 : 
. DaleT.VWldagrill :.' . 

'. ' .":" .,"; L~18-2 

WELCH'S: . 
PLUMBING 
-Full SerVice P1umblng-
-DralnJS9Wer. Clell/llng. . 

Llcensedl Bonded/Insured 

248~693 .. 0303 
LX18-4 

. Asher . 
CONSTRUCTION , 

Custom residential building 
&. remodellOo;Rough framing 
Gar~es; . Addltlol\8 . KItcheriS, 
Bathrooms. smalllDliS alsoJ.:. 

senIOr DllcoI.Ints 

. 391-7444 
LX18-4 

BELLAS', LAND.SCAPING: Flrial 
grading, rock. retaining Walls, small 
water P!lnds. ,power washln9. 
810-671J.,3083. IlILX17-4 

BKH 
Enterf~rises . 

Resldenllall Co·mrnercJal· 
landscaping ·Iilwn maintenance 
Free' EslfmateSl Discoun~ ~~vall. 

248.,693;6319' 
LX14-S 

BOB,CAT·WORK 
Boulder WliIlSiRetalnlno· WallS 

Brick Paving" . 
TopSOil' & 'MUlch 

Genilral liIndseapir'lg 

'628-8743 
'LX18-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
o FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

.810-695-5494 
. . CZ12-tfc 

CAKES. 
CAKES 
CAKES 

. bY Karen 
Graduatlona, Weddings. etc 

810-724-5.099 
LX17-2 

CARS,4 PAm:§!.'86~&~89 ~a' 
Accords; ·82J8eblW1iQCID8er;'. '86 
OOdaeconv .vari~ '78ForiI tr-250 4x4 
w/pliiW. 241'B2G:630(-nlCXS8-2 

. ' 

Car.Qentry 
• TRIM, 

0" STAIRS: 
·:CABINETS . 

NEW 01' REMOOEL 

~ 
CHUPP'S 

EXCAVATING 
o SEPTIC FIELDS 

o DRIJJ~~~S~~~~FILL 
Free, Estimates . 

, (810)~7-5593 
, " .' ~ 



13&.SERVlces':' ... ' 

.. -AM$~·,C.AN,.. . 
BANKRUPTCY" .. 
· ' .. CbIN"I() " 

OVerwhelmed? BUrIed In debt, 
STOP:COUIICIII,.;'icaui,. Yiage 

. MA8KTHE 
HANtlVMAN 
'. ·~bJJT'·:P~' 
.. , :AI)y'HO~eR~.!l!I; . 

, NBW.COnsirtjCtlon&Rel'nbdeling 
Call.Mark,248-62~9896 . 

, .' :.,i '\".' ;.'. LXH-4 . WALLPAPER 
· ··HANG1NG 

By UJCy&;E;THgl. 
Experiellce~ ... Great.prtcesl 
',' 391~2743 . 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ;.;eat your 
. veil(llilbl~L;bnlSh(yoLJr ~1t!, and 
~rOad ·.lIut nant I\c:fs;tO wOrds, 2 .••. wee!<s;$9;50: Qve( 44,000 .homes. 
628-4801, .. 693-8331" 625"3370. 
IIILX11-dh .... . 

.. . LX43-tfc 

. COmmer~&R~dimlial 
. '. JOE WHITE 

(248l391 .. 3440~ . 
. .... .; LZt&-4 

BOULDER,WAI:,LS Bobcat for HIre, 
Gravel, Sand,' flh •. BriCkpavers, 
Muich, free. EstimateS. 6~3229. 

. LX&-Ifc 

Bob VVi~;Q,an~'s 
ProfeSSIonal 

PIANO. 
TUWlNG 
REPAIR 

CERTifiED P.T.G. 

, 625-1199 
CX43-Ifc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
.678-2720 

LX'iO-tfc 

CARPENTRY 
.Renova!iOns &. Repairs 

-Additions ..oecks 
.Roofi!!g .'. .SI.dtllfl 

:" ...=s 

NR'LAWN 
. SERVICE 

Lands~lng, ::freaServlce,Sprlng 
Clean"ujl$, Sod, Dirt,.Bark, Wood 
Chips,.JlbCks.Senlor ,Cld~en 100k 
Discount free.Estimates. Insured .. 
Coinmercllil. 693-0540. '. .' LX18-2 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WAlLPAPERING- PAINTING 
. fREE .ESTIMATES 

.625,,0179, Jean 
. . .CZ2·lfc 

PLUMBING: REP.AIR & NEW 
WORK. SewerS arid dralns Cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 62a::0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IU,-,,8-Ifc· 

. -.. ~:po'~n -,,' 
DIGGING· 

Dozer Work, . etc. 
248-969-2271 

. LX17-tfc 

H_A.M~ 
ROOfING' SPECIALIST 
.Tear·Ofts·· ·Re-Roofs 

··.Re~rs . 
All Types cWAooling 

, 26yta experience' 
Richard MUrphy 248-335·2087 

LZ12-8 

Reliable ... Quality 
. CLEANING SERVICE 
.' • EVERY TIME . ' 

HomelOflic:8 ~ Refetencies 
Bonded and lrisured 

cd·Jamle . 

248-969-2079 
004-2 

DLO.vvbodkraft '.' 
. . flniihTOni ~ EIit8ilOr'Triln 
Home:~rii~;~Ovations 

Custom WOcK,Iw!:Irk;,~, 
. '.' NO' job'lDO!nlall;:. 
· 814~0576 ... 

· 'PARRISH.' 
LaWn & Snow 
· .MoWlng· -Guner CIQaning 
· " . OCI&arHips. '. .' 

24a-693~9717 . ' . 
.' .' . LX15-4 

· . . .. ' '.: '. ..' LX18-4 
DRYWALL:.INSTALLATION·and. 
repalr:scime palnlWoi'k~ Reasonable 
rat e.s .-,L eave.'.'. ·m.ea S'll ge 
248-334-.5835.IIILX18~ .' 

" , PHONE ~ST~MS . 
. . for Business .and Homes 

... " ' ..... . 

HEARTLAND 
Lawn Care .. 

Residential & COr!'In:!ilrciaiinowing . 
S.Pri. no 1!.·.fall.Cle~"ups . 
'Brush Removal, .' 

Tree. . Trimming·' ~·I,temoval· 
1.aas-745-9535' Toll· free .. 

• '.". .... . . 'LX1ji-4 
HORSES BOARDED, $200 month, 
private, small faim. exceUlmt refer
ences. 'Lessons availlible; your 

. hou's.eI ,horstior, mine. 
248-814-7854; IIILX1a;2 . 

· HOSNER Ef\lfI;RPRISES 

STUMP 'GRINDING . 
• ANY SIZE '··ANYWHERE 

· .fREE' ESTIMATES· 

LOT 'CLEARING 
. 628-467.1 

. ,. .' ' .. ~. . LXt5-Ifc 
HOUSECLEANING SERVICES: 
New construcdonand resldentlill • 
References. 248-393"0422. 
IIILX17-2. . 

SEBVICEand Sales 
Extra faX and Modein lines, 

.'. Voloea.ndOatil. -

248-337 -0094 . 
•. .... . '. LZ17·4 

POND'DIGGING 
PRIVATE 'ROAD GRADING. 

.. Road Build,ing .. .. 
sasement Digglng,Toi> Soil 
Over 20 Y~ars Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
. EXCAVATING 

634"".9057 .:'. . 
. . HPLLY.:~~tfc 

. PONTOON.'. 
HAULING 

Larry .. Newton 
248' .. 628~33'24 . 

. . . LX16-B . 

HOUS~KEEPING THOUSANDSOFOTHERl'EOPLE • 
. . .1:: . . .' . . :are'readirlg'tbIa. want ..... 1uatpke.·.Yi:!U 

Meti .. ulous"Experien .. e~; and. are; .. BUY andSE~ In.1ids like this. 
Del'9ndabJitSerllice.CuswmlZedto We'U ;'help.you :wlth wording. 
IitYOUR needsl ful.ly Insured and 628-4801.IJILX49,dh . . 
Bonded. SalisfactiOJl Guaranteedl 
Call nawl 248·96g;.9035. for a 
fREE online" quote: 
www.tir.Comf-paradigmf orE-MaiI-

. WALLPAPERING 
15' YEARS EXPERIENCE 

. fREEES~S '. para~igm@tir.coin ." 

Housecleaning 
JOBS. WANTED 

I'~ .CLEAN,· YOU· SHINE 
Reasonable .R~s· 

Excellent ,References 

248-334-5655 . 
.' .'..... _ RX1&-2 

Is your bathroom -
worn or outdated? .' . . I 
Whv .. rep'lacelt. 

PROfEimIONAt: . RE;COLORINGI 
· ". RE~LAZINGON... ..' . 

-PORC.ELAIN at. FIBERGLASS 
'BATHIlJBS 

.S.HOWERS;ancI CERAMIC TILE 
'. " WAU.S· . 

.SATISfACTION GUARANTEED 
-Custom' COlora AvalllibI& 

fREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'DeIl-Refinishing,Jouch, Inc 

693-4434 
1.)(17-4 " 

-3'94~6009 KA~E;" . 
394-0586 JAN .' 

. CX2:-tfc 

Wallpaper 
Creations 

Insured 
PIeilSG call 

248-561-6973 
.' C)(39-2 

"power .. WaSt:li.fl9 
."'&.sealno'Qr>S"'l!~.' C~'. .' 
DeckI,~ ::w~~ F8f1C8St Concr81II .-:=:!.-.. 

ty ....... of .hOiIlliildl. 1l1li.'" "'.'~ .;.u._. 
':"'T Cd tar free tItlmiIte 

248~693~7568 
D&K Pressure. 

'COQ-rvlSS 
. . STEAM:CLEAN. 
Carpet & fumitlJrOc!eilnil1g.Vinyl & 
nO-wru( flc:iorl!. 'StrlpplK1~r.efinlslied. 
Walls & ceilings washlK!. 21·years in 
business. 391.0214;·" . . '. ~ LX35-Ifc 

Creative 
Painting' 

Interior /. Exterior . 
, .Textu'r~all CeR·~lIInils .Dryw e r. 

.Wall .. nn' 
Fully . Insured ~ee.tstin'1I1tes 

62'5-5638 . ' ... LX5-Ifc 

CU'stom 
Paintirlg 

Oval 30Yrsexperience 
INTERIOR - EXTE.RIOR 
LlCEIIlSED - INSURED 

;. 

625-3190 
FU~ SERVICE COMPANY 

,._ •. """, CZ13-Ifc 

EA"TG'REAT, . 
LOSE'· WEIGHT 

HoIlsdc .HealthCOnluttant 
CALL· 

693-4771 . . LX17-4 

Electrolvsis 
t.£DICALLY. "p~. RO,,-"-oVE_D, 
Pl!I'III8nlKit HaIr'. ~I""'" 
l.likevIeW Elec:trotylll& 
Penn8rientCOlrileilca 

15 E,J71IntSt. 
lAke O!ion .... 

'Bv Aj)poIIIJrneni 

'248-693-9310 
.. ". •...... 'AX16-1 

• OWNER OPERATED ,; 
Honest.and Reliable 
Ucerised .. & lrisured 

'. fOR.. ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area bUSll1li$a811, lee. Ihis week's 
"WhIf,To-Cidr In. the Lake Orion 
'ReVlew,Oxforcl:Leader,.and.CIarks-
tDn News.IIILX1&-tfdh . 

I WI~ CLEAN·-YOUR· HOUSE, 
apartrpent or offjC8; care for eldetlv. 
Excellentrefilrences. 6~2539, 
leave.messalilt·IIILX1a-4· . 

. Cleaning , 
. . .'. LZ14-tfc 

248-699-2909 . 
RX17-4 

· ~ CARPET & VINVllnsl81ied: . 
Samplesavallable:.cau for more 
Information; , 81 0~908-2837 or 
S7:fS632 •. 1I1LX1~ .' 

··J~.Turlier ' 
Septic'$ervice 

SERVING OAKlAND l!. 
~P!=ER COUNTIES 

Ins1aII.,:o~"~9. 
, ~'1lII 

-Resldilntlal~merc:ial 
'.' ' .. -lndUatrilll . 

. LtCIl.. Uc. Nc;I;63,008-1 .. :" ".", . 

OA~ND 

628-0tOO 
391-0330 

LAPI;ER, ' .. ·W9-tfc 

Kitchen: and Bath 
New Cabinets, <::Gunter-Tops 

Trlin·andTiIe.FIOoring 
• TOP QUALITY 

- LOWEST PRICES 

391'~5176, 
. LX17-4 

LMA . Interior 
Cleanina Service 

.Resldilntial . ~vel Move-otit 
oNewConstrUclion -Uc. &Ins. 

248-969-9025 
. .' . '. LX16-4 

LMS' 
ROOFING 

RESIDENllAl & COMMERCIAL 
.VINYL SIDING 

.TEAR OFfS .RUBBER ROOfS 
ofREEESTIMATES 

LICENSED & INSURED 
. 248-13$-3737 

LX16-4 

DEPENDABLE 
.SEPTIC· 

TANK 

Cfeariers' & 
Instal'iers . 

• TRENCHING 
• BUllDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

- LAND CLEARING 
- LANDSCAPING • 

. I 

Ucensed . & Bonded' 
free' Estimates . 

673-00471 
673,0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS • '. 
'LX1D-Ifc 
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135-SERYlteS ... ' . 
-r " 

.'; \ 'j-' -::. ...... --r;...-.....:----.------..,I""-----, 

'Addison .' 
Pressure 'Wash 

M. ~,Iziilllim . 
oC "II(!' 

.DeCks&· 'rri=laI 
248-628-5296f 248-628-4355 

.' LX1504 

AIR CONDITIONING ·AND 
FURf'!lACE .In.~lIa~ci~: Are,yoti 
r~ fiIt the I!umfl!l!r of "997, Well. 
you can be/Wlit! the 11I!I!alla~ of a 
qUality .. alr cond.!UOIJlr:t.9. '$Yl!ternko, m 
Keefer Refrigerilllon; Llc8nsed Ioclil 
conlraCto(. with 20. yiliirl"ol experl~ 
ence, ~, Iifl'll~nUfl'l~fof.:open· 
Ings for this sprlng: .. and early 
summer •. 2 tein ~ilYlltetns . from 
$1175.00 CQmplet.8j;,S.alllifaction 
Guaranteed. For a kee estimate. call . 
(248)8140-1020: InLX17~2. 

Air' 
Conditioners 

Irichidlng installation 
atarti at' $1~OO" 

248-391.7495 . 
" ·,"'1.X15'4 
. ',.' :-;'. ,',.-' 

RON,WOLF 
Construction 

SPECIALIZING IN: 
. ··Decks 

-easement Remodellnll 
CALL . RON 248-693-2658 

. . RX1&-4 

. B&J ,'. 
CARPENTRY 

oRaOfIna. -Siding 
.Remodel .. oNGw conalrUdlon ·Insurad· . , 

248-454-8229. 
LX15,4 

AlUMNA 

EXCAVATING 
Baclchoe. BUlIdoz1!111. Trucking 

DrI\18W8Y1. UncI .~. Porids 
Basements. $GPIIQ,Peik Tests 
Small~~ 2OYrI. ExDerience 

Free E.umatel 82&-0345 
'. LX1~12' 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 

Repelr SpeCiB\tst; 
Basement ReniOCleling 

39:1-.465 r: 
LX17·4 

ff PLA'STIC NO· HUNTtNG 
SIGNS: 70¢ eael] -'$8:00 dozen. 
$66.50' per '100.'1 ax' In . Included. 

. Available at THE OXFORD LEAD
~~~h S'. LapeQf. Rd •. OxfQrd. 

TAB.LE SPRE~DS. Lake Orion 
Review.!.:! N. Broadway: $15.90 per 
roll. 1ilHAli:1-d· . .. '. 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake Orion Review. 693-8331. 
1iIRX21·d·· ' . 

THANK YOu. 
CARDS. ,. 

For all occasion .... YiiKldlngs. show
er.. gradu.allcin~~ general •. ,Man~ 
slYlesavaI1~e.· ooxiKlln . 50's ani.! 
25' •• Very reasonably priced. Come 
& take a. look at·. . 

OXFORD LEADER 

1{'<JRcrs'P~~~lJisW . 
..• ~_.;: •. ~10..qh. 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS.:at 
the Lake Orio.n Review. $3.25. 
1I1R)(31-ddh, . "",,,,,,.-~, 

ROLLED' 
TICKErS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
. Assort8dCOlors 

LAKE' PRlOtilaEVIE}V 
OXFORD,:LEADER, . 

CLARKSTON'NE\IYS' 
RX38'«1h 

SHEIWAN:'P.uBL\CATIONS 

REAL ESTATE 

. KENiuCKvLAI<EFRbNT9'A~res • 
$39,960 • .Lake prop~ity onbeaqllful 
undiscoVl~redlake~ Small toWn; coun· 
try living; Meaikiws; woods. Views.and 
sunset. 4 seasonsiyear round boa\ing 
& fishing. CilIl1·B00-816-5253 •. 
TN LAKEFRONT' BARGAIN 
$32.9001$3,290' DOWN. '. Seiling fasll 
Beautifuliywooded ~omesitB fronting 

. on p'risliilel~ In easlTN. Near town .. 
Easy access. pav8d rdS. P &T. 'Bank 
appraised. OntyS276 per month, 7.6% 
fixed. 15 yrs. First.come. first-served! 
Call now 1-800-861~5253.ext. 3412. 
TENNESSEE. LAKE VIEW' BAR· 
GAIN. 3 acres with boal doc~. 
$19.900. Beaulifully'wooded •. spectac· 
ular vieWS; lOcated at crystSl clear 
min. lake • next to 18 holegOlf.course! 
Paved roads. irtillties. sons tested. 
Low. low fin8nclng. Call-now 1-800-
704:3154 ext·1745~ .. ' . . 

FARr.l & RAnCH 

So;COIoi'8do RANCHSALE>S7AC· 
$52.9OQ.EnjoY sens~tional sunsets 
over the Rockles.& views of Pikes 
Peak on gentlY roiling terrain. Yr round 
access. tel & elec., I~eal, for horses. 
Exc financing. Call toll free 1 ~77 -616-
6367. -"'.,_ ...... '" ....... 

E'MPLOYMENT 

. .. • Start your own 
business. Work' flexible hours. Enjoy 

. unlimited ·eamhigs. Call Toll Free 1-
mentsl GUElranteed valid 1991. 
Divorce $99+. Low cost Foreclosure 
Avoidance available without bankrupt-. 888-942-4053. ' 

1.800. cy. Also homaownQr/debt cOnsolida· 
tion loans, 'FreshStart 1·8BB·395;B030 
toll·free.. . 

DRIVER. Owner Operators up to A Michigan based Investor purchas· 
$1.35 .per loaded mile. Cargo Van es land contracts ~d mortgages. Call 
oWllers,& 1a-24fi. Straight Truck own· . loday and let us provide you with fast 

.ers . needed.', Call' Panther II and professional service. 1,BOO-641· 
Tran~porlatiol\ todayI8oo-640·7055. 1717 or bellboa@lreeway.net 
AIR FORCE. Graat ~reer opportuni· LEGAL SERVICES'~ i.ow COST • 

. ties 'available fpr.-hlgh school gt,ads. Bankruptcy (Stop creditor Harassment 
ages 17·27. I?lus up to $9,000 enlist· immediately; eliminate debts); LOW 
mentbonu8 If you qualifyl Fot an Infor· COST Divorce. Crimirial, Personal 
mallon pack4!tcaiI1~00-423-USAF or • Injliry. RE~ES ,& FRn~D. Statewide 
Visit. www;ajrfjlrce,com . Attorney Network; Toli·free ·24 hour· 
DRIVER' COVENANT TRANSPORT. 1.BB8~299·5444 . 
$(000 "sign.on . bonus ,or.·~. $$$MONEY$$$ . Mortgages. 
Cpmpany'Drivers 1~OOM1~94. Refinance the 'equity In. your Home. 
OwJIer' Operators,· Call 1-888-667· Consolidate' Bills. Home 
3729:. Bud 'Meyer TruCk Unes Imp~varnents. Cash.out. etc... SeH· 
Ref~gerat~d .l:Iauling CALL TOLL employed., BaJikruptcy. Foreclosuras. 
FREE 1-a77~~83,ss93'SolO Drivers & OKCali capnol FInance Corp. 1-800-
ContractOI'$;, -. 278-4799 . 

. ., ~ 1'-. 

SLHVICLS 

. RECEIVING P~YMENTS? . Michigan 
, . Investor pays . lump sum CASH for 

Land Contracts,· Structured Settle-
_~ "OJtt~G~'I!OANS :HtGood . 'meots; Arimiltles, ~ottery . and Casino 

edit .' ~. ..... WinniOgs; Top prk:e~: frae broChure. 
·ct .. 'Qrt:,~I"'I':"1U~w,rISweicome! Call Lauteli 1-8Q0.692.()382. . 
Best ·!'ates ' an~re!. Purcllasairefi. 
nance •. Bill·, oohsoiidallon. ~ome .1 CAMPGROUND· MEMBERSHIP 

AND TIMESHARE . Resale 
Improvements. Land Contract payoffs. Clearinghol,l~ll Don't want yours? • 
Also cash for ,. Settlements, . 
InheritancQ!i. Lotteries. .' Land We'lI take It!!. Buy! SeIU Rentl Resort 

. . . . Sates Infl 1 ~00-423·5967. 
Contracts. Easy hOme.& commercial DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
loaris by:phone/mai!;Call . 
CITIZENS MORTGAGE, . ESTATE AND BUYS . LAND CON· 
1 '. . TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 

. 5~~~;~~=-6 •. 1~op·673-42oo. 1· cash. D.eal directly with Doctor Daniels 

$~~VERDUE.BILLSIII' CREDIT 3: Son".1·Boo,837-6166, 1·248-335· 
PROBI:EMS?' ,Consolidate . Debts! 6166., .' 
~ame Day Approvat cur payments to $$SNEED CASH??? WE pay for 

_ '50%II'BaoomtD~'6i 'Ftiie'."NO )\1'pt:r:··rQlllaining payments onPropertySold! 
. CATION A:ESII_1.!ibO.B~3.9006 Ext. Moitgagesl . Annuities! Injury 

973; ~;help.pay-i?iIIs:com SeHIl'imentsllmmedia1e Quotes!!! 
HOMEOW ER ~Nobody beats our prices." National 

.; ... ' . N .~I:Credit Prgblems? C . B 1 . 
NEWSPAPER 'REPORTER: The We Can Helpl onebtConsolidation • ontract·uyers·BOO-776·8506 ext. 7Ql; m,Ytationalcontractbuye·rs.com 
Petoskey' News-Review News Income Property· Home Improvement .,.... ,-.. ," ..,. 
Department needs a repo$r with both • Quick Closings • Call 7 days, 24 ius. 
hard news 'and feature writing skills to Allied Mortgage. Capital Corporation; 
join its award wirlning s!aff. This full· 1·800-611~3766 or (616) 977-7660 . 
time position Will afford a qualified indio . C~~EBRAT~ . DI~~~Y~ORLAN.DO. 5 DISAeLED?', New'and"'used' Wheel 
vidual the opportll/li!y to'be involved in . day, hote~condo., ;kids free .. Dlsney -chair vans. Trades welcbme. New and 
an exciting. and demanding position., admission. included. Free .• transport used wheel chair lifts, hand controls, 
Must have two· years ptior reporting and breakfast.~299:00; p.p.d.o.. etc. V.A. and worker's comp welcome. 
experience, be flexible with Job'asslgn· (required). Act noW &1'eCEiive bonus 4 1-800·B~ 1·3150. . 
ments. and Bluirganized sell·starler. day 3 night. Free vacation: 1.Boo.224- .$$$ Ol/E~DUE BILLSIII CREDIT 
Benefits include paid vacation, sick 2920 ext. 2B. P.ROBLEMS.? . qonsoUdate Debtsl 
days, me. hospitaliZation, 401 (k). den· "~'rt, M~D CQ~TRAPS'''''''' Same Day Approval. But paytn'ents to 
tal and optical Insurance. Send clips If ,ylw'rtYede!vingpaymelitS on a 50r.n Bec,ome Debt Free. NO APPLI· 
and resume to: Kendall Stanley, La'nd'. boniiarit:'~GETA'BETTER CATION FEES!l1·800·B63-9006 Ext. 
· Managing Editor,· Petoskey News·. 9ASHPRICE iN O~EDAY. Argo 973; www.help-pay·biils.com 
Review. ·319 State Street. P.O. Box Real!y(248) 569·1'200,TolI·Free 1· HUG~'SRRING CLEANING RV 
528. Petoskey. MI,49170. Application 800.361.274.6. SALE.-Must ,Sell All Dated Units. 
deadline: April 30".1999. LAND CONTRACTS PURCHASED ...... Facl6ry leftovers, X·Clean Used - All 
Drivers: HOME' WEEKENDS. Short TetmlLow'Ba!ances:Our special· Marked at Unheard of Low Prices • 
Excellent medical, visiori, dental,'. !y.:. Quick'ciosingstNo.t'lidden"Fees... LLYODBRIDGESTRAVELAND 
401k. Pay based on experience/bonus . Phone' :Jack "'Gold (liceriS'ed R.E. 80047~"1347: 

· opportunity. '. Regional: Upper ,.Broker)tol(:'freeJ,888·56H210. A"SEKA TEXTBOOKS & VIDEO 
Midwest/Ohio Valley. . NO EAST ' $25;000 "SCHOLARSHip$ -Paid SCHOOl; : ohdlsplay near you. 
COAST., Must have 12 months'experi- Tra!ning. Job· Placement. GED's. Contact usa! www.abeka.Qrg/nc2 or 
ence. 8iloI428; 1024. M:F9:00 to ~:oo. Career In Medical; .• Dental, 1-800-874-2353 ext; 29 for more Infor-
DRIV~S:.,GR~"l opportuilltlia for Construction •.. Welding end more. maiioll: . 
owner .0perat(jrsJtempo~ry· Coritpany PrQ!I$n fO'r 18·24 yr. olds. Call.t·Boo· SAWMIL~ $3795 .. Saws logs Into 
drivers .. T~j:\orttiiirer48~St8t9',h8uling 774-5627. Prizes to the first 100 ·boal'd$,.pianks; beams"Large cepacl· 
requireS 3+ months' exPerienCe,. North enrolled.. .... . !yo Best sawmill values anywhera. 
AIne!kial!:Van LiI1B~: 8110~2147.REF1N"NCE FAST. . 'OVER-THE· Fr~;lilfonn\l~on;N(j!WoodSaWlliIIls; 
Dept/MIS;,',''; .'. , ' PI:iONE;;Ne!)(iS9I;Ond charjCEi? Credit 90 ,cui\wriglif'ortVEi.t3; Airihe"'- NY 
OWN~.OPE~TOfJS :l,PROFES- . pr6bfems~~~BQilkruPtcy,~ Fpre:closure~ 1.4221;1~57f1$3.' .' . 
S.IONAt:;tIf\IVERS;· Op~ni!'lgs are. • OK! ~taitil)g under7%,APlf8.97~. STEEL BUILDINGS Sa/e: 5.000+ 
aViill&bf&.in 'II8tbEid ariel van dIVisiOns. PLATINUM CAPITAL. Nationwide ;siZe$.' 4OX60lC14. $!M89; ... 5Ox75x14. 
·EXCEi.t.eNi~ FREIGHtS;! .:SENE- Leri$r. '1~~·tEND.' 'WWw.pJat- . $12.334:: ,50lC:{OOx16. $17.353; BOx 

MERCHANDISE 

Deadline for 
Clas~ified~(Js.. . 
Tue$~~Y<'/Qarp :-,.: 

" : .... ::.. .:'" 

F1TSI'C~~~9D,AY;1~~~; ,'"~Ita'.:co~,. ...,. .. 100x16 •.• 19.068 •. Miill s.tQI'Bgebufld. 
SMITHWAY:;,':,MOTPR " '·XPRESS.· . REFINANCE:,' .SAVE.$1I1Os,EACH~ "'·lngs:;4,Ol(160 ... 32~6its{$16,91.4; Fr~ 

· . y~':,~" .' . '~I~~$I:~'sIn~c;com '.' ~9NrHI"COrlSiir~ate deibl~:;If.nP~ve· .,:,brpCtiU~es~!~.sein~neIbOikl~~·com . 
fR'~ . .'" ~~:'GIF1'S ~s open-, yo~t'hom~ .0, . get neQde~"cash •.... $entl!1!lIB,u.lldjo.gs,. 8oo~27.Q790J 

CANqg.Y~in()~ 
. ·DEAD.IJNE:,: ,. 

MONOAy:a\':NQQN 

inQ$Jor~~,de,rnOllSiratdrs& !T!I¥I;. :CustQIJI.,;~roil(ams)1~i;~Y~&;.I1~.e:~:,.· E~~nsl.0!:I]9 •. ~,,; ",-, • ' .' 
age,rsl;. !I~l11e "deco~,gift.sl .toYS.Good&' 'p~ci~Ierri:Credit~mO~lnpomB, .~. 'P~ACE,:yo.~a.ST"TEWIDEAD 

· Clvisl!n~s,.~ro~sh, trips.recQgnl" ·:v~rijlcatiOlk~H:E\fi!p~¥~~.~:~~ilki'uPt.HERE,I;~~.~~~,~25.WOrdCII!SSified 
. tioI).F~e~l!Ilog, :i1\formaUon 1'1109",. cy. ;24-J\9llfp~@p~valS, ~qiJicR ;ctos:, . ad'olfetil19 ~ver 1;3;mlllionclrculatloll. 
~~7,5.,:' ..' " .... 'lJ'\g~;/cO' ·~ei'8tes ... We,beh~over 'Plus'your'i1d:wlll',be, placed on 
~OCM,~~~!,R~~~ Vending . b~f',j9~'AAjliQve :YotirJoan,. . AdQl!9st3D:¢.la~~ds\.iili'ilMichlgan 
.~. E81!i~,~tIOId8y,:AlI for·' . FAIRS ':'MORT~A~~ .l~aB4il6· :P~ss¥So~IIOr\'~w.ebsHes. Contact 
$$,I!95.~~,~V.END. '. .Ii064DC.:MI:~;1003( . t~ls ne~sP.:~dordet9J~::' . 
.' "," .', .••• .: 'j ': ',~ '628 .. 4801' 

'". . . .. ,' ' '. t .. ' ",:":' 
. , t ", ',. ~ • ".c" .. ' 

Area covered by The, Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The OxfOrd Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes rec.eive one of Ihese papers each 
we.ek. D.elivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 'PAPERS-2 WEEKS-S9.50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

. (Commercial Accounts $7,50.0 week) . 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed · . · 

Our pledge tQ you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want C!d., we'll refund your money (less a 
$2 service charge. Autoinotivl) specials not included). 

We guarantee it_ . 
Here's how it works. 
L Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start dote. . 
2. If no one contacts :Y9U within,30 ,days after tile ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refun~ the coit of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving yo.ur refund applica-
tion .. , " 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. , . 

.' (We.can only guarantee th~tyou1lget inquiries--not 
that you'll make a deaL) . ~"".'.' .'.;~ . 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer
cial) want ads • .You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford; I\'t 666.5. Lape.&r Road. In 
Lake Orion; 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street •. Th~ refund must be applied fore between 30 . 
and 90 days of the want ad's start dote. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, ln~. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable.rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of which are. available. from the Ad'Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628~4801) or The Clarkston. News . 
(625-3370). This'hewspaper re!jerves the right not to ac
cept an advertisers-order. Ouradtakers have.no author- . 
ity to bind this newspaper and only publi~ation of an ad 

< .c,!O~til-Y!liIS."a~¢,El,pt9_nce .C?~ the ~?verti!!.ers orger. Te(]r ~h,~ets 
WIll not be furnished fOr claSSified ddS. . 

It's easy to put an .A. 
ad in our 5 p~pers '~. 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628~480r or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in w;;ting your ad. 
(After hours dial 248·628~4801.) . . 
2~ Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S; Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway; Lake OriOIl. 
3. Fill out fhe coupon in this issue and moil it to The 
Clarkston NeWS, 5 .~; Nlain, c'JiJrU~ig.n, MF4Pltt,~;, TWe 
Oxford Leader,P.O. Box 108,66~,S;·Lapeer R8./0iiford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Revi~\Y, 3'0 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48367, and we vim bill you. . 
4; FAX your ad'before 9 a.IJI.·Tuesdays~(248) 628·975'0. 
5. For $5 extra get'intoThe 'Citizen, covering Brandon· 
Goodrich area.' .,. :" 

r-~----~~-~~~---~ I Pleasepubiish my. want ad in tlie I 
I
. CLARKSTON NEWS, P.~NYtST~ETCHER, I 

AD-VERTISER' ' ...... -,' 
I OXFORD LEAD.ER a; .LAKE O~IONREVIEW I 
I 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
will stiU.be charged,for therrijnimum 

11f IJ Spotlight-my ad with ~neRi~9iDingy - $1 extral 
I Enclosed is $ ~ (Cash: check or money order) I 
I IJ Ph~ase bill me according to the above rates I. 
I I 
I My ad to read: '1 
I . I 
I ·1 
1 I 
I. I 
1 I 
')'1 
'1' BILLING INFORMATION I 

.' ,1,NAM~ I 
1 ADDRESS _I 
I CITY 'ZIP, •. ' '1 
tp~ONE \ I 
I.', '.. . I 
·1 'Mail Te): ·",;r~e.oxf()i'd: Lead,r : ~'.. .... I 
I' .. < .• ~.9· Box 1QB, O~rdr·~' 4~~n 1 
,,',' Thft,>C/~~~stoil ~~ws . The L~~.~:,Oi'.otlR.vie,! ·1 
; ' ... ' .. 5 ~ •. ·M,,,n . . , .. '. 30 N~ B,o~dw(Jy, .. ' 
,I ... C'''rIc''toni~t48346 .. La".· Orion, 1\11,'48362 .1 
·lIii.~.~--~-"~-"~·~--" ; ..... '. 



, 

B~~tfJtJall team:jqfJlP$,:.oJJ;t,.to ,p~O$t.art "." 
~ ....... ~~'..;;. .. _"'.,;.' _ ........ _. __ .,;.. __ . --._ ....... _-:-_ ................ _. _____ ......... -r ..................... ---_. ~----.~" ..,;.;...,..;. ....... ----:-....... ..--... 

• • .~.i,",< .. : . 

· ',,'.' TheIWoNescaBturedth~tlfs~gtlmethankS' t~' 
'tbreetun~.i.,hthef()urib·aIl(lfift.h.blilings~ Tbe·t~a~ 
scoredninstban~s"tQ:its.aggres&ioll ontbe basepatbs, 

'. scoring·6ri:aIi~(wettbrQw~a~ild·pitcb, a. passed ball, 
and a(loubl¢ steaL Senior Adam Leecb a,lso bad a 

. strong clayai'theplate,slamtninga paif oflongdoubles 
. ill tbe fri'st game that started scoring innings for tbe 

·.Wolves.'" . . '. 
Mitchell was masterful on t~emourtd iti the first ' 

. 'game,strildngout twobattersiri"four of tbesix in- ' 
nings be pitcbed. He alsolmo,cked in.tbe.first nm o,f 
thegarnewith a first-inning single that brought home 
Jenks.' .... 
· '. Clar~tops~l1Uh~doorollI<ettering earlyiI) the 
secondg~me"scoringfive first .. irinitig·nlns aildsend .. 

'. ingninel,latterstotheplate. ~itchelland senior Spen- ., 
~r~yn,escollectedRBI, while Hynes later,scored ' 
onadouble steal. .' . . '. '. . 

But despitethewins,Pric;:e said;h~knew:his;~m 
has a long way to go bef()re it can beattoughercom
petition that is .awaitingdown thetciad; 

. . "I have to be more on'topofthent for missing 
.' .the little things, the details,".hesaid:'1?h~seguys are 

justh'a,ppy'to, get 'wins. But . .' play6ett~r." 
Clarkston ,hIlS with~ borne 

doubleh¢ader against Wal~rJipifJ:MCJ[tf 

Wed.,: April 21, 1999. The Clarkston (MI) News 19 B 
-.. ' ;,.,'--. '.. ..' .-.' .. .,' "" ... 

p,1J-Blile '.NOTIt.E 
"B~c~use ,thePe,opleW~rit t.oKnow 

'cLAFlKSTON 
CITVOF tHEVI~LA(jE'QF'CLAR,KSTON 

, , . 375. DEPOT ROAD 
. CLARKSTO"iMI'48346 

SUMIi/IARY 
CITVCOUNCIL.MEETING 

....INUTES· . 
'. . '. . APril 1,2,1999 ' . 
Meeting balled to~r'der by Mayo.r Catallo at 7:08 p.m . 
Roli~Present: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble,l?aOderson, 

Savage; Absent: Kelley; . . . 
MiniJte$, oU~arch22,1999, approved .. 
Agenc,la. accepted . asp~ese(ltecl. 
Bills in the am()l,Int 01$26.814.42 approved for payment. 
Cliftorfoutlined theBLilldingCommlttees recommendations 

and dlsct.issed ali outline ofPt'?pOsals. Council as.kedto review the 
outline and be prepared for recommendatlolls at the next meeting. 
SandetSon expressed c<inCernaboutflnances. . . . ". ~ 

. .:Savagestated thatallt1'!efullds have beenc;ol.lected for the 
Downtown Revitalization SWdy and he will report atttle next meet-
Ing. .. .' . .' .,", 

AftEwmuch discussion regardlng,the stop signs on Miller 
Road ~t (3lenburnle, it yJas r~ommendedthatsClme type of signage 
be installed to Indicate a need to sloW down In this are~ and retain 
the stop signs, . '.' ,.5.,' ',' 

ReS.olvedThatthe CltyCouncUsuRPort. the land 
ConservanCy's efforts in pursuing acquisljionof'the property at M· 
15 and Waldon Road. . 

Meeting' adJburried at 8:44 p.m. 
.. Respectfully submitted, 

Artemus M. Pappas 
. Clerk 

. urday,.th., teanttrav~ls 
a tournament, and has a .... p ....•.. T· •. · .• ·.O· ........ '·"1.£. '. -N. 0.: .. ~.<I~ .. · .. :.,.E.· .. ·-

'. defending Diyisiolll state cl.iamlpfdiils~il;'M()iida·:N:tIie -.oJ.... ,. 
team ,stays home for a singlegawe-agablst . Because,t.bePeople'Wantfo Know 
Bloomfi¢ld: . . "",., INDEPENDE,NCE . TWP. 

P
-· IJ' U' · •• ,11 -.rO· ""'1' ..... ~ . CHAAtERTOWNSHIPOF INDEPENDENCE ',' .'. .•.. ..AJ· .... '-' .1 ..... ' .. '.; • .,'D ' .'. Ata..~~ m~ing'ofthe Independence'Township B~d 
B.' .eca.use.· '., the .. ':P.e.op . .le·W. an.' t ... ·· to '" Kn.· ow . held onAp~il15.1999,the ,Township eoardautho~lzed a FIrst , ., ' . . Reading OfM~~5 ,Rezonings, N¢h of 1-75 as follows: . 
INDEPENDENCE, TWP. 08-17-401~ •. 035,andp36From: C-3To: OS-1 

CHARTERtoWNSHII~OF:INDEPENDENCE :~~:~~through 007: g::g::~ 
. . . ZONI~G .• OARP'OFAPP~.' .. .. ~.' ,08-17-451-024 .. Co3.. .. OS-2 

.r,unn'Cl,.... throws out the . '. The In~ependenceTownshlp~ of Appeals Will meet ()8.,17~51-OO7 ... C-3 .. OS-1 
Wednesday

j
May5,1999,ati':30p.m; aUhe Il'Idependencelbwn· 08-17~1'ia-004 C·3 .. OS-2 

C81renl0l'11iai fl ... t,pit,?b~()f,the;neYl 'seas.on. ,.shiP.~rtlor:'Cen,W:J~I.age,~9U~~)r,:C:!I,O~\yqOd~PaQ<,,5~80 .17-300-011 "C·3." . OS·2 
, '. CIarkSton.Road,etaH<Ston"Mt48348.to~~,thefollOWinga,ses: . ·oe..i:14oQ:C)17 .. C-3/R.1A<u • -C)S·2 

'''nte,leason~we won the game,Eric Jenks and CaM ft9.OO37Thomaa. Mc;DQl.'lald,p~ltIOn.r '. '. .... oa-17-3OQ.q,e II !l~1~'" 05-2 
Ch. risM .. itche.l.lpitched ... ,"Pricesaid.'.'J. obn.Drallosbit APPLiCANT,REQUESTSSIDEYARD SET- '\:) I . , ,BACK VARIANCE OF '5' TO CONSTRUCT 1 .ITJ. __ ~ 
the balLwellfor us, BretQo.ve came~~andgot some ADDmONON NONCONFORMING LOT OF 
nice hits, and Derek Casper was excellent behitid the RECORD, '. 
plate." SUnnyd.r.Rd.,!-Ot 278, R·1A 

Casper ended the second game by picking off a .. ~~~ .. ~. 2 
runner from·third base. He threw out several would- Ca •• 199-0038 JayNO~l.'Ian,· Petltlon.r . . ", 
be base stealers in the doubleheader, JdUitig a lot of AAP.UCANTRECl.U~~TSVARIANCE TO AI.- . . . . LOW 2ND STQRVADpmON ON NONCOM-
Ketteritig rallies. . FORMiNG, STRUCTURe QNNON CONFOR· 

PIJBUCNOT,I~E 
Becau;~e,the J?eopleWa.nt toJCnow 

IHDEPENDENCE.TWP. 
cHARTea;i'owNSHIPOFINDEPENI)ENCE 

: Atat89~iar~gof ttlttlndePendenca tOvln~lpBoard 
~·oriMaiCtil~.1.,·1he'Town~Ip~r'cflWtho.rizeda~ 
Relidlrlg artd.AdQption ofa RJZOnIng fiom R1 R to'f;l1Q,ParCe! 08-
26-101~ WaldOriRoad~of:SaShabaVl·as:,fo1IOWS:· , 

·MING.LOT OF RECORD 
C .. ibtOnRd., Lot 2, R-1R 
SupervISor'a.Plat~. 5 
0&0154514»3 ',' 

ca .. ft9.OO3I DanIel. Ozilll!:', .Petltloner 
APPUCANT~EQUt:STS 12' FRONTYARD 
SETBACKVARI~(Mornlng.r.Ct.' TO 
CONSTRUCTADDlnON' . 
iIomlng.rDr,.HerItIIg. Dr .. " MornIng. 
q.,Lot11,R-1C 
Hirltap Hell" 
"18·121-001 

'. 

.no \ .. 

I . . Themotlon·to.8PProvj3·tthlsamencimeilt was offered by 
McGe$, IUPfIOrted ~.·~.;Tt1evc:it~· onthe'mQilon' was as 
foIkMs: A~M~,' McGee,. Rosso, .Stuart, Ttavls, Wallace, 
Wen,ger. Nays: None.;~nt:None:Th~ motion carried. The re
~lngls e1fectIve~iately' upon publication. 

C ... 19N04O c.ld.p,ftton. petItIon• r 
ARpUCANTREQUESTS.·3IO SQ. FT. SIZE 
V'lRtANCETOCONSTRUCT' 2ND GARAGE 
(D"hld). ..... . '. 
CllritO'fDr. "KreUId1ISt., Lots 61'" 82, R-1A 

--"-_-.~_,::~.~ ~~.-1 
" ~' .. 

---' 

,.-,..,. 

published.AprlI21,1999~ 

WoOdhull"". SQ. 
~18·.······ '. 

C .... H9oOO41' ~.ne~try.p~lt~n.i' ' 
APFlIJCANT'.REQUESTSVARIANCE TO EF
F-ECTUATESSppmNGOF PROPERTY 

. '~A,V!'., LeaH ri'2742, R-1A 
SunnyS.aach' Country Club Sub. No. 1 
~12~[J~:J8{&041 . '. ' .. 

ca.e~2 . R1Fbllnt.~I~lilr,P~l:tlortar ...•.. : '::~::s~~~8ro~~~~~~~ EF· 
EIII".Rd;iAc",lige~R:1 R . 
08-0&03~045 ..... 

Cas. i#99-OO43 A'ijthol'lyJlisso, . Petitioner 
, APP,LI(:ANT-R~QUE~TS~5~, ~Q. FT·VARI-. ' ., . 

A .•.. NC .... t:t ... F .• ~.I:1.:.·d~ ... )~p;.G~.,R'PI .. ~G. E .. ··.(Detlicheda.lr~~dy' " " " 
cQJls rl,l.... '. . '.' .. ' . . 

·,c:::~~eU~;Alln!Av.''.100t 57,R-1A . 
.. .' ·08~5~1~~O~3.;·, ....., .. ' 
NOTICE IS F\JRTHERGIVEN'T.HAT iHE ,AI;!OVJ::RE· 

QUE$rS:.MAY,E!!?~.M.I~EP ~t ,r~~~~pe~~e~~~Tg:Nn.s~!pBiJild
IngDep~,rtrn~nt':d.IJr:lngregul.ar liours :~ac;li.day., MQ",dawtnro.ugh 

. I=riday untlltne date ofthePublicHearirig.For F.(Jrthe'rlnfqrtnation· 
bali (248)'625-6111,' '. " •. ,'.' '. .'.' ' 

; , JoanE;MqCrar}l 
.. :' '{bwri$hlpClerk, 

'; :: ».I~.:' .~ . ~~,~' ~~ ~_~"~' ,~. 

'~' 

Bevei~lyMcE;l!neel 
;,.:, .. ' : <,;'Dii'ector Publisheci04i?1J99 

.... __ ....... ___ ............ ··oiiiiT .. ' --ioiioiioiili\lilllioil"': ----,' , ..... ·_ ... ,(,,··.,·.d(·.(·1·,7-=:7'" 'g 

(.'" . 

~,.Joan E,McCrary 
'. "::TOWti~~lpClerk 

.' . 
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Salut, Spencer: The baseball field ~s filled vvith . 
chatter~ from:playe~in the field, 10 those oJl.thebench~ 
Senior ,spencer HynesJsn'tone to fiU the air wilh 
noise, but does plenty of talking with his ,play. Spen
cer, a four-year veteran'of the varsity'basebaIHeam, 
has played a big part in gettirigthe Wolves, off to a 5-
o start this' season. 'Hepitcheda,complete",game vic- . 
tory over 'Grand Blanc on April 13. In ai:ldition to .. 
quality starts onthe mound, Spencer is one of the' . 
team's most rellablepfayersin the ,field and at the' 
plate. He plays superb defense in left field, and is . 
p~ of the heart of the batting order, hitting fifth. In ." 
Monday's first game at Waterford Kettering, his 
fdurth-inning single sparked the team to a three-run 
rally that gave the. Wolves a 4-0 lead. A respected. 
teammate and captain; Spencer was also Ii three., 
ye.aI' veteran of thevarsity football team. He also .' 
excels~n the classroom, carrying 11.3.944 grllde point .' 
averag~, good for 12th in the class. He wants to ; 
play baseb~li~college,and he says O~UlDd Uni~ .. 
versityis his .. : .. ' . now.. . 

Coaclt ". Spen~er: ''The·first thing. 
I think of jshis' .. ' . He 
fifth, but .;)1I1JUlI", 

cause it'·s '. 
but becaus~" . 

inning, We "had .hardly any errors in ourJir~t three i 
g~es;.and we have four overthrows in that inning, 
· alone. Wecould.n't even throw correctly, and'thatwas I 

strictly futinn~tioil,~' . . 
The.fQw:,.overthrQws in the fm,t inning ofthe 

first gart.le;all ¢ame . on' play' in. the . infield. TMnks to; 
the errors, Kettering jumped out to' a 5-0 lead in the 
first Inning. O'nIy one of the five runs was,earned . 

. Ketteringpitcpet Jes~icaBrubaker, who' pitched 
the state championshipgllmelast seasQnas afresh
man,was Perfect in~he::flrstgamethrough four in- . 

· nings~ SophomQreMaryWarchuck broke it up with a 
fifth-inIiirig leadoffsingle. . . ' . 

. . Sophomore Lindsay Simkp scored, the team's 
only run, when' she came in pna wild pitch in the top 
of the seventh; enditig Ketteriilg'sshutout bid., 

'In game two, the Clm.kston·.bats Were stronger, 
but not any more efficient.' The tellm left runners 
stranded at third base three times: 

'Wen.eed ·all nine.players ' 
on the·field to lead.' 

CaacbAILand 

"It's obvious we .miss Tiff's leadership," Land 
said, referring to 1998 CHSgmduate Tiffany Hoiley, 
now playing softball for Northwood University. !!We 
need all nine players in the field to lead: These younger 
players 'can't wait for sOmeone else to lead, they have 

· to start doing some of itthemselves." . 
One Clarkston highlight came thanks to the de

fensive play of senior catcher Corihne Mclntyre. She 
threw out five conseCutive base stealers in the double
header, several becoming the third out of an . inning. 

"I just love the' way she plays," Land said 'of 
McIntyre. ''Not many people would haye co~eback . 

· from tlie mjury she had last year,but she is really de-
termined to be a part of this team." . 

. Coaches from the University of Michigan soft., 
'ball te~ were f:,\t Monday's games scoutingMeIntyre. 

Thereisnolet-upjn:thescheduleahead'foIC~~
ston. Wednesday, the Wolves host Royal OaldGmball, 

· then participate in the Saturn Tournament on Satur
day. Monday, theteam bosts arch-rival Brandon for a 
key· OM I doubleheader. . 

• Clarkston 2·6 Walled Lake Western 3·1 
After ano~er difficult one-run loss in the first 

game ofTliursday's doubleheader,the Wolves struck 
back with a vengance in game two. 

Junior Cand~ce Morgan knocked in three runs 
and sophomor~. pitcher ·Lisa· Ferguson was tremen
dous in game two, a 6-1 Clarkston victory .. ' . 

Ferguson went the distance,allowing only one . 
run and scattering seven hits. I~ Was her fn-st career 
comRlete~game vi9tory On the vl,ltsity. . 

• Bi?ri~ng~~G~ove~'2C1arkston 1 
In thelfse.asop-openlDgg~,theWolves battled 

hard IP1d playe4 well" but c~e.up just short to an 
.excellentB~tmingh'atnqroy~sJ~~. ' .. " . 

. Clarkston,tied·:the~g~e' 14 :1lftbetop of·the .. 
seventh jnningw~en!e'iIDie}Viritl:scQr~:on a.ground 
ball ,by so,p~0IJ;1Q~1ra<:~:Y..Holiey. Butthe~alcons 
needed only a' fr.ipl~ and'a single in the bottom of the 
seventh to, get the win;. . . '. 
. ," uOur:d~fense Was excellent, and·werttadeev

eryplay wew~r~ ~uppo~ed ttHilake," Land,.sai4~,~f:allt, i" 

it\V~·tquglda,cipjf(J~ssie.iWarre.n) iil'().titv~ry: r.r~t ' . ,.:' 
. ·game.",,' ...' "".. . ' ... .. :"." ,': '., 
· ..... ~,:w~~~~:~r~p$the:~b.unhi);top\pitClie .. ;,stiUck:· 

. '.' •.. ':~"."'~"" .' }t::!~.'."J~' ...• ~-.. '. '." '," .~~.!. ".:.. It-?' .. ".: .1: . 'it. .. :: ·li:'?·-".·.·~'~<':·" ~ '.' " · out 12 'elifrkSton\baiterS:'on:'the day;,yarC uc& wenf, 
2~for~3,;fC>rCl~tori~iWiille,M~~~Pitc.~e,d·ver.Y~w~n 
iri'h~f: ~t softball gMne'inbe8dY'22:months~: stiikiDg 

"oufflv¢;:i " . . ,. . 


